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Communist Drive 
Menaces Mukden; 
Civilians in Panic

Rail Outlets o f Big Man
churian City Cut; 
Fabulous PricM Bid 
For Plane , Tickets;
S i t u a t i o n
Changchun

~ Outside 
Is ‘Tense’

ictibn
m

/

’  Peip ing, Oct. 4.— (A?)—  
ra il outlets ftut by a  C o m i ^  
n ist o ffensive  o f  in c r e a ^ g  
momentum, the b ig  M ^ c h u -  
rian  industrial c ity  o f  Muk
den today w as p l a ^  under 
m artia l law  and ban ic-strid t- 
en civilians Jtud fabu lous 
prices fo r  plane tickets.

Food PHe^ SptmUng
' Prean mtorta from Mukden, 

h'ekdquntiera of O iief o f Staff 
Cheog^^en ’n reorganized Man- 

command, told o f aplral- 
fdod prices and a developing 

ck market In plane Ucketa. 
There appeared no immediate 

prospect of resumption of traffic 
on the Pelplng-lMukden railway, 
and the government supply ports 
o f Hulutao and Ylngkow on the 
gulf of Llao-Tung were virtually 
cut dff by the Communists.

The situation outside of Chang
chun, capital o f. Manchuria, was 
described ns-'la ther tense,” ta- 
dlcatlng a possible Communist ad
vance beyond the previously re
ported position—10 miles south of 
the city.

, However, the optimism of na
tionalist commanders in their 
ability to hold the Manchurian 
cities was undimmed.

Three Tralas Strike Mines 
In Tientsin, tn« Catholic news

paper Social We^are reported that 
only one of four troop-laden gov
ernment trains which left Chang
chun for Szeplngkal Thursday ar
rived safely. It  said the/Others 
struck pommunist land mihea 

EkirUer, Naticnaligt dispatches 
Indicated a marked tom for the 
wonke in the jovcmmgnts military 
position In the si^vfling northern 

^ r r iio r jf ’ ....
/  Describing It An “ criUcal per

iod.”  a  n ^ ta iT  spokesman in 
Mukden cori<»fe» that the vital 
government /^rt of Ylngkow on 
the northeast coast of Llao-Tung 
gulf was Virtually immobilized.

The n^govem m ent dispatches 
also raiwted an.all-night battle on 
the ordskirts of Kaiyuan, about 
70 pities northeast of Mukden on 
th^rail line to Changchun.
/Thn Mukden military source es- 

^mated about 300,000 Communists 
/■were engaged *n the widely sep- 

/ arated attacks. wlth\the main 
force concentrated within a 45-̂  
mile area southeast of Skeplngkal. 
A t Nanking, military Cibservera 
predicted the Reds would by-pass 
Szepingkai ,n the- - next drive 
against Mukder.

The official • Chinese Central

YaleStu^nts
Batjlle Police

/ ' --------  /  /
Foui^ Arraigned Today 

4 ^  Charges Growing 
, ^i|t o f Demonstrations

■̂1 I ■ /
New Haven, O ct 4—(dV^Four 

Yale students were arraigned in 
city court today on various charg
er growing out of pre-game foot
ball street demonstrations In 
which one student and a- police- 
man were injured..

Their cases were continued for 
a week and the students released 
in bonds ranging from |200 to 
$500.

Injured in the riotous demrni- 
atrations hut night on the eve'bf 
the Yale-Oomell game were Po
liceman John Canning, who was 
struck by an empty bottle, and 
Evan Oalbralth, 19 of Toledo, O., 
who suffered a possible fracture of 
the skulk Neither was hurt criU- 
cally.

Stodeats Arraigned
The students arraigned today 

were identified as: Bruce T. Dan
iels, 22, of Worcester, Mass.; 
Webb Hibbert/^r., 2Q of Katonab, 
N. Y.; Richard E. Wiles, Jr., 19 of 
Kansas City, Kans., and Paul 
Smith, 24 of Pittsfield, Mass.

Hibbert was charged with reck
less driving and driving without 
a license. The others were booked 
on charges of breach of the peace.

A fifth person was arrested dur
ing the demonstrations on a 
charge o f intoxitation, but police 
said there wes some question as 
to whether he was Involved In the 
mel4e.

City Streets Clogged
A t the height oi the demonstra

tions, city strests near the campus 
were'clogged and a bonfire illu
minated Church and Chapel 
streets, the city’s principal inter
section.

Police said the riots developed 
after about a thousand students 
emerged from the Yale campus 
following a pre-Cornell game 
“pep” rallji*̂ , Itkey surged through 
streets bordsrinf the campus for 
two hours, tripping the trolley 
poles of street cars which became 
stalled, barripg the streets to

I iintlnaed pa Page Ten)

Danish Cabinet 
Loses Support

8 0  t o  ^

Confiden(;e~ Cast on 
Premier’ s A t t i t u d e

Copenhagen, Oct. 4— (JP)—Pre
mier Knud Kristensen's minority 
government fe.l today.

The Danish Parliament’s lower 
chamber cast an 80 to 66 vote of 
no confidence on a resolution 
blaming Kriatcr.sen for his atti
tude on the South Schl«swig quesi 
tion os voiced in spMChes outside 
Parliament /

Kristensen said he would^^sk 
King Frederik IX  ■'to calf new
elections and tr.e king

c ^
d l^ lv ed  

the lower chamber in prbpiuatlon 
for such bailotmg.

W’Ul Remain In Power
The genera! expectation was 

that the electici,s would be called 
for Oct 30. Under Danish law. 
K r i s  tensen'a middle-of-the-road 
government will remain In power 
on. a trusteeship basis until the 
election results are announced, 
when it will submit »  formal resig
nation.

Resolutions of no confidence had 
been offered by the Social Demo- 
ents, with 48 neats in the lower 
house; the Co/nmunists, with 18; 
and the radical left party, with 
11; representing together a ma
jority in the H9 seat House. .The 
Radical Left'.s resolution uwi' the 
ohe voted on.

Kristensen -appointed premier 
Nov. 7, 1945, as successpr to Social 
Democrat VUhclm Buhl—la | the 
first premier to have seryed^undhr 
King Frederih, who .Jhicceedea ta. 
ths throne last April 20 on the 
death of his father, Christian X. 
Kristensen Is a Uberal. His party 
also is known, as the Farmers 
party.

Kristensen’s Liberal paKy won 
38 seats In the 1945 election and 
tamtn4 •  minority fsvemment, 
beeguse no single party had a 
majority and no coalition were 
fortbeomlng.'

South Bcnlsswlg, which has been 

(Contlaaed oa Page'Poorx'

(Continned\on Page Ten)

Jury Ponders 
Overall Case

— ------------------1 -----------------------------------
War Dead Start Long Journey Home

1

Deliberates Until Al
most Midnight With
out Reaching^ Ver^ct

Santa Ana, Calif., Oct, 4'—(>P) — 
’The Jury trying Louipe Overell 
and George (Bud) Ootlutn for the 
yacht blast deaths .ot her parents 
was to resume deliheratlpns at 9 
a. m. (12 noon ,e.s.t) today after 
falling to rea6h a verdi^ last 
night.

Tlie Jury of six men and six 
women deliberated -until almost 
midnight white a tense throng 
packed the courtroom waiting for 
a declalon.

can for Exhibits 
Twice during the evening the 

Jurors called for exhibits, '  and 
then returned to court to ask for 
.gdded instructions on the evidence 
in the longest murder case on rec
ord which they received from 
Judge Kenneth Morrison at 4:16 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, 74 
trial days aner It began May 26.

It  'wanted the small scale model 
o f the blasted (Jverell yacht, the' 
Mary E, and pictures smwlng the 
prosecution’s version of where 
Walter E.'Overell, Loa Angeles 
hnancler, was situated at the time 
of the explosion last March 15.
. Then at 11:16 p. m., it re-entered 
the crowded court room as de
fendants and attorneys were 
brought in, and aaked about the 
CMitroverted t,*stlmony of a pros
ecution Witness.

- False TestinMMiy <)uery 
Before the jury quit for the 

night at 11:53 p. m., the foreman. 
Jay A. Porter,- Orange, Calif., 
rancher, wanted to know, "whether 
false testimony given before'the 
rirand Jury may b« jconsldered In 
this caae.” Judge Morrison .replied 
that the testimony Dr. John J. 
Montanus, a state expert witness, 
gave before the grand Jury which 
indicted the defendants, was ad
mitted in the present trial "solely 
in reflecting I’poii his credibility 
as a witness. It  may be used solely 
for the purpose of impeaching the 
witness,”  the court held.

Dr. Montanus, who told the 
grand Jury; that hi had examined 
the hearts and lungs of the Over- 
ells, admitted on direct examina
tion that he hac. been mistaken, 
and tbat he die* not open their 
chest cavities until s second au
topsy was psrfenaed after the 
indictments were returned. Hla 
examination, it was brought out. 
was to detenpins whether Mr. and

fCoattsucd sa Paa« Ntssk

Sees Every Reason to
Believe Socialist Gov-

•*
eroment Does Not 
Represent M a j o r i  ty

Brighton, England, Oct. 4—(4 P )—  
Winston Churchill told the annual 
conference o f the Conservative 
party today to be ready for a new. 
natlcnal election >“at any time this 
year or next.

" I t  does not rest with us when 
a general election will take place,” 
CTturchiU said in a speech prepared 
for delivery to the .convention, 
"but it is quite certain that we 
should be most imprudent not to. 
be ready for one at any time this 
year or next.

"W e have every reason to be
lieve that the Socialist government 
which, even in the hour of its tri
umph, did not represent a major
ity of the electorate, is now a sub- 
stantial minority, and is ruling 
without .the support and against 
the wishes of the large part of-the 
nation,” the former prime minister 
declared.

Churchill (leclared that the econ
omic crisis "Will not be mastered 
except by the election of a new 
House o f Commons.”

He said the labor government 
"has no moral right to deny the 
electorate a free expression of 
their opinion at any early date, 

"Very Rarely Recoi-er” 
"Experience shows that when 

governments or nortlcs turn-on the 
downgrade they very rarely re
cover by clinging to office.

"In the prearnt/clhcuniatancee, 
when the conse<]uencea of Socialist 
spite, folly and floundering are 
about to falLupon every home and i 
business In evtr sharper form, we 
can safcl/ say that time is on our 
side.”

C l^chill, speaking as leader of 
the (jonservaUve party, closed the 
three-day annual conference at 
which Tories launched a drive for 
a 1,000,000 .'pound ($4,000,000) 
“Oghting fund” and called for the 
election of a new Parliament to 
pull Britain out of its economic 
crisis. Conservative leaders have 
predicted that Prime Minister 
Attlee wiU be forced to cu l aln 
election within six months.

During today’s session the Oon- 
servattve party called on its Exe
cutive committee to fot-m plans for 
a fight against what it called a 
(Communist and Fascist "threat to 
the British way of life.”

CJhurchill declared "the. machin
ery for the total I tariaiv grip ^  
British society Is being built np 
and perfected.” - , /
/He quoted Attlee as aaylni^n a 

s'peech last week: “Some £  not 
understand tho'amount of freedom 
which we rightly give t*/ an op
position to- criticise. /

S t ^ k  by Word "Give" I 
"Thy Word that stnlck me in ' 

this senteniie la the word ‘give,’ he 
sajd. "So it Is Mr. Atlee who ^ves 
US our rights to freedom of speech 
and politi>'al action . . . .  I 
thought these same rights had 
been wdn by our. forebears in by
gone generations.

"Let him not be so foolish as 
to try to take them away!”

Churchill' said "every opportun
ity is taken to cut down the full 
reporting of events by the news
papers.” and criticized the 
government’s d e c i s i o n  to 
make a spot, check examination of 
letters going abroad to search for 
cash And valuables. ' . ”

’The. opposition leader-said Sir 
S.taffdrd Oipps, Attlee’s minister

t .

U.-
Maripe CpI. Ijiwrence Pollark, of (Tilrago, stands at patade rest as 

the (J. H. N. Honda Knot lenves Pearl Harbor, Hawiiil, and slowly 
hf«da out to sen, bound for 8an Kranrls,'>o with bodies of nearly 30(16 
World W’nr I I  dead. Many of the dea4l were killed In the Dec; 7, 
1941, attack oa Pearl Harbor and are being returned at request of 
next o f Mn.

Freedom o f. Press 
Clash Seen

/•

Pledge Cut 
Of Half in Grain Us^ 
To Give Europe Help

Added Margins 
Seen Punitive

Mrs. Roosevelt Leading j ' ’ # i
Fight Against Soviet | ]\e W S T  i d II1IS 
Drive to Brand U. S.
As Warbacker Home

Culled From (/P) Wires

(COotinDed an Page Ten)

HoldTwoM en  
As Bride Slain

BjOdy Found in Cellar 
O f Dwelling Near Her 
Bi^erict^ Mass., Home

Billerica, Maas., Oct. 4—(>P)— 
Two men ..were held for question
ing today .in the strangulation 
alaying of Mrs. Roberta Dunn, 23, 
pretty 90-pound bride of a vet
eran of the Aleutians, whose vio
lated body WaSsTound in the cellar 
of a dwelling i ^ r  her home yes-

Walter J. Jetter, state paUi- 
t, said Mrs. Dunn apparent

ly, was Btranguled with a cord and 
that she' was the victim of "some 
tort of a aexual attack.”

The body was found by her hus
band, Frank, 27, and her brother. 
Howard, wedged between a stove 
and a „^all o f the basement of an 
overnight cabin that had been 
conyci^d Into a dwelling. Poliiie 
iiaid the occupants were, out when 
the body was discovered.

B e lize  llctlm  Ambushed 
Police theorized Mrs. Dunn had 

been ambushed ay she w alk^  
through bruahland near her home.' 
Dr. Jetter said there was evidence 
she had been dragged a short dis
tance. ,

Dunn told police he began a 
seatvh for hla wife when he faileil 
to find her at her mother’s home 
’Thuraday night. I t  w w  hia'^mis- 
tom to plclt her up there.

Later he summoned the brother 
and together they discovered the 
body, partly covered by. an old

- ^  Toledo Scales Co. proihlsea w w
IjSke Success, Oct. 4.<—(A*) m^kui on which nation’s butchers 

— A  hesd-on SuvicGAm erlcftn figure up to $1.70 a pound,. .  
clash Uver freedom  o f the princess Elizabeth’s wpddkig cake 
preflii sha j^d  up today as a win be decorated w ith  scenes of 
sharp in itia l tes t o f  the de- ■ royal ceremony, naval, battle, and 
term ined S ov ie t campiilfirn to  fiport-s.* . ,s<-iiator ivpper in- 
g e t  the United Nations A s 
sem bly to  brand the United 
S tates as a hotlxjd o f anti- 
Russian "warmongering.’’

Carefully Flanne<l Mtrategy 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt was 

leading the American fight 
against the Soviet drive, evidently 
as part of a carefully planned 
American delegation strategy to 
present the issue as .one of demo
cratic-freedoms versus totalitari
anism.

"We cling to the right of criti
cism and disagreement’’ in the

spccts Howard Hughes gigantic 
flying boat. . . .Cargo - handling 
at Los Angeies harbor sUU shut 
down by strike. . . .Stild, .clear 
week'i'end forecast for the nation, 
. . .Leftist efforts to unseat Pre
mier dc Gasperi coming to a head 
In Italy’s (Constituent Assembly 
tonight.

Expect close finish In Torring- 
ton’s inaybrailty race Monday 
. . . Marenese Lipi>o Gerini, son- 
m-law of Mro. Kimo Puli of Ne.w 
Haven dies in Italy . . . ’Thirteen

President o f Chirago 
Board o f Trade As* 
sails Gredit Proposal

Chicago, Oct. 4—OP)—J. O. Me- 
CIthtock, president of the Chicago 
Board of Trade, says that action 
by Secretary of Commeriee Harri- 
mnn’s Committee on Foreign Aid 
proposing that the nation's grain 
exchanges increase credit margins 
on grain buying "assumes a puni
tive and discriminatory character."

McCllntock, who said the Chi
cago exchange had received no of-, 
fleial request to increase margins, 
asserted the committee's recom
mendations "Is ill advised and a 
premature conclusion that margins 
are rrinted to the pric^ situation.

“A commodity market should 
never use the margin power as a 
price control,’.’ Mc(^llntock said in 
a atatoment speaking for himself 
and not as jncsldrnt of the Board 
of Trade. ’"Ilic law o f ,Supply and 
demand ultimately and Inevitably 
will rule. Punitive margina will 
have no effect other than to re
strict the markqt, destroy its 
liquidity and harm its usefulness 
Ip this hour of .Crisis.”

CalU Fo/Third Down 
Tile committee In Washltiglon 

yesterday uMnlmoiialy adopted a 
resolution calling for qt IcaM 33 1-3 
per cent downpayment on grain 
purchascy for future delivery. In 
order to/curb speculation.” 4t urged 
that the. margin be pushed "even 
h lg ^ y if  that proven Inadequate.

ice advances in grain have 
not' been caimcd by' speculators 
In ihe futures market, as has been 
oharge«l,” McCllntock said. "Tliey 
have been caused by heavy—do-̂  
mand in tf)« cash grain market."
, .McCllntock aaid the Board of 
‘rra<le has had no .chance to pre
sent arguments on the pree sitiui- 
Upn to the Harriman oommittes. 
He added he would welcome an op
portunity to npipfar before the 
group. Ho n l^  urged the com
mittee to cohsUlt members of the 
congressional Committee' on the 
Economic re^rt, which Is making 
an investigation of the high price 
levels. He added:

“Juxt BO long as we have an kn- 
prcccdSptcd demand for oW 
w’heat and cxirn, both here In 
America-and . for export to feed 
Europe, prices will remain high.

United States Miu Roosevelt told 
the United Nations Social coniinit- 
teo in a terse statcnicnt.last night. ’ 

"In my counti-y," she said to the 
other reprasentatlvcs of U.N.'s 57- 
member nations, "we have certain 
documents, with which we hope 
every citizen is familiar, oetting 
forth bajtic principles of freedom 
and democracy.

’ ’But we know that a free press 
will inevitably Interpret certain 
principles o f democracy in different 
ways, as will the people themselves. 
We have, therefore, differences of 
opinion. Sometimes the govern
ment and certain people disagree, 
but we cling to the right o f criti
cism and. disagreement.

Price Paid For Freedom 
" I t  Is the price one pays for 

freedom- and for democracy that 
the government often bes.to wait 
for the enlightmcnt of people. 
Totalitarianism may move faster, 
for good or HI, but we believe dc- 
moct’acy and free people stand on 
a firmer foundation.’’

The Soviet proposal, which Mrs. 
Roosevelt asked the U.N. commit
tee to reject' would. In effect, call 
on a forthcoming U.N. conference 
on freedom of Information and of 
the press-to seek to organize the 
world press against "Fascism’’ and 
“warmongers."

Mrs. Roosevelt said that in a 
country where all means of Infor
mation arc under government con
trol Uie press Can be organized. 
The ^ v le t  proposition, she argued

(Oonttnued on Page Teq)

Zoo Hciid Really Worries 
About CootH of Eating

Washington, Oct. 4.—(jP)-* 
Meet a man with real worries 
about the high coat of eating.
He.ia Dr.. WiUlkm M. Mann, 

director of the Washington 
zoo, who has to provide dain
ties to tempt the appetites 
of hippopotami, elephants, po
lar bears and dog-face ba
boons.

"A t those prices, it will coot 
;us about $50,000 this year for 
food," Dr. Mann said today. 
"We used to get by for $24,000 
a year.’’

But Dr. Mann Isn't giving 
President Truman’s -food con: 
aervation campaign a second 
thought, except In a patriotic 
way.

"Well, we buy horse meat 
and things like that,” he ex
plained. "There lan't much 
competition for this, you wen. 
We went clear through the 
war without a bit of rationed 
foodv"

Citizens’ Food Commit^ 
lee Tackles Brewers 
For Similar Concession . 
To Distress; 60 Per 

_^Cent o f  Whiskey In» 
diistry Agrees to Halt 
Using Wlieat ami Cut 
Use o f Other Grains

Butter Prices 
Beih£ Resisted

Supplies l^nUful, But 
Buying Lijp;ht; Whole
sale Market NJJeclines

Connecticut -nirai .young people .,, . ,
will reprcKent stale iit the annuqj,^^**' American public must make 

-- tional HuraW"P Its mind, whether It believes we 
should curtail our exports or re
duce c()nBuniptlon at home. That 

problem for all of us to do-

conference of National Kural^ 
Youth, In Bloomington, III., O^'. 
0-12 . . . Slate Mocking randhlatra 
for ponltlon of dlrectof of cottage 
life at Southbury Training school 
. . . VA advises Senator Baldwin 
that its new hospital tn West Haven 
will be started next sunmter and 
conii>lctiJ early In 1950 . . . House 
.Siteaktr Martin forecasts an end 
to American aid to Europe unless i 
the needy natldns are "ready and I 
w'illing to go , to work, to help | 
thsmse1ve.s be self-supporting.’’ i 

E l^pt asks ua for l,0OO,OOO 
more unlta'Ijf-Aptl-cholcra vaccUjic 
. . . American iM'cupalion tr<M>pn 
begin pulling out of Italy on Mon
day . . . (.,'ongressman Caae, end- 

I Ing tour of Europe, advia«^ Euro
pean countries to atop "kidding 
themselves" that Marshall plan 
aid is certain . . General Elsen- 
h«)wer would be a formidable op-.̂  
ponent for Truman, says Jame.<̂  
Roosevelt . . . Jose Iturbi and his 
son-in-law, Stephen Hero kISs In 
court as they end their legal fight 
over custody of Hero’s two young 
motherless flaughtcrs . . Presi
dent Truman will Is* televised 
when ho makes bis food conserva
tion appeal tommorrow night . . 
Governor Bradford of .Massachu- 
seUs refusea to accept bas-relief 
memorial to Sqcco and Vanzetti 
on the 20th anniversary of their 
execution.  ̂ v
' Russia .aendlng "1,000.000 ap
plications’’ of cholera vaccine 'to 
Egypt . . . Singer Dennis Day 
wants his 'old name back, Owen 
Patrick .McNulty

Is a
cldc.’'

rcM
high 
nlng

ago-r

Washington, Oct. 4.—
— Armed with a pledge from 
more than half of the Whia-’ 
key; industry to cut its grain 
con^mption 50 per cent. 
President Truman's Citizens' 
Food cf^mittee today tackled 
the nation's brewers for a 
similar conj^ssion to western 
Burope’a diatresa, ~

Ta Stop L'aing M lm t 
The Distilled SpIrtU Institute, 

after a long'aeaslon with Commit* 
tee Chairman Charles Luckmaa 
and his aides, voluntarily' agreeff 
last night to atop using wheat 
and cut the use of com, barley 
and rye by 50 per cent. Lucknuui 
said the Inatitute represents 60 
per cent of the Industiy.

He predicted the remaining 40 
per cent would follow ault, while 
an Institute spokesman said 
enough whiskey is now on bnad 
to maintsln n "stesdy How to the 
market” of good whiskey desplto 
curtailed operations.

Offers to Do More 
But Publlckcr Industries, Inc„ 

said the cut "doesn’t do enoughT

Sees Possible 
Taxes Relief

'yVAshington,. Oct. 4.—.(/Pi—Sen
ator’ O’Conor (D.. Md.), held out 
hope todaV'that taxpayers'evep^ 
tualiy will be relieved of some 
overlapping taxation by. Fedclral, 
state and local governments. .

The Maryland senator told a re
porter that (Congress mcml)crs 
who attended a recent Chicago 
conference' with 11 governors 
"unanimously agreed’’ that the 
Federal' government "should take 
the first step by giving up certain I  
tax fields to the states.

"W e now have FedersI, ststo 
and locab taxes pyramiding in cer
tain fields,.”  O’Conor said. " I f  we 
can get an,., agreement among 
these various tax bmlles' to oper
ate in certain area# it will mean 
eventual tax rcducticn.” 

j Governors rcprescqtlng the 
Council of State Governments and 

I  congressmen who are members of 
! the Senate and House tax writing 
and government expenditures 

I comTnlttees attended the Chicago 
j  meeting.
! Should Step Out .of Four Al^as

 ̂ . } ■ 6 ’Oonor said that some Oon-
Philadelphia. Oct. — ^tcrnatlonal mess in which we. a re ' gross ipflmbcrs believe the Feder-

Charles P Taft o f' C i h c l n n a t l “ ''crwhelmed^not just' the al government shobid atep out of 
,1. ’ J 1 r- .. ii' acceptance of Jesua as Savior by president of the Federal Council gypryopg.

',‘we could

Maryland Senator Hope* 
fill Overlapping Ia !V* 
i(es Can' Be Lifted

By The Associated
Consumer resistance to 

prlcea for butter appeared gi 
further aUppOrt today.

Butter ^ c e a —which In 
parts of the country had Yl 
$1 a pound a few ' weeka 
have declined recently but the cur- 
reat. hlgh price apparmtly i f  top 
muck for many housewives.

Supplies a^e plentlfiU, dealer# 
said, but buying Is light Checks 
with merchants in several riUes 
show a general dropping o ff In 
over the counter sales.

Sales OeeliM Tnre-TMids 
In PhUadelphls, one dealer Paid 

bis sales had declined. ./'two--
third during the week. In St. Louis 
a supermarket operator declared 
a-1'0-day moratorium on butter 
and egg sales In three stores li 
protest against "ridiculously high 
wholesale prices. A  wholesaler in 
Washington said sales were o^f 30 
to 35 per cent because of coh'sbm- 
er’ resiatance. \

'liiere were decline# In the 
wholesale butter market In sever
al cities yesterday. Including a 
d«)p o f 4 !i cents in New York 
and Phi^idelphla and 8 cents in 
Chicago. 'tbp grade wholesale 

' prices at yestPrdny’n market dose 
were 74 cents at.New York; 72 to 
73 Vi  at Philadelphia #nd 72.5 
cehtN at (Chicago.

Butter', ootd in on#.^chain store. 
In Wsshihgton from 85 |o 87 cents 
s pound, two cents lower Ahan last 
week-sr,d. The relsll price in At
lanta was 89 cents, six cents under 
last week’s quotation.

Meanwhile,' in other devWop- 
ments oh the food-price situation,

and offered to do more. 'The big 
beverage and commercial alccAm 
firm told Luckman Its companies 
“stand ready to Join ImmedlatMjr 
In dlacontlnulng all uoe of grais 
of any kind th the manuffctuis 
of dlatiUed splrita” whenever tb f 

o^mment requeats.
le agreement with the^diStlB^ 
announced by Luckman nt i 

WHbe Houae, waa the'’ 
tee’a i i ^  major .mava In support 
o f Mr.NTVuman's voluntary "self- 
ratlohlni^ ptaa designed to aara 
t()0,0()0,0D(k budiels o f grain to 
help feed wfirtera Europe. This. Is 
the margin d((^dlfference betxrtiss 
this Bref's eatimattd need—870)e 
000,000 busbels-^d the auppUss 
a'vallable.

Luckman estimated that tha 
emergency will last anywhera 
from four to 10 months. >-*

Would Save Moftijr Ooni
Adoption o f the plan by aU (fin* 

^tillers would mean "a  oavtng o f 
2,500,060 bushels o f grain a 
mphth,’*N Luckman said. This 
would be inpatly corn. An In stlti^  
spokesman Mid some wheat la 
used to flavoKry# whiskey, but' a  
Publlckcr officlu said dlaUUevs 
"do not use any wheat," except la  
emergencies.

Meanwhile, LuckihAn arranged 
n meeting today vdth a conunlttea 
of the U. 8. Brewers foundation, 
composed o f bqer manufactnrerw

(Co'htlnu^ on Rage Ten)'

Christian Goodwill Does 
■'Not Solve. A ll Problems

of Churches, Mys "the suggestion, 
that all of our problems would be 
solved if everyone were a Chris
tian Is not true.

“ (^riatian goodwill,- Important 
UrTt is. does not solve the techni
cal problems," the son of the late 
President' William Howard Taft 
and brother o f Senator Robert A. 
Taft (R., Ohio), said here yester: 
day at" a meeting sponsored by 
the Philadelphia Council . o f 
Churches.

'But,” he continued, 
hope to solve more effectively the 
terribly difficult problems of tech
nology and human relations which 
face this integrated world. If 
everyone came to know..,. God 
through knowledge an<l s iinder- 
aianding given by Christ."

.Taft, first layman head o f the 
^Aincil, said " I believe that Chris
tianity is the answer to tns 
world's needs, bu; I M y all our

L problems would not' be solved aim: 
It  takes an extraordinary jcoifi-J ply by everyonev becoming a 

bination of knowledge and execu-1 Christian. Life is not so simple as 
Uve ability in a lot of key spots." that, and Jt never will be simple 
he Mid. "to ret us out olj^the In-'again.” ; 'i

,y  (Osn'diaed on Page fe n ) .

Wobel Prize 
Winner Dies

Dr. Mrx Pliiiick, Gertiiun 
PhyHicifity Orifrinator 
Of (Juuiituiu Theory
Berlin, Oct. 4 —m  — Dr. Max' 

Planck, 89-year-old German Pliy-; 
slelst and Nobel prize winner, died 
last night, the (jottlhgcn Univer
sity clinic announced today.

Dr. Planck, who originated the 
quantum the..ry In 19(M) after re
searches Into the atomic atructure 
of radiation, ranked with Alliert 
Einstein as one of the world’s 
foremost scientists. He won the 

.Nobel prize in 1918 and'Was an 
honored 'member of learned socie
ties on both sides of the Atlantic.

He waa stricken with pneu
monia last January, but apparent
ly had recovered.
Caused Revolutionary Cliiuigea 

, His quantum theory brought 
four tax.arcM  where atates *»>«• revolutionary changes in physics 
cities also operate. He listed these chemistry and provided one of
as Icviea on- gasoline, certain basic propositions underlying
amus^enU. local telephone calls ^  , putting ol the atom, 
amd intrastate utilities.

The' senator said that the ah-

Flashes!
/ .v'*
(Lale Bnlletlns of the {JP> Wire)

nual tax burden ia about $60,000,- 
000,000 which "takes about 30 
cents or more out o f every .dollar 
of income even with a favorAblo 
-$180,p00,0()b,000 income." This rep- 
resehts tax collectiqns'of Federal, 
state, county arid city goveril- 
ments.

He Mid so-called amusement 
taxes net about $456,000,000 a 
year at all levels and these ’.‘qould

(Continued on “Fnge Sevejs)

In non-technlcal language, the 
quantum theoiy held that "each 
wave length of lighf and of all 
other forms of radiation..,Buch as 
heat, radio. X-raya and cosmic 
ravs. carried its own “packet” of 
energy and that each "packet” 
was different for the .countless 
minions of different wave lengths 
of radiation.

He was professor of phystga at 
Kiel university In 1885 and for 
most of hla career after 1889 at 
the ITnlversltv of Berlin,

Rurgiary Not Profitable .
littalinrgh. Oct. 4 — (4b — A ; 

burglar’s m%’ementn In his room 
amused llorMe J. ThompMn, of 
l*tttsbiirgh, from a sound sleep 
last night— bill It was the honse- 
breaker who received the • rude 
awakening tnda.v. The burglar fled 
with a wallet containing tri'o dot- . 
lars hut In his Sight lost oaothcr 
pocketbook Thompson foqnd fht* 
tened with $116 believed to be the 
Intruder's own.' .

Ports Agreement Rejected.
Brussels, Get. 4—yP>— Ellorta to 

have .Antwerp and Rotterdam 
used as ports for Imports Into 
Geniany have been turned down 
by the Amerirnn and ilrltlsb iptr* 
ernments n Belgian rOmmunlqoe 
announced today It mid an agree, 
ment for nse, of the ports was 
reached two months ago hut has 
now been rejected. Hamburg and 
Bremen take almost all the tra f- ' 
fie. •*

Ansonia Man Crash A’lctlm 
Utchfleld. Get. 4—(4V-George 

Mudry. 56, of Went Brook otrecl. 
Ansonia, was injnrrd fatally, and 
his wife. Hazel. 59. crItIcnUy hurt 
early today when they weM , 
crushed between their nntmtioMla 
and s trailer In n eolilsion hero. 
The accident happened nlmut !:$ • 
a. m. on Route 68 near the old 
South road about a half mile from 
Utchfleld Center. Mndry died aev- 
ernl hours after (be accident In the - 
Charlotte llungerford hospital.

Monagna Renominated '  
Watorhnry. O ct 4—<P>—Mhjr*9 

John 8. Nonagan was reaonlnate4 
■nnnlmsiMlj hist night at tha
Democratle City eonveation. ^  

fn Wrtr. 4 rWjT 
is itavmoiid E  s,»vder, R^nWIcon

.-I
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pMarskall Plan 
'Debate Ut^ed

/ * ' i
“ “■ lin n  O p p O M ^  A id -

tag English in Social- 
Intion of Industrie*
. Muafofd. Oct. 4— United 

Sanator Brien McMalion 
(O., Conn.) my* that he dpe« not 
Mlava that Um United SUtea 

advanca "bUllcina of doUara 
to tha BneUata goaamment for the 
mrptm oC further aocialtaatlon of 
■r toduatriea."
Speakina at a dinner in his hon

or YM* last night. McMahon aald 
tint *T aajr thla, not becauae 1 
«M i to ^  BiwHsh goram- 
■Mt. but airoply because to per- 
Z t  w  funds to be frittered away 
■t this time la not aoing to help 
toe situation.”

Naad to Waoiaa MMihaU Pton
Ha was concerned principally. 

ItoMahon said, with what he 
. tortoad tto need for Americans to 
inabata and'SsCTiaa”' the Marahall 

i  a declMon la naada on 
MHlBha of dpllara for 

ttfm . / \
•The American people," he aW4 

-asdn ing X/6 be called upon to 
Utoat a hu^ amount of money 
^  implement Bufopean recowy. 
' W h e t^  thla IB gctoc to be a w i^ 
iaraatment or not te going to be 
and ahoutd be the subject of more

.-Moiu-Ttoa.
Of Itooy Bldgb" _ 

tton Mmaaa ’nMm. IimtolieB 
ALSOi •Dudeteever Malsto'*

Twiglit- l y i w r  ̂ are TlghM”

rMtorai tiM.
Laal Mnw Tanlglit^liM

S U H .-S o w .. TUBS.

ON THB SAlMB SHOW

BoMcst Days of Western 
 ̂ Banditry! /

" T K e

Vigilontto 
Return"

wMh JON HAIX

Uiurough-going and searching dis
cussion and debate."' '

He declared that *‘tha Unltto 
SUtos la entitled to nwks « » «  m 
tka wise and Judicious use of the 
Mllions which are proposed to be 
sent.

~ n « i  Mesas partoeiahlp”
"W# should not 1st western 

ropeans, includlna the Prsnch «nd 
ItaUans. forget that whU* It U of 
tremendous Interest to us tnst 
they stay fret, that It Is of still 
greater Interest to them." he «je- 
Mared, adding that, "tertalnly. 
evary effort should be made to Im
press upon them that If we Im
plement the Marshall P'nn- JJ 
means a partnership In which both 
Europe and ourselvea i*rtlclpate 
in workliig It out."

He warned that "W Mosew 
takes over western Europe to- 
cause we do nothing to prevent It, 
then It Is probable that the Far 
B>.t and the MWdl# East will fol- 
low suit."

.1 I Vr-I —  -

Murder Charge Dismissed

Ijtm Angeles. Oct. 
sla-year-old murder charge oas 
been dismissed by Superior court 
for lack of evidence against Mrs. 
Marie Tucker, accused of toe fatm 
stabbing of hSr huabauA itoj. 
Oeorge A. Tucker at toslr 8m  
dro home. Mrs. Tuckat 
her husband stabbed lilmaalf aa he 
was preparing a sandwich. An 
Army proba called tha death 
dental tat civil authorltlaa filed 
murder chaJiRM.

tltital^'n~*'*-~~ coutraet

HoBywood, Oct. A— Actor 
Johh Payne aald today he and 

ii Oentury-Fo* - Btudio have 
/agreed to go separata ways. 
Payne aald ho had obtained hik 
relaaae from a contract which had 
four years to go snd would have 
paid the actor, he said, about 
»«70.00d. ______

Uberia and Haiti are toe only 
two Negro republlCe in tha world.

I

Fires Harass 
Farm Property

90 Million* Lo*» An
nually in U. 3*; Al*o 
Cau*e Many Death*
Storra, Oct. 4—American farm

ers loat $*0,000,000 of property 
annually aa the result of ‘ farm 
(ires, declares W. B. Young, chalrr 
man of tha Connecticut State 
Farm Safety Committoe. Flrto al- 
ao cauaa several thousand'deaths 
and Injurtca to farm people as 
well as infllcUng suffertng and 
hardship.

Information received by the 
committee In connection with Na 
tional Fire Prevention Week, OC' 
tober 5 to 11, IndlcaU that most 
farm Ores are due to eight pre
ventable catiies 1. defective chim  ̂
neyli; 2. aparka on combustible 
(Mfb; S. Inadequate lightning 
protocUon; 4, carelessneae with 
matches; 0, spontaneous Ignition 
*, Improper use of gasoline and 
kerosene; T, Unsafe atove and fur
nace Inaulatibn; S, misuse of elec
tricity and appliances.

National Fire Prevention Week, 
said Mr. Young, will seek to de
velop In farm people fire con
sciousness and a determination to 
work and live safely aa the flrat 
stop In fire prevention. Too many 
haaarda remain unheeded until a 
fire occurs. With all members of 
the family cooperating, haaarda 
and unsafe practices should .ha lo
cated and Hated.

The next stop Is to correct 
them. The simplest solution may 
be to rehiova the hasard enUrely. 
I f that cannot be done, another 
solution must be devised, such ak

tha use pf 
chimneya.
around atovaa or pipea, lightning 

1, etc. Sometlmea 
h Job will

I Eads TaJav 
"Matoer Won Tlghta" 

fttCBi INek Trnry*a DUemmn

TODAY AND SUNDAY

nrat Mnndwatar Wtowlng^

■ loMKmuF i !  
mkm HM-HUiu acwm

OO-HTT

. Mandny«ad Tneadny 
HENRY POKDA la

“ THE LOIW N IC H r’
<*LIMIa Mian Bfoadwny^

••-tiuuH I*- ' -

Dance —  MiUer’a Hall
Tolland Tnmplka,

\ Modem and Old Fairiilon 
' Danclag

Bvavy Satordny N l^ t! 
•t** to iSiM P. M.

•park nrrfstera on 
protective guards

rods on buildings, 
a infer way of doing y 
•Uminate a bad hasand.

Moat fire hasarda can be anally 
recognised, daclarca Mr. Young, 
and moat of toe\ remcdlen ape sim
ple, Inexpensivs naO obvious. In
dividual UiHlatly* and ingenuity 
are the main requirements. The 
easleat way to fight a fire ■ la to 
prevent it froih,, starting. ■

Deaths Last Sight
Berlln^tto Max Planck, M. 

one of Germany's foremost phyai- 
dsto and Nobel prixe winner In 
1018.*

New York-Mermon Atkina 
MacNeil, *1, sculptor who design
ed tha Ubarty 28-cent plac#. 
buildings at world expoalUona and 
tha famoua "Pilgrim Fatoam'' 
group nt Watsrtary, Oonn. Ha 
was a native of Chalaea, Maaa.

Sullivan, Ind.—Jamea R. Rlgga, 
02, saalatant aacretary of agricul
ture during the Wllaon admUila- 
tratlon. - .

Oraataburg, Pn.—Mra. LauratU 
Mlllaop, 40, wife of Thomas B. 
Mlllaop, president Of tha Weirton 
Steel Co.

Lexington. Ky.—Will Hartat, 
aged Negro groom of Man-o-War, 
who had shown toe horse to thou
sands of vlaltorB.

Talk Uniform

New England, Slate* to 
Hold Confei^nce on 
Motorists Need\

\ \ -

At the suggtatlon of Ommectl- 
cut Motor Vehicle Oommlsotoner 
Elmer 8. Watson, motor veWcI* 
sdministrstora of tha six N , 
Bhigland itstea will meet Octobe 
17 in Boston, Mass., to discuss 
proposals for adopting unlTurm 
hand signals for motorists In those 
states.
\Any recommendations accepted 
at toe Boston conference for s 
unimm. code of hand signals will 
be eubmltted for. national consid
eration at a meeting of toe Amer
ican Association of Motor Vehicle 
Admlnlatratdre In New York City 
thto November, Commlsaloner 
Wataon said toddy.

Conflicting regulatlona or no

regulations concerning hand alg- 
nala throughout the country cre
ate confusion and hasards for 
motorists Urs’^ellng from stato to 
state, the Connecticut odHclal ex
plained. A uniform code for such 
signals could elimtnate both tha 
confusion and hazards attendant 
upon stops and fums by mojor ve
hicle sand would serve to expedite 
the free flow of traffic on toe 
hlghwaya, according to Commls
aloner Watson.

In New Esiigland. Massachu
setts and Connecticut are the only 
states In complete agreement on 
the use of band signals. Vermont 
requires' different sigha’e and toe 
itoer three states do not require 

hand signals, although Maine 
reh^mends certain signals, Com- 
mlsMoner Watson said.

Sn MWUROHaadlMiriNtlWWtS
E M  L O K W  S

DRIVE In  THEATRE
Jooapli OotliM to 
"SHADOW OP A 
DOUBT” — PliMi 
•«UBAN PETE”

S -> COMPi-BTB SHOW* — f  
AT *tU  AND *  P. M.

START* SUNDATi
Abbott A Oootoilo In "Tbaa Of 

Their Uvea" — Ptasj 
"Terror By NIgbt"

T6H1

GUITAR <4^tring) AND
B A l l O

(Private Inatraeii^Only)
•  NEW INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE,
•  DUE TO p l a y in g  ENGAGEMENTS ONLY 20 

PUPILS CAN BE ACCEPTED.

•  RATES 12.00 A LESSON. I f  you practice 1 hour 
a'ilay ypttll'iikiy popular tones in 20 lessons, even 
though you hove no pirsent knowledffe of music.

^  D IAL 2-U4S

GEORGE SMITH
S4 W cfltRiinster RinmI

JIM and GEORGE

JIM PARRAND
And HI*

“ MEMORY LANE”  TRIO 
dim  arebeptrs Umt'a a afeaw 

la Itaalfi)

Dalicioui Food
Served, the Wny 

You Like It I

“ Everybody’s Gcttinff 
“  In The A c f  
At Reymander’a! \

LEGAL BEVERAGES

REYMANDER'S
RESTAURANT. INC.

S7 Oah St. Phone SSK

DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT
"  ■ - To thff Music of

G ILL GRICKE.TT and His CLUB RHYTHM BOYS

THE HAYLOFT
ROUTE 31, SOUTH COVENTRY 

THE HOME OF SOUTHERN BAR-B-Q
LEGAL b e v e r a g e s  

feltphono Wlllimantic 22M W2

The O ld Gilony
Restaurant

n. Boulevard, East Hartford 
el. &3831

Dinner Served
From 5 p. m. Until Cloding^

Also a la Carle Service .
Fine Food Served a* You Like It.

FMEST LEGAl BEVERAGES

OPEN SUNDA YS
atop On Sunday and Enjoy n Cocktail or Two and Oar of Our 
Urllelous Full Course Dinners, Served From It Noon To 9 P. M. 

________Closed Mondays_________

He Are Ixicated Right At the Dua Stop. AmpI# Frea Parking 
tor Odr Pntrpas.

BusIneM Going On As Usual During Construction

44
Bnltnu,

Cmus.

IN BOLTON ^  2 MILES PROM MANCHESTER

SATURDAY NIGHT 
jGALA FLOOR SHOW— PLUS/̂

lA R T  M c K A Y
Mf hiM OreheMtra

fX C E LLK N T FOOD AND DRINKS 
wd Woddtog Pnrtleni

Diol
Mnnekeotev

3815
Or 3823-

1 WEEK STARTING 
OCTOBER 20

MEMORIAL — HARTFOKD -

••Thm GreatMl of All Musical Cpmsdiss**
-.HOWAia SStNII. N. V. Nm«M

'  IIIIE IS H i IkMMEISTEili snitnf.,
fhe New Slop# Frodvctlen of

Tlw ‘‘laMOtni... aUNIHCEMT
-.JOHN OILMAN. N. Y. Mir

lEIIIEIEIIi
—J tfrin Sr

ISCII IIMVEISTEIN l i i
OWS M Hm Nml Sr trsfsS Sr .
EINA FEIIEI • IMHIl SUIT

a«HM Sr 
lUtl IWIIII

too-tf Sr 
HflUl IIT

c-MMiiM Sr
licitit ItlUII

Thn.produetlou racaatly van.for * t  weeks on Broadway and la now 
touring the key clUen of tha oountry.

Prieea: Eves. <*tae)t Orch. and 1st Bale. *$.*0. *8.00. *t.40:~2d 
Bale. $l.a0, *140; Wed. Mat. (SidO): Orch. and lat Rale, 8S.4*, *l.m , 
|l.t0s td Bale, 80c. 80c. Sat. Mat (S:80)t «tch . and 1st Bale. *8.0#. 
gt.tO, 81.80; 3d Bale. $1.30, 80c (Incl. Tax).

ONLY MAIL ORDERS NOW: To avoid dlMMHkdntmtnt, please 
Indicate oeenad ohoiee of performaaoe or price. No window or tele
phone sales daOl -later date. Please emdoae payment and stompnd 
return envelopa: • —•r
—  - -------------------

Dance To MoVies 
Afr The

Community ''Y"
See Fflmoti* EntertainerB 

Hear Good Muaic In 
“Night Cluh Style”

Saturday, OcL 4th, 8 P. M.

Admimion 50e 
(School Studenta 40c)

The htoson the depth of a body 
of water is so deceptive to human 
vision Is tost water "bends" or 
refracts llgt^i

------------------------------------

A .

TOMGHTr TONiGgr!

The 3 Sharp*
(Ruas Potterton~Art Ferret and BiilOMaky)

PRESENTED FUR YUUR DANCING PLKASUREI 
NOCOVKRI NU MINIMUM!
FINE hXNIDS LEGAL BEVERAGES

Always Refreshingly Air CoaditkNied!

OaRGrUl
,10 Oak Street Telephone .1894

“The House of Entertainment”

THE ■ \

■■i
“ First With The Finest!’* V  

61.1 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE .1802

' \  ' PRESENTS/^ ..

AL CLIFFORD’S 
ORCHESTRA

MODERN MELODIES . . . FOR MODERNS 

•STEAKS •CHICKEN /^CHOPS 
DELICIOUS DINNERS NIGHTLY 

NO COVER NO MINIMUM

QUAI4TY LEGAL BEVERAGES.

Wedding parties cordially invited. To insure 
accommodation — Phone 3802 for reservation.

“ Ace you going to dinner 8t W ILLIE ’S RESTAURANT 
and GRILL? I’ve heard their sea foods . . .  steaks . . .  
and gpaghcltl arc. Just simply out of this world.”

TELEVISION NIGHTLY
Our chef, George Roth, formerly of Manchester Country 
Club and Vernon Inn. has the KNOW HOW to prepare 
delicious foods in great variety.
SATURDAYS — FLIP AND HIS CONN. WRANGLERS 

THURSDAY’S— Tony Obright And Hik Orchestra

W ILL IE  S RESTAURANT.-'GRILL
FOR RES. M A N C H E S T E R  3 8 6 1  

■•I--4 ■•T C evt t «r  Striict

- r n E B I L L Y  
J O Y  T R I O "

They^NtHetdly Terrific!

Q DINE and
*  ^ A N C E

TO NlO hT^R ANY 
NIGHT AT

c a v I y 's
LUNCHEON 85c

ALSO LOBSTERS, STEAKS AND 
ITALIAN FOODS

Kitchen Open Until 11 :S0 P. M.
DEUCIOUS DINNER* LEGAL BBV^AGBS

ALWATB OOOLI

I •'THE UOLSB o r  qUAUTV*

H

MAN
sfAg h e

LI'S
HOUSE

Road —  Bolton 
dion* 3919

D clicim  Food
Steak* . \  Chickmi

SpaghettK >
And Other Good Thtnga 

To Bat
A LA CARTE SERVICE

DANCING
Ihon.. rrt„ SaL — *i*8 to ! • *  
^ T E R IN O  -r- BANQUETS 

'A O ITP  '  \

-  LIQUOkS oikI b eer
^ A y rE L ^ r a  FOR AN ENJOYABLE EVBNINOI

y o Ur

X MAKCO POL 
RfStAURAN

Rirate 44. 1550 Buiitgide Ave,, East Hak^ord

AT LAST!
DINE -  DANCE AND 

/  EAT LA P iZ lA
(To T ^  om>

/ PREPARED IN 14 DIFFEREB^ WAYS i

Plaia Tomatoea
â kcmivleu
Haiiiuigo
Moazaivlla
Hamburg
Rlpo OllvFS (Black) 
Marco Polo Special

Haaikart ■■* OaioM
Mhakraona
Ohlckaa
Pried Oisaa Peppers 
Mash rooms aa* Moaaarena 
Saaaage aa* MoaaareUs 
H am b^  a i*  8laaaarslla

MUSIC TIIUBS.. FBI., SAT. BY EDDfE RAPP ,
SONG* BY JACR JACBN /

\ve  Cater To Weflmng^ Ranqueta aa* Partlet. Tetepbeaa t-S93*

C L U B 11

I t  D e p o t  SooARe
■‘ "•nAOC HESTER*^

INAUGURATING

OUR WINTER SEASON OF SHOWS THIS WEEK 

PRESENTlf^G ''

/ Friday and Saturday Nights
/ For A Limited Engagement

EVELYN WILSON
SINGING COMEDIENNE 

OrIgInaUy from tha Oeorga White S epa ls ., She'U steal 
your heart away!

For Your Listening and Dancing Pleaaure

THE MAYFAIR TRIO
•  LARRY TERRY

Wiiard Pf the Keys!
•  ED GILLCO — Chianti’s Singing Star!

•  AN EVENING PACKED WITH FUN!

Yoii’vd Missed We Cater To , '
Something If 
You Haven’t Tried Wedding Parties

Our Delicious and /.

HOT Banquets

For

PIZZA Reservations

Call 6195

T»AGE THREP
^ ... ... .

1^
The hahratlea Army 

*81 Mote Street 
AJJataat Richard AtwrU

Sunday:
8:80 ajn.—Sunday schooL /
1I:0C a.m. — IComlnt

aervJea.
*:00 p.m.—Sunday school at 8U-

^verLana.
•:S0 p.m.—Prayer mfhting.
7:80 p.m.—Open air 
7:80 p.m.-r8alvatlon matting.

The Wtok 
Ifdnday, 6:80 p.tn.—Cub meet-

^ :0 0  p.m.—Friendship Ctrcla., 
Tuecoay, 7:00 p.m.—Songater re- 

hearaal. /
8:00 p.m.—Band rehearsal.
4:00 p.m.—Junior Songater re

hearsal.
Wadpaoday, 2:00 p.m. — Home 

Lassus.'
~  «5 o  p.m.—Corps Chdet Glass.

7:80 p.m.—Young People’s serv
ice.

taraday. 7:80 pm.—Open air

tday, 7:80 p.ta—HoUncas oerv-
ice.

1 Cadiolle 
an. TMtoi

SL Jaasmh Re
Rev. WUUam J. Onan. tm tor 

Bin-. Predaricfc kleLeaa. Aaolatoat 
Rev. Robert J. Weed. AaalStoat

gundav maasea:
For adults 7, 8:80, 8:4S and 11 

a. m.. In top upaUtrs church.
ChlldienHi maorea In lower 

church, 8:80 and 8;45.

8L nrldget’s R. C.
Rav. JaoMs Tlnaalna, Pastor 

Rev. Broalalaw Gadarowoki sad 
Rer. Rokert CarreO, Aaolataata

Maaaea on Sunday at 7:80, 8, 10 
and 11 a. m.

SL Fmada Aaalsl Church 
Bonth Wtadsor

U, 8. Route 15, Near Bumkaro'a 
Comer

Rev. Ednard J. Daffy, Pastor

8:30 and 10:80 
Sunday.

a. m. maaacs

TaloottvUla CoagregattoBai 
Chnrch

Takwttvllle, Conn.
B*v. C. G. MeCainatcr. MlnUtor 

Mrs. Jonnle Abom, Organist 
Wilfred KenL Choir Director

8:40 a. m. Church SchooL 
Idn Wells, Supt.

J:45 a. oL Morning Worship 
with'pmid-wlda communion.

fUajKPay wlQ be observed at 
an aorvlM Sunday. The fall claaa- 
ea of the ̂ urch aebool wlU be in
augurated with organised classes 
for all agao.

Mosart’B "OloYto’’ wO) mark the 
musical program^t the rooming 
worahlp oarvtce. Mi:. MltCalliater 

. win have as his selmon theme 
"The Challenge of Our^ew Day.” 

Tha Senior young people will 
meet at the church at 7;00\’elock.

The Golden Rule Club 
vene at the church on Wednesday 
evening at 7:80 o’clock.

Oospol HaU 
415 Center Street

Sunday:
10:30 a. ra.—Breaking of Bread. 
12:15 p. ra,—Sunday achooL 
7:00 p. ta.—Gospel service.
7:45 p. m.—Tuesday, Prayar 

masting.
7:45 p. m.—Triday, Bible read-

•nf- v " " ;  ■

BocMngham Oongregattonal 
Rov. Iwnp MTlIose '

10:00 a. m. The church school. 
11:00/ 0 . ih.—Morning worship. 

World wide communion.
12:|b noon—Luncheon.
8:00 p. m. Homecoming serv

ice./ Rev. Paul. Ross Lynn, guest 
/^itoker............................_ .

Emaanel 'BvaageUcal laitheraa 
Cknith

Church and Cbestnnt'Streets ' 
Rev. Carl B. Obon, Pastor

Sunday. October 5, World Wide 
<>>mmutilon Sunday.

9:15 a. m., Sunday school at toe 
church. West Side Sunday school 
at the Silver Lane Community 
House.

10:80 a. m., Morning Worahlp 
with Holy Communion and re

ception of new members. Special 
offering for Lutheran World Ac
tion.
Prelude: “Cbnzone” ., Humphrey 
Offertory: "Adagio" . Franck 
Anthem: "Bread Of Heaven"....

.................................  Wadely
PoaUude: "Elessed Jesu, At Thy

Word” ...........   Bach
Sermon topic: “A ' Pattern ‘For

Preparation.”
5:00 p. m., Emanuel Choir will 

present a concert at 'toe First 
Lutbsran church, Worcester,

ass. A  chartered bus will leave 
^ church at 2:30 p. m.

le regiJar Swedish vespers 
will he held next Suhday, Oct. 12, 
at 5 p.^m., with Dr. Julius Hulteen 
In chargk, '

\Tke Week:
Monday, p. m.. Boy Scouts 

meeting.
8:00 p. m., Beethoven Olee dub 

rehearsaL ^
Tuesday, 8:i* P- to-. Brownies 

meeting.
7:80 p. m., Junior Luther 

League at the Church vestry.
Wednesday, 4 p. m., /C;<^rmo

tion Clasf.at toe Church vestry.
7:30 p. m„'Emsnual CSioir 

hearssL \*  ̂̂
Thursday, 10:00 â  ̂m.. Ladies' 

Aid Society will hoik their meet
ing at the Lutheran Center. Lake 
Webster. Chartered bus'\wlll leave

iurch at 10 a. m. Raaerva-i 
can ba made with Mrs. Fred ̂ 

avey, prasldanL |
7:30 p. m., O d a f club rehearsal.. 
Friday, 8:15 p. m.,.Father and' 

Son banquet In the/church veatiy, I 
aponawled by toe Brotherhood, j 
Ileaervatfons can be made with! 
Ikir Andereqn, lUy Erickson or' 
Hugo PsarSpn., not later than { 
Wa«Inaaday night, |

*rha Boaftl of Deacons will meet] 
on rhuraday, October. 16, In con*i 
hectlon with toe mcfUhg of tht' 
Board Of AdnilnlstraUon, instead j 
of tha regitar date.
'  Saturday, 8:00 a. m,.̂  Juhipr 
choir rehearsal.

Church of tha Naaareoe 
Y 488 Mala Street

9:30 a. m. Church School 
Rally Day

Tennyson McFall, SupL 
10:45 a. m. Worship service. 

Sermon by Chester F. Austin, 
Subjact, "Oodl(ncsa Is Lift."

6:30 p. m. Young People's meet
ing, Marian Janes, president.

7:30 p. ra. Evening Evangelistic 
aervtoe. -.Message by C. F. Austin, 
ffuhject, "A  Man That Was 
Helped.”

The Week
7:30 Mondaj  ̂ evening. Dletrict 

Young Prople’s  ̂meeting.

North Methodlat Church 
Jamee M, Gage. Minister 

Mrs. D. M. Bennett, 
Organist-Director

8:30 n. m. diurch School ses
sions. dnsses for all youth 
through toe high, school.

10:45 a. m. morning Worship. 
Prelude^

The Lord’s ̂ Prayer .....Malotte 
Anthem—

“Open Our Eyes” .MacFsrIane 
Offertory— \
“Bread of the World" \

Dudley Buck
Poatlude—

“Communion” ........ GuilPiMt
The observance of'- the World

wide Communion SerHce. The

public cordially Invited to particl- 
pete in this ecrvlce which la being 
observed by all Christians around 
the world.

6:00 p. ro. The Youth Fcltpw- 
sblp . Hour, Blaine Burkhaidt 
will hkve Charge of the program. 
This will 'be an intereating meet-, 
tng. /Following the meeting a 
delegdtion will go to the Burnside 
Methodist church to plan the next 
Nutmeg Trail Rally.

The Week
Monday, 7:45 p. m. The Men's 

club V̂ ill hold its first meeting this 
fall. This Win be toe time for 
toe election of officers. The pro
gram will have new. Interest for 
all who attend. Refreshments.

Wednesday. 2:00 p. m. The
WSCB will hold Its monthly meet
ing. Thla will be a special open 
meeting.when any of the women 
int own Will be welcome. State 
Forester Kelphols of Hertford will 
speak about m  Philippines where 
he spent much time.

Wednesday, 7:00 p. ro. The
Scouts will meet as usual in the 
Vestry of the church, l^w'mem
bers are welcome at any meeting.

Saturday—Scout Troop No. 98 
will have a paper salvage day. If 
you have papers’ that the Scouto 
can pick up please call toe Scout 
Master, 2-0129, or toe parsonage 
5822.

Let Us Help You Sell 
Youp Ppo|»ertŷ —  We 
Protect the Buyer—  
the Seller.

We have oempeteat sakaiiiea 
oa oar etaff ready lo oaolst vea 
In vMir real estate prohirma— 
so—If ,voa want PRO.MPT 
iCRVICB

^CoU

JARVIS
854 Center Street 
TeL 4118 or n75

/the L^st DoysOf Pompeii'
An RKQ Production 

■ With
Preston Foster, Basil Rathl^De. ]Ahn Hale, 

Dorothy Wilson and Louis Calhem

will be exhibited v

at

The Second Congregationql 
Church

October 5fh, 7:30 P. M. _
. There will be-no admission charge. A aUver oTferlng wlU be 

Received to pay the cost of Him reotal.

N

A
V .

WORLD-WIDE COMMUNION SUNDAY

X -

In the midst of a con
fused and broken worldy 
we can make it truly \ 
“One World”  through' 
this unbroken fellowship 
of Christians. -

Let every Church mem
ber and disciple o f Christ 
make this the occasion- 
for redcdication of life 
to Him and His Service.

CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

YOU Named These
RepublicanxCandidates for Board o f  

Directors ̂ W on Their t*laces In
O P E N  P ^ A R Y  C O N T E S T

Their Opponents Wero. Named by Committee
IN CLOSED MEETING

t

FOR BOARD OF DIRECTORS VOTE FOR

1 YOU WILL FIND A VERY CORDUL WELCOME 
AT ANY OF THESE CHURCHES

.r

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL 
COVENANT CONGREGATIONAL 
SECOND CONGREGA'nONAL 
CONCORDU LUTHERAN 
EMANUEL LUTHERAN

NORTH METHODIST 
SOUTH METHODIST 

NAZARENE 
ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL 

SALVATION ARMY
■If

■ '• Z-'

T
Look For The Time And Details O f This Service 
In The Notices Of The Churches On Thla Page

V
f

f

ALDEN E. BAILEY 
Wholesale Antiques Dealer

.SHERWOOD G. IIOWERS 
Fruit, Vegetable.^ Grower

. CECIL W. ENGLAND
Insurance and Real Estate

: \

\.

RAYMOND E. HAGEDORN 
Veterans Training Advisor

-CARL E. lim / liN E  
Inaurance Underwriter

\
JOHN H. LAPPEN 

Insurance and Real Eatate

V L

RICHARD MARTIN 
State Water Commissioner

JOSEPH H, RlfsSELI. 
Accountant

I IAR O l. i )  A. r i lR K IN G T O N  
Store Executive

/ -

Place These Tried and Proved 
Candidates in Responsible Positions

VOTE REPUBLICAN
PULL THE TOP LEVER

Town Election, Mbnday, Oct, 6— State Armory—̂8 A, M, to 8 P. M*

FOR TRANSPORTATION TO THE POLLS
Phone 4033 or 4822

r *  •

— Republican Town Committee

) -

I

,/V /-
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V

C h u ^ h

. a « K k  4,.

Orgiurist 
a, WraetOT •!

S O M t i « f * « t « M l ^ ^  
O. Khr u w .  j t e f t e f  

r(c4efk> 1^ Wvwiw, DtrMlar of 
\ ,  9I««>

Wwffd yni*e 
rtahid#— 

••Preghlora- ifioin ‘
. . . .

*1 PurtUnt) 
. . .  Belltnl

W «M  Conawaloa, Buaday, O et B
•:S0 p. IB. Cburcb School.
10:46 «. BL Church Hour Nur-

**S 'h5 b. m. Holy OommuBloB 
OhS iw»i>tlon of iDMBborB. I

a , . ,  - r .  BOW A .^ 1 . f c j g i r

«0 Lord, H<w hUnUold' Anthcin

Hymn— .  _  .
"U m r Divine, Alt tov* Bxecl*' 

..............; . . . .  Boecbor

As Umbi,
Thy Work*" ..................Bamby

OCTortory. ‘’Adicio from A«M*t-
BUieat"  ............... auUmant

■yma. "WMb  Witt Thmi Bar* the 
^ F * o > T" ...........................
■ynm, "Here. O My Lord. 1 Bee
^ t t * e ’ ...................
rnram, “Chrtot. for the World We

Hag" .......................de . Olardlnl
fkBthtde. "Communion In G"

Collin
B:M p. m. Meetlaf of Mu Blfma 

CW Society for young peopW, a t 
th* church.

T:SO p. m. Showing of the movie 
*nM  Last D a ^  of PompeU" at 
tbs church.

The Week
T^l•aday| T:00 p. n .  Girt Soout 

tto b p  No. IS BMOta a t  tba church.
Wadnesday. 6:00 ^  m. flnano* 

OMnmlttc* BMCtliul a t  the bom* of 
Oaotge StUaa. ISO HoUlstar atraat 

Thursday. 6 J 0  p. m  Cbapal 
thoir rehearaaL

7A0 p. m. Senior c M r  rehaar-

p. m. Chorus rahaanaL 
I h r i ^ .  6:00 p. m. Man'a Clab 

■Mating. Thara win ha a  ivaaker 
iMm Alooollos AaonymoMC.

•a v . W. M ph Wart. 4tn  MaMar 
■ Oaarge <L AabSaa. Mhriater at 

Maals

Sfoming Woiabip. 10:U A tn. 
PialudA "Ava Marla"

riaas4Mhubart
\Kaesaalonal Hymn, Holy, Holy

 ̂Holy" ............................... Dykaa.
gaOer of Communion, 
flttmrtoty Aatham, "Blessed Jeau, 

raunt of Mercy"
Antonin Dvorak 

Oaeunmion Meditation
..Itav, W. Ralph W ^ , Jr. 

OlBiinunloa,
Hoeasalonal HyauL "Christ for the

 ̂World Wa a f a r ..........Buimatt
#0alluda "Hiaiaietaar. Max Itegar 

•:60 A m. Church •ehool.
10:46 A BA Nuraaty In eharga 

af Mrs. EaM OhrroA 
SAO p. m . ■pwarth LaaguA 

auioallght teatallattoB aarvlea af 
■aw oftican. Pragram la eharga 
t t  BOna Mania aa i ileraMa Card’

h I'M  p. au Bvaatag woraMp In 
^  Baactuary. MuMa bp High

iM r . aaenuaant of Holy

Bless the Lord” (second aerv-
Icei ..........  . Ippolltof-Ivanoff
Senior Choir:

Offertory—
"Ave Marla ..............Schubert
Reception of New Member* (sec

ond sarvlca). ''
H>Tnn—

"O Master, Let Me Walk With 
Thee” ............ ..........  Maryton

bemum---
The fellowship of the forgiving 

and the forglv.*n. . . . .  Rev. C. O. 
Simpson.
, Celsbratlon of Holy CommnuloA 

Hymn—
"Jesus. Thou "Joy of Loving

Heart ..................‘ . . . . .  Mendon
Poatlude-

"Bolsnnelle"..........Rhslhbergtr
Sunday— -
• t:16 Barly aervlos. *

0:16 ChurcJi achooifor all ages. 
11:00 Soconn Morning Service. 

New Members recclvjkl. Com
munion. ,

llrtm  Churrii Time Nursery. 
Mrs. Byron supervlaor.

S:18 Pilgrim hellowahlp, .June 
Heniy, presidi nt. Ptenie supper a t 
the Kitterton erttage, Andover 
Lake.

6:00 Pot Luck supper. InstsUa- 
tton of Officer'- and Committee 
Members. Group Binging.

7:6(1 Church Council masting.
'  The Week^

Monday— "
7:00 Troop 1, Girl Scouts, Mias 

Bmlly Smith, •cadtr.
S:(M Pall Fashion Show by 

Hals’s. Group D. Mrs. Harold 
Croalsr, loader Woodruff HaU. 

Tuesday— -
SiSO Girl Scoiitit. Troop 7. Mias 

Irene Morrison, leeder.
7:00 Boy S'.otita Troop'20.
8:00 Group B. Mrs. Robert 

Schribner, leader. Meeting a t  the 
home of Mrs, John Legvltt, 
Mountain rond. Glastonbury. 

Wsdnesday- - • s ■
7:00 Senior Choir rebearsaL Mrs. 

Heory Janssen, eiioir mother. All 
arho wish to sing In the choir, 
welcome

7:60 Committee, D. L.
RiMiroa, ienalrnlui]. ''

Mcadsy.
ThsW aa
7'M p.

Thasdayl*%6 p. a i  J^awaiss. 
iAO p. as. OM SaoiltA X . 
7:00 p. as. Roy SoouIa  
Wadasaday. H usU sn will awst 

a l  Bur ta  OMka rugA 
« i o  p. m. Maailad O i w ^  wtu 

haaa a  pcfhtek auppw> m g rs m  
t*  foiilow. OMoraa ioaad film, “Tt>-

•000 Vallsy."
Thuradsy,' 7:60 p. m. 

koup wm meet la the li
Jtsbury

daoup w ilf meet la* the Isdiep par
lor. MiA' RschsI McCormick and 
ID a  Ralea Ltanon are hostesses, 

rrld sy . 0:46 p.

0:00 Prayer meeting. Bible 
■tuiW, hymn singing.

All Center rh jrc l 
laUy Invited to join 
•bip.

Friday—
6:00 Co-WeL,

in psopi* cord< 
in this feltaw.

MsrrIU Adams, 
frolle.

Mr. and 
prssldant

Mrs.
Pall

low. Nursery department a t ' 11 
A m .

U  A m.. Holy Communion w ith ! 
sermon by th«- Rector. j

Musical outlins of this ssrvios; | 
Pro<-asalonal. "Hosanna To - ‘Hm i 

Living Lord.”
Saquanoa, * Lord, Speak To Me." 
AacrlpUon. "God Be In My Head.

And In My Understanding.” 
OiTcrtory, "Sing Alleluia Forth”— 

Buck.
Oonimunlon Hymn, "And Now O 

Father, Mindful Of The Love.” 
Receaslonal, “My Faith ' Looks 

Up TO ThiA"
S aoalar. Eveatsi 

The Toung People's FsUewshlp 
will hold their Srst fall meeting 
Sunday a t  7 p. m. Leaders, Alan 
Grant and Nancy Amaa.

71m- Won.an's Auxiliary will 
hold their Oral fall meeting Fri
day evening a t  6 p. m. .

Other organisations meet a t 
tbeir rtgu lar hours as previously 
announced.

Ilflirou
. Given In daUlt the Tri-County 
Union mbettnft a t S t  Pater's Epla- 
copal Church Sunday evening, 
Oftt. 5. wlH be le>' by the Very 
Reverend Louis M. Hirshon D  D., 
of Christ CTiurch Cathedral. H art
ford and the’ Rev. Sidney. W. Wal- 

He Catmlac*. Canon of

Cavsaaat Caagiagatlonal Church 
46 Spruce Street 

Rayaold O. Jakasoa. Pastor

CTiurch notices:
7:00 p jA  today, Saturday-A ll 

young peopi* of the church are 
asked to meat a t the church where 
they win b e \ famished rides to 
Sp^ngOeld to^be guests of the 
Sprint,'fleld covenant* Church 
Young Peojile. Wear picnic cIothoA

Sunday:
6:60 a.m. -Church BIbl* School. 

Beginning of Banner School Cam
paign- Ihrery Hieniber must be 
praaant:

11:00 A m —World WId# Com
munion Sarvlc*. iiermon: "God, Our 
Heavanty Father." Music by the 
choir aad Miss Greta Nelson. This 
aarvlea .marks the beginning of th* 
"Church Attendance Cruaade.”

11:00 a.m.—Church time nursery. 
MrA Hjalmar Carlson In charge.

7:80 p.m.—The evening service. 
Massage: Third in a aerie* on 
"Lat'a really gat acquainted with 
Saint Paui.'^

Th* Week
Wsdnesday, 6:30 p.m.—.Church 

family aupptr followed by th* 
quarterly business, meeting i t  the 
church.

Wwinesday, 7^30 p.m.—Youth 
choir tehaaraal.

Thursday. 6:80 T-m. covenant- 
Hl Laagua meeting at the church.

W a | ) | H i i w

at. Choir rdiear-

7 J 0 ^ > - CTiurdi SelMol par
ty . RhtertalaaMnt and refresh- 
■antA

■ I
Haltaa Oaagiaga^laaal Chareb 
• OawaMSahragtxMlalater 

.. lam es W. M alay  t.prgaalat

t:48—Church School. 
tl:00-T-MMnlag Worship. World 

~Wida Communion. ..
xflNdudo^ 1

' "Ave Maria” . . . . .Bach-Oounod
PYoeaaslonal Hyaan— 

rA lI HaU tbs Pewar of 
Jesus' Naaaa"

Aatkem—
"Tha Lord la My 
Ibapkerd" . . . . . . .H e n r y  Smart

. Offertory Antbam-*-
"Lo, a  Voiee to  Heaven 

Bounding" . . . . . .Bortniansky
.Hymn— "

**1 Need Thao Bvary-Hour" 
■annon—

“To Uva Is Christ"
Osmmunion Bervlee 

. Raceaaional Hymn—
*Tn Christ There Is No East 

or W ear ^
Haatiude—

"MSIody" . . . . ;  Francis Thome 
The Week

Ito td ay —The Church School 
taacbers will have their monthly 
■mating a t th* parsonage at eight 
f t  m  '  ̂—

. -Vieadajr—The officers of the 
Taath  FeUowship will meet at the 
■■(aonage a t  eight p. m. to plan 

^■agram a and activities for the

. . Osaaiidla Latheraa 
Oardea sad W latar Streets 

le v .  l a r i  Richter, Pastor

B aa  BvaageUcal LaUwraa Choroh 
Oaoper and Ujah Straata 

Tba la v . Paul o . Pnkapy, Paatar

RaUy Day for Sunday School and 
Congregation \

_-6:00 A n>- Sunday School and 
^Ibl* Glsaa. •

(Note: Free transportation bus 
aSrvlo* for children iirithout Chris
tian training whose parenUi can
not bring or send them, or live a t 
a  distance. For Information, or 
transportation s e r v i c e ,  call 
7MM08).

10:00 a. m. Divine worship. 
Text: Matthew 18:8. Theme: A 
Christ-centered, a  Child-centered 
Center.

The Week
Monday. 7:30 p. m. Meeting of 

the Church Council.
Tuesday ; and Friday, 4 p. m. 

Confirmation ClasA 
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Young 

Paopla's n;e<tlng ( W a l t h s r  
Lsamie).

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Women's 
Rally an<| get-together. ^

'St. lolhi's PoUsh National 
27 Oolway.Stieet 

Rev. Paul Kor.lauakl, Pastor 
Walter Ursyb, Organiat

The flrst fall meeting of the 
Pleasant Valley Club was held 
Thursday at the club rooms. Miss 
Busan Micka bf the Hartford 
County Farm Bureau spoke on 
“ Reducing Food Ck>sts,'' Mrs. C. 
D,- Higgins and Mrs. Henry John
son wars the hostesses.

Charlm and John Nielson and 
Marl* Tapley of Rye straet, will 
laav* 'Saturday on a lO-day bear 
and deer hunting trip/ to White 
Decri Northern Quebec, In the 
Laurantlan Mountains.
-  Worldwide Communion Sunday 
will be oSserved Sunday a t 10:40 
a t the Wapping cyimmunlty 
church. Charles Crist wiU preach 
OA "Jeaua Washes the feet • of 
PNWr,” th* second sermon In a 
aeries of "Peter and the Gospel."

Tucks for the Saturday morn
in g 'p ap e r colleftlrtn will be do
n a t e d ^  the local tobacco grow- 
ara and renamed by membera of 
Aba Miller Poat with Boy Scout 
Troop 87 and 04 helping.

The WednendB>- afternoon club, 
which has -154 n-rmbers hip out
lined th* following'schedule for the 
coming year. Nov 5 nt the home of 
Mre. Edward TuplCy, nt 7 p. m,. 
Orlando P.oddick will speak on 
Masterpieces m Gems; Dec. 3, 
Christmas p a r t /  at home of Mrs. 
Betty Goddard at 3 p. m-. aonga 
will bo presented by Miss Patricia 
Cavanaugh; Jan. 7 a t homo of 
home of Mra Fveser Metager, a 
program of roll call of Hobbles; 
Feb. 4i Guest Night a t Wood Me
morial library at 8 p m., speaker, 
Clinton Grant, ap< aklng on Hitting 
the ^ a l la  of America” ; Mar. 4, 
a t Wood Me'nrir'al library a t 3 
p. m., Mrs. Ne'.iie DU-kenson Will 
speak on, "VaMS of Ye.sterdoy and 
Today"; Apr. 1, Guest N lghratThe 
horpe of Mrs. . Anna Shepard, 
speaker to be announced; May 6. 
annual meeting nt 3 p. m.. a t the 
home of Mrs. Emily Newberry, II- 
brarfans from the town will be 
gueats.

8:80 a. m, —Mass. 
10:30 a. m.--Mass. /
SL Mary's Episcopal C h u r^  -I 
Chorrh and Locust Streets 

Rev. .\lfred L. Williams, Rector

the Cathedral, as
sisted by the Cathedrail choir of 
40 voices, iindei Shelley G ilbert 
organist nnd choirmaster, who la 
a son of the Mev. George B. 'Gil
bert.T he service will open a t 7:80, 
I t  Is the first of the series of Tri- 
County tTnlon iiervices for the sea
son, and will be similar to th* 
evensong aervl.Tn uoimlly given 
In the C athehal. It will include 
several antheiiis

Ths choir and Cathedral staff 
will be entCrt.nl,-wd a t a buffet sup
per a t the home of th* Rev, H. I t  
Keen, rector, prior to the service. 
This will be the second time the 
Cathedral cnolt has. visited ths 
church here and presented a  simi
lar program.

A marriage of Interest to local 
people Is that of Mrs. Gloria Dal
ton Conover of New York, former 
wife of model agent Harry S. Con
over; to Philip Ried, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stuart R. I t f ^  of Englewood, 
N. J .  The cerctnony took place at 
the church of ih'; Covenant, N. Y., 
.the' Rev.- Dr. Ib*eh(i Officiating. A 
reception was held at Tudor City. 
Mr. Reed is owner of the lumber 
and grain ‘ busiirsaa which he 
bought some weeks ago from J ra  
C. ‘Turahen. Mr. and Mrs. Reed will 
make their home a t Lake Amston. 
MrA Raed has two children by her 
former marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Barkin, 
who sold their poultry pr>p*rty 
last July to John Raid of New 
Jersey, will rmnaln here until the 
firat pt th* comir.g year. The new 
owner plans to conduct a-poultry 
bualnesa.

The October meeting of the Heb
ron Parent-Teacher Association 
promisea to be of hiuch Interest, 
^ t  will take place Wednesday eve
ning, O ct 8, n t the town hall, lU 
dati*bavlng bcHsn changed In order 
to avdid coiifllctlng with that of 
th* town meeting. The Rev. Wil
liam F. '^ Iv r , pastor of the 
Cantarbury F irst Congregational 
Cniurch, will he the speeker and 
will ten of the wAy In which 
the Cant'erbury people tgiilt their 
new conaoildntec school. Ho is a 
member of the school, hiilldlng 
committee thore. The meeting will 
be open to the public nnd a large 
attendance Is Jif.pcd for,

Mrs, Carroll W, Hutchinson en
tertained the Hebron Women’* 
Club at her hwi* Thursday. It 
was the annual.meeting for elec
tion of officers, not as yet re
ported. Mra. lohn A. Msrkhnm la
the retiring president Six new 
members were admitted last year.

Besides voting on proposed'con- 
stltutlona] amendments voters 
here will be called upon to  elect 
telectmen, assessors,, board of. tax 
review, board of education and 
other minor town officers a t the 
town meeting, O ^ . 8. with polls 
opening a t  6 a  mXAftcr clocUnn 
returns have been declared there 
will be a  recess untJI^;30 p. m.; 
when action will be t a l ^ i  on ap
proval of reporta of tow n\ffircrs, 
approval of budget as prepM^d by 
the selectmen and board of edu
cation, repair of hlghwavs and 
bridges, regular sU te aid in pav
ing railroad bonded indebtedness 
by appropriating 6820, borrowing 
of mone.v If needed for current ex
penses In Anticipation of tax pay- 
menta, the adoption of provisions 
of public acta concerning zoning, 
consideration of a bylaw concern
ing terms of office of members of 
zoning committees, and any other 
business proper to come before 
the meeting.

Mrs. Earl Murphy, chairman of 
the Parent-Teacher committee 
sponsoring the drilling of an arte
sian well for Hebron's proposed 
new consolidated sehMl, has the 
following helpers Mrs.' William 
Owen, Mrs. Fred Rowley, Jr., -Mrs.- 
Paullne Miller, Mys. Elite Borst, 
Mr. and Mra. Gardner Q. Shorey, 
Mrs. Virginia Queen, Mrs. Ralph 
Secord, Mr. and Mrs. (Tharles L. 
RRiliKrdSon. THlf committee will 
solicit donations paying for one 
foot o f the well a t a cost of about 
66. N . ' '

Amstqn Lake residents have al
ready donated enough to pay for 
16 feet or. the well and Robert B.

Foote started the boll rolling bff 
offering to  be reoponslbl* for tb ^  
first 70 feet. Some say It might 
be a  good idea to secure the serv- 
tees &l Glair RoMnaoA of (Jolurn- 
Ma to prospect' with bis forked 
stick to Iflcato Water before stort
ing to drill. He is said to have 
great powera along tha t line. It 
la always problematical about th* 
ffnding of w ater in any given 
spot, and in particular about how 
for It will be neceosory to drill be
fore reaching It.

The Amston Silver Company la 
planning to open a  new deport
ment in Its bualneas in the near 
future, and on addition to Us pres
ent quarter* Is being made. Tlie 
company has manufactured Sot 
wore for table ocrvlc*, and will 
moke hollow wore, such as aoh 
trays, coaatarA *to- »> >to new df- 
portment. Twenty-Bv# ^ p l *  at# 
now employed a t  the plant, and 
more workers will b# employed 
when th* new department geU on 
Ita start. Brush la being cu^ away 
os far os to  the railroad tracks 
and a  brick wall la being built 
near the front of the plant. I t  Is 
planned to plant trees and other
wise beautify the grounds. Flood- 
UghU will lUumlnata the plant at 
night as a  protection measure, 
and this will give the locality 
quite an up-to-date and business
like appearance.

The Every Member canvass will 
be carried out a t the Hebron Con
gregational church Sunday. Each 
member will be visited by a com
mittee from the church, and will 
be asked to appropriate his or her 
share In e a r r in g  on the work of 
th" church.

Mrs. Carlton H. Jones and a 
company of friends arc enjoying 
a  visit to  Seal Harbor. Me., where 
they are guesU of Mr*. Mary 
(lements.

Mr*. George E. Alden, .Ir., suid 
her Infant daughter, Linda Jane, 
have rettimed from the Backus 
hospital, Norwich, where the hahy 
was bom, September 23, and ara 
a t  their Anlaton Lake home.

7T>e meeting of the 4-H town 
committed has been postponed to 
a  later date as several memhers. 
Including club agent Henry flef- 
ton, were unable to attend on the 
former date.

About Town ! “Keen-Teens”
Club FoimedIh f .  C. N. Furay of 61 Stoep 

Rolled. Lon* received word this 
momlnt^^rom Dayton,-OhlO; of 
death of father, T  B. Dl|
Mr* Furay i s  leaving this 
tag for Dayton where aha^oto a*- 
tend the funeral.

A t the D istrict moctlng Mon
day evening a t  7:80 a t  ttw  Church 
of the Noaorehe, dctegmtlona or* 
expected from churchOa in Bprlng- 
n*id, H artford and N«w Hhven. 
The guest opeakers will b* Ray, 
Homer Smith, DUtrlct Young 
People's president; Rev. Arthur 
Fallon of Moldan, Maas., and Rev. 
Leslie S trathem  of Kaene, N. H.

panislv Cabinet
Loses Support

(Chntiniied From Page One)'
“7—

a  controvcr.-ilftl Issue .for some 
time, Is in Gej unny Junt south Of 
the Danish border.

The Dpnlfih government notified 
Britain Get. T3. 1940. that It did 
not "demand the incorpomtion of 
South Schleswig Into Denmark for 
the time being" but left the 'de
cision to residents of South Schles
wig.

Kristonfien voted for the note 
id Parliamert, - but in public 
speeehea ho pMciaimcd his '‘opin
ion as a prlvHte {ndivldual” to be 
that the position as.'umcd was In- 
suffie'ent and that a date should 
alr(>:ifly have bten, set for a plebi
scite.

Firenieii’s Setback 
League Mc'cliiig

Eleven men were present last 
night nt the preliminary meeting 
of the M.anchcstcr Firemen's set
back longue which was held at 
the firehouse nt Main and Hilliard 
streets. These men represent eleven 
teams who have slgnlfled their In
tention of entering this year's tour
nament. I t Is expected that- five 
more teams will be entered. Play 
in the tournament will commence 
on Tuesday, October 14.

Temple Chapter. O. E. B., will 
observe visiting matrons and pa
tron* night, Wednesday, October 
8. A supper a t  8:80 served under 
the direction of Jam es Cufnmtnfs 
will precede the meeting.

The tnarrloga of Mias Loretta 
Shea of Tolland turnpike and 
Clamgnt LUtweehtno of Florence 
street ^  take place Monday 
morning a t nine o'clock in S t  
Bridget'a church.

The PUsrlm Feilowehlp will 
ineet tomorrow a t two o'clock at 
Center church, from where they 
will go to Anddver lake for a  pic
nic. Membera are requeeted to 
provide box lunches. Tronsporta- 
Uon will be provided by the par
ents of the boys and glrlA

*Tall Cedars will meet a t  the 
Masonic Tejnpia this evening a t 
seven o'clock an(i proceed to the 
home of Mrs. .foha G. Pentland of 
Porter street to pay a final tr i
bute, Mr. Pent os ' Is n Tall Cedar,

M.s* Veronica McGonn of Pros
pect street is spending a  ten-day 
vocation a t tiic De Soto Beach 
Hotel, Tybee Beach, near Savan
nah, Georgia.

The guard team of Sunset Re- 
bokali Lodge will h.ive a rehearsal 
Monday evening nt seven o’clock. 
The meeting will follow a t  eight 
o'clock, after which the officers 
will have a rehearsal. Mrs. Ruth 
Beckwith heads the refreshment 
committee. . '  -

Mrs. Stanley W arner of 50 Essex 
street entertaired with a party 
yesterday afternoon for her young 
son, Robert, wh(> was one year old. 
Ten little chl'drcn, relatlveA 
friends nnd oe|,':l'bora were pres
ent. eome of thirm accompanied by 
tlielr mothers. 1 hey romped oiit- 
doora before and after the good 
things served by Mrs. Warner. 
Robert wns remembered with gifta , 
t f  money, cloth'ng and toys. -

Past Pre.sidentH of Anderron- 
Shea Auxiliary, \ . F. W„ met last 
night with Mrs Ella Brimble of 
26 Cumberland street for a short 
business meeting, during which 
they planned a dinner and enter
tainment for tlic November mcet- 
ing_"Dark Horse prizes were won 
by Mrs. Bertha Wetherell and Mrs, 
Nadine Beatic'inmp. Rofreshments 
were se*vtd py I ho hostess, Mra. 
Brimble.

iA Military Whist, sponsored by 
Gibbons Assembly, Catholic Ladles 
of Cohmvbnp. will'be held Tuesday, 
Get. 21 a t '8  p. m. at the Com- 
miinity "Y". Approfmate prizes 
will be offered and'refreshm ents 
will be served by the following 
committee: Mrs. Maurice O’Con
nor and Mrs. Getio Andrelnl as co- 
chairmen; Mrs,' Allen W. Gates, 
Mra. Ermano Garnventa. Mra. 
(Tharleq .Nute., MiK. Bernard "Sheri
dan, Mi's. William O'Hara, Mra 
Henry Smnchettl, Mrs. Paul New
man, Mrs. John Mayottl.

Group of Teen-Agers Is 
jOrganised at Meeting 
In Center Qinreh

■ I---wx
The Manchester Kean Tsana 

Club, local orfanlaatkin which was 
pattem ad after ths Norwalk "Pep
py ReprisenUtlves" held their Srst 
m aa tW  last Monday afternoon a t 
UiA Center Congretatlonal church, 
and th e  Initial husinaas of ciset- 
tag offlqgrA aalactlng a  name for 
the orgbnlaetloa and arranging for 
a  aponeor was settled.

The officers who were elected 
were: President, Sue Cooney, one 
of the origins tors of the Manches
ter club; vice president, Barbara 
Steiner; secretory, Marilyn Fran
cis; treasurer, Julia Goodell.

Th* club la being sponsored by 
the Community "Y" and It was 
agreed upon by the membera that 
all meetings will take place a t th* 
"Y ". They will be held on Thurs
day svenlnga from 7:00 to 8:30 
p.m.

The membera agreed to  ^ y  $1 
to get the organisation started. 
However, a different amount will 
be arranged as a regular dues pay
ment a t a  future date.

The tatrdduetory dance will be 
held a t the "Y” on OctoMr 25 
with th* proceeds of the affair be
ing used for future nctivItteA 
Committees were selected for the 
dance. The refreshment eommlt- 
Iq* la: Julia Goodell. Ann Varnty, 
H m n  Sturtevant, Shirley Hutson, 
BaiW ra Steiner. The committee tor 
decorations is: Sue Qooney, Ed
ward Thorscll. Marilyn l^ n o 'A  
Sylvia UrbanettI, Jerry Templeton, 
John Von Deck. Larmine Leclerc 
will be one of the chapermiea.

All members of tbe organisation 
will meet a t  1:00 p.m. today at 
the Center from where they go to 
see the Freedom Train. Onv, Mon
day a t 7;.30 p.m. they win meet 
again and will attend, oa a group, 
the town meeting. From these two 
sessions It is expected tha t a great 
deal of both local and national in
formation Win be gleorod.

The next meeting of the "Keen 
Teens" will be held on Thursday, 
October 8, a t 7:80 jTm. a t th* "Y”. 
All membera are. urged to be Drea
m t and it ts again pointed out 
that any teen-ager who Is Interest
ed may attend the jneetlng.'

WM. DICK*
Painting rnnirHC u. 

Rtar IIH Bnni t ’ailiei •* 
PhfMi- t  o n /o  .*» 

Pnr«**»re '•pret Pi"-*

WE HO AI.I KINIIS
Of

k E * v \ m
ALL MAKKS OF

Gtm
Main SI.

FOR RENT
SUITE OP OFFICES

in apartnent buildinf at 
571 Center street, formerly 
occupied by Wm. P. John
son. Suitable for any pro
fessional man.. Can mov8 
riffht in witfi minor altera
tions to suit tenant. Call 
5185 or S.I.’i.l eveninffs.

•:80 A m. Sunday School and 
MM# ^#M##*

16:1S A m. Morning Worship 
and csM ratkm  of Holy Commun
ion. Praporatory aarvlcos will 

a t  f  :45 A m. Regular 
r a t  tbe usual time.

Order of Serrloe

'v ia n h ig
Taekolkowsky

*Trayer of Tliankeglvtng*
~ Kremser

o f U ia " , , . . . . . , .L o r e n a

0 * .......... .... K. K. Heptor
t l i rA  F Itan rr  Turock will offl- 

' I a t OM OTsaa. -- -
a t 7:60 the LacUeo’ 

lay a t  7:00 p. m. 
loffbar tm ta t

TTie 18th Sunday after TYlnity: 
8 a. m.. Ho'y C^)mmunlon.
9:30 a. m., Children’s Service 

(shortened Morning Prayer") with 
address by- the rector. Junior 
choir. Church school classes tol-

In Search Of 
Beauty 

In Music?
Shop At ' '

Werner's Little  
Music Shoppe

821 MiMn Street

Male Help 
Wanted
Apply In Person

Coloniol Board 
Company
Pirker Street

BOLTON
Study the question of Sunday Sale of Liquors -  

before castinff your vote , at Town Election, Mon-' 
day, Oct. 6th. "

The four places now conductinn such aalea 
pgy a license fee of over $8Qft each dependihff 
largely on the Sunday'business, This brinffs the 
Town a large revenue towards operating expenscsT' ,,

The loss of this revenue would mean over a " - 
-4 mill increase in our tax rate.

The debts of the Town of Bolton has to be 
paid 'through taxation, and with the proposed 
school building to be erected it may be assumed 
that it will mean another raise in our tax rate.

For .years the Sunday sale of Liquor».has ' 
been conducted in Bolton in an orderly manner, 
so why, at this time, with the high cost of living,’"' 
should an extra h u i^ n  he placM upon the tax
payers of Bolton.

Vote “Yes" on this question and keep our tax- ~ 
rale downi' , ■

This “Ad” is not sponsored by the Liquor in
terests but it ts sponsor^ by a group of Bolton 
citizens prho have made a careful study of the 
question,:-

^c^DRIVING COMFORT 
EVEN ON SHORT TRIPS

A

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNER? 
AND BUILDERS

WE HAVE nOMB MIRPt.lTpl 
nVPPI.IBn AVAll.AR’ E!

Complete Window Mete- lirJdA 
aides, stoolA Alsi» Odd< Nash 
(about 60). Alatninntrt Wln- 
doWA t>ak Flooring, Pine Trim, 
Novelty / Siding. Bnllders' la- 
solat1 on Plank. .. . Also some 
PtnmMng Naiqdlm and Beeoai '  
Hand Doors.

F op A n p i 'n lm -n t
CAI.L 5105

THE STERLING 
CONSTRUCTION C6,

180 Center Street

4ia.ve uou . . . 
FORGOTTEN

•aisTvu

Periujps yoM have put off-tou 
long-lhe parebase of a mouumeat 
o r  nsorkcr for your loved *M|> X
Now is the time to poy your debt to 
the memory of those who moaul 
so mneh to you hut are uo loupir 
here. May we help you to iEgegH 
your choico o f  a Selert [liilitaj 
Barre Cranit* memorialf

Saporiti Memorial Co.. 
470 Center St. Dial 7731 

Open Sundays

Now Is The Time To 
Plant To Cain A 

Yearns Growth!

•  Here.it 'the smtiing Stewart-Warner South Wind Car heater, 
the heater that make* in  own beat. Bum* fuel from th* 
carburetor in a patented, tealed combutioa chambeq under 
vacuum. Smft—it bean the teal o f tba Uodeywriten’ Labora- 
toriea. ErMsst/rq/—an hour*a operation cotn  leaa than a stick 
o f gum. CasvMMSi—atarti with a .flick of tbs Anger, operatet 
automatically, slwayi ready for use.
South Wiod gives you 4ft heat mimmltt mmd tnUtt leearr. It is 
the only ear beater that wiU deliver beat before th# engine 
warms up. Makes even your short tripa comfortable.» tV //-|.

_  Come in for a South Wind demonstration today.

$ 2 9 t 5
Only authorized repair station in thja area. We carry 

a toynplete line of repair parts. Latest type of eqliipmefK 
for servicing heaters. ...̂  ' ’ ^ : vDON wmis emm
18 MAIN STREET TEL. 8085

; , A tt Our Stock Putty G w trant^d \

LAI0SCAPING SPECIALISTS
/ FREE ADVICE GIVEN

Free expert advie* will be given on what, where and how 
to p lant Just brlnir a sketch of your grounds showing 
existing trees, plants and buiHings.

LOCATION ‘
All Selling Done from Our Lake Street FiTmf
DIRECTIONS:

From Route 6—Turn North on Lake Street Vt mile 
'Bast of Manchester Green.

~ From Roate 15->TurQ South a t  Oobsoavillc Vt mile 
Bast of TakottviUs TrafHe Circle.
OPEN D A Y U G ^  TO  DARK, INCLUDING SUNDAYS

W ILSON’ S

I \:-r T "

/
'X
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Your Vote Will Count—Be Sure To Vote
Board o f Directors 

Board o f Eduration
r

Board o f Directors Board o f Directors Board o f Directors Board o f Directors Board o f Dirretors

FRED BATIGNANI

Board o f Directors'

PHILIP BAYER

Board o f Directors

JAMES C. BAYL1S8

/

Board o f Directors

\ \

1

"H EN RY  J. BECKER

Town Clerkf T reasure

\ \  I
NLOHN D. LA BELLE

Selectmen

VERSEY H. McBRIDE

Constable

COLUMBUS J, MURPHY

Constable

CHARLES S. MACY

Constable

THOMAS J. DANNAHER

EDWARD

(  m o r ia r t y /

S T A N L E Y  X  K R A JE W S I^ I

Selectmen
■. ' \■ \

C a i p ta b h

r / ' .rl

PASCAL MASTRANGELO

' . . . I -  :

JOHN J . CHATTY HAROLD T. KEATING r . RONALD LINGARD

FRED ERICK

W.

SM ITH

KDWAKD W. CARROLL.

Boaid o f Education

WiLUAM F. FERGUSON

t ■

f.'iV'

TELEPHONE:^ East Side, 766 9 , 5 9 3 3 , 2 -2848 , 4 7 0 6 . West Side, 2 -2660 . Norte End , 8926  
.  H EAD Q U A RTERS: Telephone 2-1867 or 2-1820 '
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Soritw l(rralJi
HT rueCUW UtOL

TMUHAS 
rrau. Tr»>»..uctMw

NMUMd • ) n

j  iWitere ••.1 HZSrntm. oum^ m
CIM> •••«••• _ _ _

[ iTMUMlaUon M repreeenting U>« ' o f the United, NaUona Ulce 
i finest sAd most sane UadiUon 0/ aides in the conflict 1>ctween tfak 
AmeriMii tboucht \ United States and RuM^a, so pros-

One, the lead editorial of last I pecUve new members, q t the Unit-; 
Tuesday, illsriMsril United SUtes | e4\ Nations are now. belnk evalu-' 
policy In pladhc restiicUons up- ateil chiefly on the «uesU^ of 
on the presence in thU country of whetW  they are Ukely to be on 
a rranch Communist newspaper R u ss la ^ d e  or on the side of the 
correspondent. Against the ,cho- United States. If they are certain 
rus of those who haw been saying to be on ftuasta’a side, wo don’t 
that It’s about time ws treated! want them in^hls presumed or- 
the CbmmunlsU the way they' ganiaallon fof  ̂ peace. "

:V

SttMUIUPTlUN
OSS »Si» as lirt .................-ST Siu  waouM os Jisn ...........•• •■*'
une SMsta at Usn ...........»•»
iiegii COOT .............................. . -2

kseseet ef M'»s.; n w  •» ............ ***•”
. UBUUgM U» 

r ita ’m s u o a t k d  kubmi 
ta* aaseetatss Frw. a  Mcius<««lir 

MtMiM te Um om at rapoMtesUos el 
S n S IT , disasuiiMs eteeuee m  n w  
M  MMfww ^ ’tee la tea s*P«> 
MS slss tas ioesi eews pusitaiise a«ra.

an rgats of repot*itsMoo ei apaeisi 
msastrass OSISIo. srs. site rsssrrsc

Sen ssfras siarn #f U, B a  Ssrstes
»S». ___________

SuansiMn luprasceutitse;
Sabos MaUaws Spseisl Aswet—n 
i;slk caasfs. Ustrou ass B sst^

TSS

iBBltbSUU aUDIl BURBAtl US. 
Om'VIJtTtUKB _________

The ■seals taisuaa O sw p^.. 
•SMkss as iaaseiai rseasauauiu ^  
■•..M saasi errors appasnsa is ss- 

sss staw rsaema lasua*; 
BsssiSB BsralA

Skturday, October 4

The Blcctidii Monday
The only lasue in Monday's 

towB elacUen is oonUnued good 
gownunent. lha fact that wa 
haw good taws government to 
eentinue la axdualwty to tha 
ewdlt of the Republican party la 

The so-called politi
cal oppositl^ has M t own oon- 
trlbuted tbe moat alameatal fuao- 
tioa of the party out of pewar— 
which Would he. If It axistad la 
Kaachcater. a eonaclentiou^ epa- 
a lna^w  watch dog rate, it the 
RapahUcaa party la powar haa 
haaa honest and afneteat. It haa 
hasn so bscatiss thaf waa Ite own 
tastlaet, not bseauai^ any out- 
•Ida w at^  It^teitodicaUy. 
a tm  days bsfow an etection, ths 
Xteiwrratir party, or a taction of 
ft, anddsnly wakes up and cornea 
hstara tha public with aa im- 
psompta demand that tha town 
gswsnmant bo tornad ow r to It̂  
flss srhafc porpoaa or on what

U tha Daradoratle party la swr 
geiag to coma to powdr la Maa  ̂
chaster, it wU| ha thraugh a yaaur- 
nand dswlopmant of teaderstatp, 
which takes ths tloM and effort 
to graund ttaslf soundly In tha 
yahHc affairs and.poUptea of tbs 
tow . Tf Hia PiuiuMaUci party-la 
ersr going to win In Mahehaatss. 
it will have to try to deactya to 
win first \

As It If, ilio choics of Msnchss- 
tor wters, no mattsr what Uutr 
particular party altegtancSi la 
ctear anough. Tha praaont Board 
of Btoectmen, whldi.̂ te stondlng aa 
a unit for etection to tha first 
Board of Directors under/tba new 
;Chartor, reprssMita an able jproup 
of men, uduwe seriousness and 
whose abUlty to expreaa them- 
aaiws thU newspaper haa rospact- 
s4 sven when It haa happened to 
differ from Utem on spedflo poU- 
ctes. It Is a fitting piut of the 
otectlon picturs that the RepubU- 
oan ticket should ateo Include the 
aame of Stato Water Commission- 
at Rldmrd Martht the orlgMial 
father of the n ^  Mancheeter 
charter.

treat the Courant had 
things to say: .

'The United States, ISsding 
cTuaader for free world news. Is 
forgetting to pracUce what it 
preaches. • .

"It la questionable whether it is 
In our own Intsrest to trsat Com
munist reporters oh a tlt-for-tat 
baelB. . . .We are not afraid to 
have anyone aee the good and bad 
In this country, as the RuMlane 
are. . . .We cannot fight totali
tarianism by becoming totalltarb- 
an ourselws. . .To suppress 
correspondents on the Moscow 
model Is to betray the faith that 
made us great. America is now 
receiving a useful education In its 
own heritage from Preedom 
Train, with ita great cargo of his
toric documents of liberty. If we 
remain true to that, hetitage, are 
nacd fear no evil."

Iha second Coursnt sditorlsl 
discussed Ameiican reaction to 
the rafuaal of Russia to admit 
msmbsrs of the United Statra 
Congress for a tour of Ruaaia. 
Tha moat typical American reac
tion to thla Ruaaia action haa 
baen a d y  to prevent any more 
Ruaslana from yidthig this cow - 
try, and to throw out all those 
wpo may he here now.

" I f  rstaUatlon hare seems natu
ral.'' said the Cpurant, "it la nev- 
ertbeteM unwise, it will not help 
thO'UnlUd States, which haa moat 
to gain fKun economic well being, 
decency, and peace. It could and 
only in the spectacle of America, 
the last, heat hope of earth, beat- 
taff lts breast and trying to odt- 
shout and oqt-insult totalitarian 
experts in that grim and w ar^e 
tschnique.

"More than that, we cannot 
keep tatth with our own ideate by 
doing wtet we reaeni when Rus- 
■ta dots i)L This would lower the 
Itaited States in the eyes of ali 
tha rest of the world. Our hope 
vUm  In pushing toward ^ more de- 
peat, mors healthy, yorld order. 
Hiaddea, we have not|Ung here to 
htbik The more RuqSlana come to 
sos\thls oountrk t^e weaker will 
-ha faith th ^  thdr owirdark, 
poltm\ridden life i i  UtoplA Above 
all wa\can best l e ^  the decent 
atenwnta In the worlk hot by be
ing raupk, not by try l^  to force 
oof ow n 'u ^  upon otoe^, but by 
arouatng a spontaneous \ convic- 
Uon In the itrat of tha world that 
hops lies with us. Let ua take a 
long, cool looH ahead before we 
undertake to fight fire with fire, 
which might In.̂ to® ■fnd the 
whole world up ip flames."

Both these CotlrSnt editorials 
seem ao full of American truth 
and common sense tpat we are 
forced to wonder hqw anybody 
who knows anything about the 
eoul and the promise of America 
can think differently. Obviously, 
the more Communist newspaper 
oorresiXtttdenta who arc embar
rassed and weakened In their own

these 1 isn’t sure of own
If Russia 
ability to

control them, she. doem’t want 
them in either.

Such tactics are , merely ac
centuating the tragic  ̂ perversion 
o f  the United Nations ffom an at- 
Umpt at the creation of that one 
world concept which alone can 
save the modern world into a sav
age division of the world into two 
continually warring parts. ’The 
United Nations, instead of being 
an instrument for prace, has be-, 
come an instrument through 
which the United States and Rus
sia wage war against one an
other. And that iS the only pres
ent use either nation seems to sec 
in the United Nations.

The Open Forum
Communleactona for puMleatlons In to# Open ranim arlD pot 
be guarantaed publicauon it they contain mors than 300 words. 
rb« Herald reacrvsS the right tp deellns to publioh any awttar. 
that may be iibeloua or wbteii la In bod taste. Pray expression 
or politicsl views is desired by contrlbuUona ot this eharactar 
but tetters whic.>i are dstamstory or abusiys will bs rafsetod.

Conneciicut
Yankee

By A H. ^

These Itepublicsn csndldgtas. If 
elected, are antlraly Ukely to 
praceed to the selection of Town 
Ttoaaurcr George H, Waddell as 
the town's ffist Oeaeral Maasgsr. 
Wa do not expoct them to dp so 
Uliidly or autoinatlcally,,jand we 
aoapcct that Mr. WaddeU blmaelf 
would appredata it if they did 
■HMure what outside abUity 
‘Miild be obtained. We. at least, 
ara-fairly certain that any such 

Heonaidcration uhnild merely in-| 
/o e a s e  the advteabillty of the ae-j 

teetton ef Mr. WaddeU.
Nor ^  we expect these pros-; 

pacUve' members of the Board of | 
Dlrectora to relax their responsi
bility estoc they have made _ their 
astectipn ot a General Manager. 
They are to be the overseers ui 
tote-pthUic interest their TiUe Im- 
flias. By thelr  ̂pas.t - expertehoe 
srtth Manchester town govem- 
jpsBt, aad with the structural 
snakaeaaea the new charter ia de- 
glglied to correct, they are sound 
towices to oversee the inaugurs- 

e f  Mancheater’s new system 
a f gwenunent

Ws hope that. In the first Man- 
toiaatsr election eonductad under 
>Bm  pnvtptooa o f  the new charter, 
B.lteavy vote Is rseorded. Amait- 
eaa dsagaoracy does aat and caa- 
jN t matatoUt Ue strsagth thraugh 
tbs default of those who share ita 
b raiflta. The voting act is an 
'Ast of. ctear affirmation of belief 

-dor way of life and of govern- 
"pMBt Tliat we moke this afflr- 
iBwRfxi, even, la those local elec- 

i:Atow wbicb are the ultimate foun- 
-'ViHea democratic process,

taipoftont

' . faith by open, experience iq this
country, the better it is foi*. de
mocracy. Obviously, th«? iiî orc 
Russians who get to this coi»n\ry 
—even thbugh the men in tKc 
KremUn #111 pern/il only those 
whom they consider democracy- 
proof to come to this cdnntry— 
the better for us. And obviously, 
too, the more we remain America, 
and the less we imitate Russia, 
the better for us and the whole 
world.

1̂ ; Two Coiinuit Editorials
Vwo recent editorials In the 

FMartford Ceuraat deserve com-

Perverting The UN
Observ'crs at the UN Security 

CoiincU. this week felt that that 
organlution had hit a hew low as 
it proceeded through the business 
of blackballing . prospective new 
members of the Uqlted Nations. 
The prospective member nations, 
Italy, Finland, Hungary, Ruma
nia, and Bulgaria, all had varying 
qualifications as nations. But 
what brought the blackball into 
its frequent operation was not 
any fair judgment of the charac
ter of the people of each nation, 
nor .̂ even a fair judgment , of its 
typo' of government.

Just aa the United States and 
Russia have . recently be^n de
manding that the exlatlng mem-

Among the membtffi of the 1M7 
General Assembly /who have A - 
ceived copies o f /it , aa well aa 
among constitu^ts for whom R 
claima to h a ^  been piincipatiy 
authored. th#/"IegWilattve Report 
to.Constltuenta" written and pub- 
Ushed by DaV.d L. Stitiman, Re
publican member of the House 
from the town of North Stonlng- 
ton, way down oh the Rhode Island 
bordeiy la winning recognition aa 
one o t the minor classics of Con- 
n s e t^ t  politics.

T h la  loac-page broadside 
throws a shaip. sardonic light 
upon some of the choice mo- 
ments of the 1M1 nesslon. In ad
dition to dlBcuNsIng, with a cer
tain hard, Ifankee shrewdness, 
some of the fundamentals of 
Connectloat politics. Home of 
Bepreeentatlve BtlUtnan's stor
ies of what went on In the 
lisglslature are delivered with 
that dry humoi which his own 
speeches In <hc House, have al
ready made slightly famous ep 
the f  Connect lent scene. And when 
he gets down to fundamentals, 
this Down East farmer and In- \ 
onraoea agent combined has a 
wry and .fearlecs talent for say-' 
Ing just What be thinks.
We shall the North Stoning- 

ton' legisiatut: tl‘<’ compliment of 
pilfering his rVinurks on eesontlats 
first, ' . ' « ' -

Early in his ‘Tleport’’ he sthtss: 
"I am a Republican. I have no 

thought of ever being arfillated 
with any other paVty. But I am 
keenly interesied in ^ I n g  a better 
Republican party, so/wat the pub
lic will have no quesUbn as to ths 
good job it will pc whep in powsr. 
. . . .  I nevej^ felt that I could 
serve all thr pet'ple of my town 
and etato tf I narrowed my views 
down to party lines or became -a 
‘rubber stamp’ for a few top piem- 
bom. . ' /

"I also becarrir convinced tiWt 
I could not give. iq^ia.^ed sert'ye 
to my conatltuento If I sought nX- 
ter shythlng 'tr  myself penJonallyX 
I therefpre r>*s* Ived not only not 
to seek anythinj; for myself; .but 
not to accept ,iny office or other 
gift within the .Authority of the 
Assembly, shov <i' it be offered 
me."'

Tlius havin." set his personal 
standard, RepivMi nt'ativc Stillman, 
toward the enff^of his publication, 
measures the general record of the 
1947 session, a« tollowa:

"What though some things w'ere 
done very well at this session, at 
the samc tlm.' many others'.were 
not: Of course This is nofhing new, 
nor does it rtfiect on either party 
particularly, hut rather bn both, 
for the party In power this session 
did nothing w.orso than ita oppon- 
.enta have done when' the oppor
tunity was thevis.
,  "S'everlhe'IcSH such party 
spunk and •u-lflshness as was 
niBiiifcsted this term Is sad io 
reflect on, inasmuch as the 
voters gave luy parly the oppor
tunity to act liberally In the 
Interest of the people, and It 
ivenl only about half-way. 
There "'••ontlniies to be far top 
much parlyism In legislature, 
with the result that the voters 
at home are still badly neglected 
In the gicetl for revenge and per
sonal jopporlunltles within the 
parties. The few behind the 
scenes still have the whip hand 
and lash legislators into Une to 
do tiiieir bidding In leacUng this 
member and that one to believe 
that they will receive special 
favors for “ ’themselves alfid' 
towns|M<oplr If they ‘stick with 
the organlzui'lon’ they break 
down what should he a solidity 
for the cotninon weal and so di
vide and eonqurr—for them- 
selveA.
"It Is not s tund argument that 

it la proper to ( arry on the apoila 1 
system becauae'both parties have ! 
done so for a huhdi'cd years or j 
more. We cannot justify a wrong

Demorrata for Waddell
Editor, The Herald;
The cause of Mr, Waddell for 

Town Manager hri been the target 
for some crittcism on the grounds 
that Mr. Waddell is a local man 
and will be'prevented from giving 
an impartial administration by 
hispoUtical ties

This criticism la unfortunate in 
view of the su'tabllity of Mr. Wad
dell for the job after his long and 
efficient sefvl< to the towm; he 
seeme the logical choice for the 
nianager-ship. '

Since euch a criticism has been 
'made, could not thd matter be 
settled and the criticism laid to 
rert by electing a Board of Di
rected that will include one or 
morcXpemocmf^c mombera? This 
will arkiire the town that any po
litical pressure that may be 
brought iq bear on Mr. Waddell 
will be prdtoeteo and brought be
fore the public b;> the opposition 
member or members.

Such a bl-pmtiaaii board cetild 
find no better Jttnocratic member 
than Attorney John D., LaBclle. 
Attorney LaBelle a' raeprfi bn Vets’ 
Housing and cthor lAunlelpal af
fairs makea him the' outstanding 
candidate of hiti party, and a 
worthy man to, have in our town 
■dvernment.
Mrs. R. Leonard Bull,
•0 Bshton atTMt

Us

Tha Now Charter
To the Editor,

The writer Is at a loss to uh- 
deratand. your enthuaiasro for the 
candidacy o ; George Waddell for 
Town Manager. You claim that he 
haa virtually handled the job for 
many years, thsfsfore, the voters 
of Manchester shotdd not throw 
away the experience that Mr. 
WaddeU has acquired over his 
roqny ysara of service.

If Mr. Waddell handled the 
town affairs ao efficiently under 
the old system, ^hy did you advo
cate changing the aystepi of town 
governnient? I was one of the 
majority of voters who followed 
your lead in voting to change to a 
Town Managai.

'The writer has been a taxpayer 
of the town of Manchester for the 
past ten years and If Mr. Waddell 
has been running tha town gov
ernment as you claim, he haa been 
far from successful In running it 
efficiently, judging from the only 
yai;d 4tick that a taxpayer has to 
judge by, namtly. Taxes and Serv
ice rendered for Taxes.

In as musk ito the voters of 
^ancheatsr have elected to have 
a Town Manager form of goyei-n-: 
ment, let’s i[OpOut and get a iflah 
who has been trained under Auch 
a aystem. Such a roan wlU have no 
political fences to msnd, no pets 
to take care of, no tontimental 
ties for carrying ojy traditional 
but obsolete and costly ssrvlce. A 
stranger wil be, Able to face his 
Job with a claaf and unprejudiced
mind.

The writer also wonders why 
anyone who does not either agree 
with your theories Is In the minbr- 
lty,,df why he should be held up si 
an object of ridicule In the edi-

Wbgn ha ted the succeoaful fight 
ogalnet the Memotial Park Proj
ect. How do you iarrlvo at your 
conclualon fhat those ef us who do 
not agres with your opinions are 
In the minority? \

Getting back to  Thd subject of 
the Town Manager,  ̂It t^uld ecem 
that the voters of 
would but bs ssrvsd by a new 
face, a qua ifled man well .versed 
In the„ Town Manager forth of 
government. We have rid \our- 
selves of the Form now, let ud r̂id 
ourselves of the Incompetents two 
forced Us to rid ourselves of oUr 
srchsic form of government. .

\  Thonw  E. Murphy.

Editor’s Not^: Mr. Murphy’s 
SMumption tllst it wsa any in
competence in the existing Man
chester government which "forc
ed’’. the adoption of a new charter 
is at variance with the true nature 
of the new charter movement, 
which was inspired by a desire to 
make good government better. We 
grant that such a purely con
structive motive Is unusual, but it 
did happen. As for those who dls- 
agres with HaraM positions, wo' 
hope they may always bo in tm 
minority whon wo are right, in the 
majori^ whon wo a n  wrong. Per
haps wa a n  aometlmu over-xeal- 
oua In our assumption of what Is 
right and where ths majority la. 
but the .recant primary resulU 
would seem to indicate that Mr. 
Mahoney, at Isut, is still no ma
jority leader,

tVoats Church Hoars Changed 
To the Editor,

In tha Opon Forum this w uk 
appeared a latter signed by a num
ber of minlatara relative to aporta 
events hsing held on Sunday morn
ing. In the p u t I have bun  con
tacted by one of the atfnera for 
holding a sporting event starting 
before noon time. I reallsa that at- 
tcndii.g services bn Sunday should 
be part of any one's life. I also 
realise that relaxation ie also. Im- 
|)ortant for men and women who 
have workea very hard the pu t 
number of yura.

In my humble manner I would 
like to make a auggaetlon to the 
Bignera of that letter that they ad
just their sched'ites that services 
might be held sarllef ̂ at their 
rcspsetlva chutbhes that their fol
lowers m im  attend church or 
Sunday ffdool and sUlI have time 
to wttnbu'avento that must be 
staged earPer on Sunday.

During the fall season there will 
be. golf matcheo, dog trials and a 
race on Thanksgiving day. These 
events must be staged early In the 
day in 'as much as it gets dark 
early now.

I dsra say tfiat attendance at 
some churches .SvlU be better if 
earlier urvices t t t  held, particu
larly during the summer when 
people like to Start tot the shore 
before early afternoon.

Sportsmen wait tor this time to 
run their dogs in the various coon 
dog trials and bird dog trials. To 
accommodate the number of en
tries at theu events they too nlust
start before noon time.

Earlier services Is tha. solution, 
torlal columns of your-paper. such j it will relieve a situation which
as Mr. Maboncy (a irtranger tojean 
me) was subject to lu t  summer,'

be remedied.
Geo. A. CailloUettf, D.C

becauae it haa S longline ancestry. 
.Our machine-politicians have no 
kpundnesa in their excuses that 'we 
one slmply/dolng things the way ! 
they havq been' done for a couple 
hutnjred years.’ It is high time; 
that we ail forgot parties and per-1 
sonal greed after election and that | 
those'elocted.tq lerve all bent | 
their ..eilergies in pure concentra
tion on t w ic e  t.' the people with
out regard to co.or, creed or party 
afflUatlon.’̂

So much for Author Stlllman’e 
general conclusii'n. We' ihall pilfer 
from his bill qf partlculare at a i 
later date. '

Uist

When Minutes 
Count!

The few aiilmateX found in the 
.koggy swamp .north M Upper Red 
'Lake, Minn., are the mty remain
ing native caribou in the United 
Statee proper. \

foar doTtor toto 
phnae hto praecripttna 
l» WeMna’e svat s«i 'prl- 
vaw pTwfeealuBal srira. f«w 
Ixunedlsta dofivary to

WELDON'S
M l MAIN s n iE r r

X
LILUAN GERTRUDE GRANT

Dramatic Rscltallet and Teacher ef Expreeelon 
(18th Year)

W om en’s Class W ith CcrtiBcate r r o fra m  In Voice, D ic
tion and-R elated Speech A rts Now Being Organized. 
Registrations Close Oct. 10."

THE GRANT SOffboL OF THE SPEECH* ARTS 
' (Member Speech Aseoclatlon -ot AnMirIca)

St Cambridge Street Tel. 8180 or Hartford 82-8500

YWCA Offeriiig
Crafts Classes

 ̂ The Manchester Branch o f the 
AsiiUord County Y.W.C.A- wtH 
offer five rraft classee to Man
chester women thle fall. All 
classes will run for six cona^tlva 
^esdsyA  fVom Octobef It to No
vember 18 Inclusive, snd will pe 
held St ths Salvation Army Clta- 
dsl. RSglatration v/iil taks placs 
during the "Open Houee” st /the 
Citadel op Tuesday, October ' 7, 
from 2:30 tO'4;00 in the afternoon, 
and from 7:30 to,9:30 tn*^e eve-
Ding.

'TtiS'classes are: iced Rug-
Bwking, taught by Urs/O. Harold 
Piram, Mrs. Chariea /H . BunMl, 
chairman, telephone 0003. Peter 
Hiint Decorating, taught by Eii- 
stacie Kitching; i^a. Samuel E. 
Pond, chairman, /te^^pkone 3429. 
Mstal Work, taypht by Mrs. Fred 
A. Johnson, Mps. Fred A. Johnson, 
chairman, telephone 2-1218. Braa- 
er Method stencilling, taught by 

R. pboney, Mrs. Walter W. 
KesMy, chairman, telephone 7710! 
Oil fainting, taught by Esther 
Welles ^ tton , Mrs. Frank H. Qer- 
lach, qbairman, telephone 0084. 
Further information about any 

may he obtained from the 
the different erttfta.

Andover
The supper and aala apensored 

by the Ladles Benevolent Society 
was a Burerss. About eighty pao- 
pls attended and enjoyed tha good 
meal and aOclabUity,

Miss Given Ellen Horalngton. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Elver 
Horslngton haa entered Mount Ida 
Junior College, Newton, Maaa., for 
training as an airline atowardeas. 
Miss Francis Anderson daughter of 
Mrs. Conrad Schats haa entered 
the same college and la training 
tor ground aeronautics.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Lewis have 
returned to their home oii Hebron 
road.

Mr. atid Mrs. Frank Browning 
have sub-leased the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Madison Dorsey from the 
Theodore Schmidts who were ten
ants there during the summer 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kent, who 
lived In the Burton Lewis home 
have moved from town.

The Volunteer Fire Department 
held a special meeting on Thurs
day night and made plana tor Fire 
Prevention Week, 'nicre will be 
a poster conteet for the school 
children. A special fire-drill by the 
children will be inapected by mem
bers of the fire department and a
Subllc demonstration by thS fire 

epartment wlO be held at the 
■choql on Saturday, October 11.

North Coventry
The town of Coventry is particu

larly fortunate this year in Its 
Choice of Republican car4dldatos 
tor the election on Monday. Octo
ber 6, George G. Jacobson, candi
date for first oalectman, with 14 
years’ experience, la capable, earn
est, clvic-mlndad, and haa brought 
the town, through good govern
ment, to the point where tor the 
first time sinCa the Civil War it Is 
out of debt. Arthur J. Vinton, can
didate for selectman, well-know^ 
busincssn.in, with 23 years’ ex-

PUBLIC / 
STENOGRAPHER/  

 ̂ Burtsti /  
869 Main St. MaitchMtcr 

Phone 4168

For Your

g e n e r a l  ̂  E1BCTR10
WASHER -

^  s r a  ■■

STANDARD APPLIANCE CO.
w  N O .™  , . , „ i

Open Thurxday Evening

If you fire building or buying ■ 
home, let Rr tell you about the 
various types of, financing that are 

svsitoble.'

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
MANCHESTER, CONN.'

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

Initial Buckles
Very ladMdiiiUy Vow*, , ,  eoiT««t fer 
biMliieM, tpo(«v c«iH«l webr. MHW 
•ucUe sad leH Mia bom $2 up. -

H ICK OK
a i a a e *  a s  t i k i

Nationally Advcrtlsod 
la Leading Magatlnas

perience In town mxnagamant, has 
aided Mr. Jacotison In bringing the 
town out of debt with Rood gov
ernment. Mre. Bertha O. (tour, 
candidato for town clerk and 
treaaiirer, has been oaatetant toam 
clerk and treasurer tor a number 
of years and has proven her abil- 
Ity tor these offibes. Sha la courts, 
ous, consdentloua and* capabte. 
Mrs. Mahal O. Halt, candidate for 
t ^  collector has the dlatincUon of 
being one ofthe beat tax collec^ora 
the'town of .Coventry has-, aver 
had. She has during this pqst year 
particularly proved her worth . to 
the town. Vincent F. SchnaUs, 
candidate to board o f . finance, la 
production mmiager tor all of the 
Underwood ’lypewriter (\>. fac
tories and hta capabilities well 
qualify him fdr that offt<!e. Law
rence R. Bobaixson, candidato for 
the board of education, Is the 
fatnar of slg children, two of 
them arc In the oiementary schooL 
He has served the t 'q ^  In sever
al capscltier, la civic-minded and 
vitally interested' In. bSUer echool 
standards. George A. Kingsbury, 
candidate tor board of tax review, 
is eminently fitted for this office 
with hla knowledge of pi^perty 
and farm values throughout’  the 
entire town.

LIQUORS
R E A SO N A B LE  PRICESI

ARTHUR^S
845 Main StrMt

RUDY JOHNSON
Etaetrleal CMtiaetor

Master Electrician
Work dene at onco—a « woHlag! 

t e l e p h o n e  sots or 7488 
RBAB 701 MAIN STREET

i n s u r e
WM*

McK i n n e y  b r o t h e r s
Bool Batata and iMaraiKW 

805 MAIN ST. TEU COM

Professional 
Office Space 

For Rent
At 105 East identcr StrMt 

Apply

Jorviil Realty
654 Center StrMt

Legal N oUc m

RtMrt ef oosdltion of the Menebee- 
ter Trust Company ot Kenchtster, 
CoqneeUcut, i. State Banking Institu
tion. at the close of buslneaa on 8ap- 
tambar kK 1147. Published In eeeord- 
COM with e call made br the Bank 
Cemmlasioaer pursuant to tha provl- 
Siqnl of tha banking law at tha Stats 
of Coanaetleut.

AtacTs
Loana and diecounta (in
cluding tl73.M erer-
drafte) ................................. |J.iai.l04.«

United States Government 
obligations. direct i,nd
guaranteed ..........................l,63t,0J9.38

Obllgetlons o. States and *
political lubdlvlaluns ___  lS.000.00

Cash, balances with other 
banks. 1 n c I u d I n g ' re
serve balsnce, snd cash v 
Items IK process of collse-
tlon ........         1.M6.S2T.JT

Bank premises owned |0. 
furniture and fixtures „  „  „
tu .ow .n , .....................

other..asSsts ................. « . . .  1.011.69

to ta l  assets* . . . . . .  $5,734,099,09
‘ Includes assets In the ;
amount of $C which are 
eegregated arid eet apart ” /
by Uw for the protection /  
of aavings depositors A 
eltsslflcsUon ot these as- 

/sets is shown below.
U A B IU T IM  

Demand deposits ot Iraivl- 
duals. partnerships. »nd

lions ......  ........ I4.T76.4J9.05
_ „  of Unltsd/^StatfS
\Qoremment <lncl/u d I n g

cerporatlons ------
,Deposits of United/ 

remment <1
i^ te l savings) . 1 ......... . ..

IMpoalts «t Ststes and pell- 
tlcal subdlvtslons

Deposits of banks .......
Other deposits (certified 
and ofilcers’ checks, etc.)

<7.4^37
354.311.7575.339.01
lll.GM.0t

TOTAL DEPOSITS .... |5.*97.83*.19
Amounts set aside for In- 
terast. taxes and other ex-
penses .......  1? !®I UOther ilabllll’ea .............. 31,701.73

•TOTAL LIABILITIES 
(not Including iiibordln- 
ated, obligations shown ,
beloW) ...............................  15.321.439.00
Cbpllal Acceanis 

CapjUd stock (total par 
value):
1st preferred |0. 2nd pre- 
.ferred $0. ..common $100.-
000.00 .........................

Surplus .
'Vndividsd profits 
Reserves .............  ........... ..

DRIV1NC SCHOOL
EIN AR  SOljHMUNIIOte 

Lasaraa aa 0«aU-<toatrM Cars 
Coils Ta$M« a$ Cah Oo-
TELEPHONE 5141

PUBUC
STENOGRAPHER 
F. M. BRODERICK

Bablasw Bldg:
Kanm M

8$l Mala SL
IM  8-1448

Alice Cofran
RmadingB Daily 

\I69 C horch  8t. H artford  
\ Tcleplion* 6 2024

JANE
NACKPWSKI

\

HAS OPENING FOR 
BEGINNING OR 

SECONDARY
PIA N O  S ^ D f iN T S

Calf 5560

■//
Notice

Tdwn of CoTtntry, Cimn.
The Aaaeaspra will bs at the 

Town Clerk's Offloa In South Cov
entry to reeelva Property Uata 
every week day during October 
from ft A. M. to 4 P. M., and a( 
North Coventry (Community 
Building on Wednesdays the 28nd 
and 89th from ft A. M. to 4 P. M.

lists  must ba fUed-during ths 
month of October.

Ten per cent will be added to 
each List not given in or awom te 
according to Law on or before the 
first said BuMness Day of Novem
ber.

Board of Aasesaors. 
Ernest Evans, 
Albert- Bray.

Official Notice ’ 
Town Election /  

Waraim̂  ' I
Tha eleetoni of /  the

Manchester are hereby 
meet at the State Anne

100.000.00
100.000.(»
igs,$s$.os
30.000.00

TOTAl. CAPITAL Kt- „
COUNTS ...........................  $404,043.04

TOTAL LIABILITIES 
. AND CA PITAL . AC- . ^
'  <N>UNTP $5,734,093.01,

MEMOiMNDA 
Pledged snsets (snd securi
ties loaned) (book vUua);
(a) U. A  Oovernmant ob-.
Itgatloi ’. direct and snari 
aptlied. pledged to secure 
deposits and othw. Iiablll- 
tlea ............................. . $90,000.00

$90,000.00(a) TOTAL

SecOred. llabIU(iea;
(a) Deposits secured by

■ pledged assets pursuant to ___
requirements, of law . .. .. :-|15.969.03

S N C N ^MENSLDOVS SHOP
fmtm

(d) TOTAL ............... ; . . . .  $iL366.03

State ..of Connecticut, County ■' of 
Hartford, as. Manchaster, October 3, 
1947.

1, Russell B. Hathawsy. vice PrMi- 
I dent of the ebeve nemed bank, dc 
' solemnly swear that the above slate- 
' ment la true to the best of my knowl
edge and bel>ef.

IllTSSELL R  HAT14AWAY.
' Subscribed and sworn to befors me 

this 3rd day of Oct. 1947. '  *
1 ROBERT J. BOTCK.
I Notsrv ^blle.

Town’ of 
wanted to

\uiwt. Bv uic ovww Artnory In said 
Town, on the first Monday In Oc
tober (whlcl7 la October 6th), 
1947, from/Mght o’clock In tka 
forenoon ̂ t U  tight o'clock in this 
aftornoM tor tha purpose of cost
ing their ballots tor the adCj^on, 
or rfiMtion o f tho foltowlrig firo> 
poagd amondmonto to the Ck>n8tl«

/H O U S E  JOINT RBSOLtmpN 
NO. 107 (PubUe Acb No. ft) AN\ 
ACT BUBMirnNB A PRO
POSED A M B N D M I^  TO THE 
CONSTITUTION, CONf^IRNIHO 
THE TERM OF JUDGES OF 
PROBA.Tfc.

"Judges of probate shall/ be 
elected by the electors resldtog In 
their -reopective districts qii ths 
TueadM after the first Mmday of 
Novmbar. IftSO, and qi^renniol- 
ly fhersafter. and shall/hold office 

four years from nnd after the 
Wednesday after the first Monday 
ot tho nekt auocoofilng January.

HOUSE JOINT RBSOLUnON 
NO. 108 (Publie Act No. 10) AN 
ACT fiU BM ntm O  A PRO
POSED AMENDMENT TO THE
c jo N a n ru n o N . p b o v id w o
FOR ELECTION OF STATE OF
FICERS 'FO R  A f o u r -t e a r  
TERM. •

"Section 1. A general election 
for govecnor. Ucutenant-goyem'^.. 
aecratary, treaaurer and comptrel- 
ter ehal) ho held on the Tuedday 
after the first Monday of Novem
ber, IftBO, and quadrennially there- 
afjer.'

'‘̂ ectlon 2. Said officers shall 
hold thslr respective offices from;, 
the Wednesday following the first 
Monday of the January next sue-. 
ceedlng their election until the 
Wednesday following the first 
Monday o f  ths fifth January aue- 
ceedlng their election and until 
their successors are duly quali
fied,'' ’ '  ,

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. IQ6 (Public A'ct No. 111 AN 
A(H' SUBMITTINa A PRO* 
POSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
eONSTlTUTfON. CONCERNING 
FORFEITED RIGHTS.

"Section 1 . The genfirat asscip* 
bly shall by taw prescribe the o(- 
fensea on conviction of which the 
privileges of an elector shall N 
forfaited and the conditions on 
which and metheda by which gucli 
rights may bo restbred. ! ^
’■ ‘iSectlon 2. Section tbres of 
article sixth of the constitution 
and article XVII of amendmonta 
to  the constitution AiW repoalo(L'’

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 856 (Public Act No. 818)
A<n’ SUBMITTINO 
FOSE!
<»N81
THE a p p o i n t m e n t  OF
JUDGES OF MINOR COURTS.

"The judges qf minor courts, in
cluding town, city, borough apd 
police courts, shall, upon nomina
tion ,by the governor, be appiint- 
ed by the general asaenibly for 
such term and in such manner as 
Bhall "be by law prescribed.’’

Dated at ManchCbter, Conn, 
this l.Vl) day of September A;0 , 
1947.

Samuel J. Turklngton.
Town Clerk.

256 (Public Act No. 818) AN 
SUBMITTINO A PRO- 

CP AJHBNDMENT TO ’THE
b t it o t io n . c o n c e r n in g

Resd Herald Advs.

1/ ' '  ■- -..'I \ . -

Korkville

Little Interest 
 ̂ In Election

\

No Dsues Raised and 
Contitoto Are Few; 
Meeting at Night
Rocitville, O ct 4-x-Llttle Interest 

is being ahoWp ti  Rockville in the 
Town of Vernan’r biennial election 
which win be held Monday, and 
tndlcationa ars that a light vote 
will be cast The general apathy 
la attributed partly to the fact that 
there are fewer ‘ than usual con
tests for town 01 fleers and also 
that neither pa* ».> has raised any 
issues of importance in the cam
paign. Neither <a there much in
terest in the four amendments to 
the State Conntltutlon.

The endorsemrnt by the Demo
crats of Kerwm A Elliott who was 
elected by the Republicans In 1945 
as Town aerk  and Town Treaa
urer, haa taken out of the context 
an office which has usually been 
hotly contested. The Republicans 
hnvs nominated tor relectlon as 
first and secorid selectman Ernest 
A. Schindler nnd Vincent F. Jor
dan, while the Democratic can
didates for these offices are Wil
liam Nowsch and John Romp, the 
latter being the ihlrd member of 
the present Board of Selectmen.

Perry A. Lathrop and William P. 
Schmalz, Republicans, members of 
tha present Beard of AssesiKirs 
are being opp îsed by John A. 
Schliphack and Albert R. Tenn- 
St^t, Democratr: while Gerald R, 
Risley, Frank Clechowskt and 
Franklin C. Hcrlow, Republicans, 
who are i$eeking reelectlon tq. the 
Board of Tax Review are being 
oppoaed on the Democratic ticket 
by cninton E. KcUner, Bklward G. 
Heer and Emil G. Ctessay. Francia 
8. Rupprecht, Republican, can
didate for reelectlon aa tax col
lector, Is being oppKJsed by John 
J. O’Loughlln

Other candatetes on both Re
publican 'qnn Oemocratic tickets 
are all ctrtaln of elecUon,, includ
ing the candidates for Board of 
Education, Cnnstebles, Registrars 
of V o t ^  and Board of Finance.

The polls w ill, open at 6 a. m., 
and close at 6 p. in., with all vot
ing to be done in the Police (Jourt 
room in the Memorial Building. 
Transpiortation or information will 
he furnished those requesting It 
who call Republican headquarters 
in Weeleyan Hal>, telephone 1700 
and 1701, or Democratic head
quarters at the Rockville Hotel, 
telephone 1861.

'pie annual Town meeting W'ill 
be held in To\vn Hall at 8 p. m 
Monday.:

Navy Day duUrmaa
Mayor Hanymond B. Hunt/has 

announced the appointment of At
torney Harry H. Lugg aa I^kville 
chairman for Navy Day mt Octo
ber 87, Mf, Lugg arorved as 
dhalrman- in 1946. . i/tayor Hunt 
has been asked by L w is  A. Shea, 
president of the Navy Lrague of 
Connecticut, to ag(iln serve as 
honorary chalrmi

Fire PrevehtlAB Week
Fire Marshal William Conrady 

has announced .that the Itockville 
Fire department is making plans 
for & e obaorvqnce of National 
Fire Preventiqti '^ e A  which will 
start Sunday, . Local clergymen 
are being aSKed to call the attenr 
tion /of their congregations on 
Sunday to thla observance; Blanks 
are .being distributed in the schools 
^ h lch . children' will be asked to 

/ta k e  home tor a complete survey 
of home conditions frpm cellar to 
attic, and retum-these later In the 
week to the school where they 
will be turned over to the Fife 
department. All schools, will have 
fire drilU during the week, which 
will be witnessed 
as well as members 
partment. The 
with' a demonstration 
Ing equipment at the Recreatllqn 
Field on Friday, October; 10, \

Swlng-don
Swwlng Inn, the teen-age can* 

teenr will be baqk In Its old qua^ 
ters tonight in the Elks Carriage 

' House on North Park street 
There will be'games, dancing ahd 
refreshments with the program 
continuing from 7:30 to 10:45 p. 
m. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moxley 
have been named by the Rockville 
Ministerial Association to have 
charge of securing c'haperoiw dui^ 
Ing the coming season.

Worid Hide Oomimmion ̂
Most of the Rockville ProtMtant 

churches will. Join on Sunday with 
other churches • throughout the

world In the observance ef the an
nual World Wide Ctommunion 
Sunday.

Piegtaas eg Huasof 
Ed Marcus. Well-known on 

stage and screen, and brother of 
Joebb Marcus of Ro(fi$vtUe. will 
present an original program of 
wit and humor tonight at. eight 
o’clock at the B’noi Israel ' Syna* 
gogue. This will be the first time 
Mr. Marcus has been beard In 
Rockville,

Ooaoe Toolght
'Amkeroosan''' Tribe, Improved 

Order of Red Men. will hold a 
dance tonight for members and 
friends at the I M  Men’s home.

,Youag Pieopte Meet 
The Intermediate Youth Fellow

ship of the Rockville and Vernon 
, Methodist churches will meet Sun- 
i day at 5 p. m., at the Vernon 
' church. RockviUe members wriU 
meet at 4:45 at the Rockvllte 
Methodist church for transporta
tion. The Senior Youth Fellowship 
o f the two churches wriU meet at 
7 p. m. at Vernon. Transportation 
wriU be furnished from the Rock
viUe church at 6:45 p. ni.

Rotary Chib
Members of the Rockville Ro* 

tary (Hub wiU visit the Windsor 
L o^ s  Rotary for Iitoch Monday 
at the Suffield CSonntry Club. They 
wrlU leave from the RockviUe Ho
tel at 11:80 a. m.-..

Food sole BliMay 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will hold a foo i sale on Monday, 
starting at 11 a. m. In the (Jo-Op 
store.

IT IS IM P O R T A N T

Hurt yau hova • d s « f  un- 
dantondtng o f  funeral 
moltort.

•URKE@
I //v r/ t '
*8. [ JN USI û̂■.rt̂ srikUiiiii

W t Mtwor a l quottiens 
wHfceuf ebBgafiqw,

, Notice
T* the Liigal VotcDTS of the Town 

e f Coventry^ Ccionectlcut notice 
is hortby ^ven that there wlU be 
demonstrations of voting' m6- 
ctUn«p in the Fire House, Souto 
(Coventry, (Jonn., and in the Town 
HaU, North.,;;, (Jbventry, CJorm., 
Wednesday and Thursday, Octo
ber 1st and October 2nd, 194?, 
from 1 P. M."'to 8 P. M., and oh 
Friday. October 3rd, 1947, ffom 
l r. M. to 8 P. M.

Signed:
Cteorge G. Jacobsen,
Arthur J. Vinton.
Charles Heckler.

Board of Selectman.
Attest; Albert R. Harmon,

* Town Clerk.

sr

Sees Possible
TaxeS/

(Conthraed froas Pt^rs One)

best be collected and managed at 
the state opd local levels.”

O’Conor said the three other 
taxes from which the Federal gow 
ernment might withdraw produce 
about |2O4,0M>,(X)O a year* He 
added:

"Would Be Worth Effort” 
"Most tax authorities say thaii 

Federal taxes^ibould be limited to 
thdse areas in which a uniform na
tional tax is required. This at
tempt to separate the tax areas 
for various levels of government 
will take a long time but it would 
be well worth tho effort.”

0 ’(Jonor said he hopes that 
state and local tax agencies can 
work out wn agreement to "end 
the hodge-iM^e o f taxes now ex
isting In n)sny states. '

"We were told that In Califor- 
nla^.thens' are some 42 different 
su) (̂UviiUona coUe<rilng a sales 
tax oyaom e type,”  he said. "We 
also iind that Inheritance and in 
come taxes are uneven tn many 
states and held out in some as an 
inducement for wealthy persons to 

come citizen residents."
O’Conor said that ddler sena

tors active In the move to separate 
htato and Federal taxes are 
Hawkes (R., N. J.), Martin (R., 
Pa.), Thye (R., Minn.) and Brick- 
cr -(R „ Ohio). All except'Hawkes 
are former governors. ..
---------------- ^

Zion Q iu rc  
Rally Servife^

Sp^al Observance J[s 
Arrange for Tomor
row Morning's Service
RaUy Sunday for the church 

school, as weU e^ tlie congregation 
as a whole wUi be obser3*ed Sunday 
morning qt Zion Church. Cooper 
and High Street*, during the usual 
Sunday school session and then ia. 
a special service at 10 a  m. The 
Sunday school will attend In a 
body, and will introduce the serv
ice with a processional of ptmiU 
and teachers, singing “ rung Out 
tha Bsumar,” and then occupy the 
front pews of the church. Parents 
have been invited, and it is hoped 
to have a full church.

Zion’s Sunday (Mhool bus will 
call tor the new members as on 
past Sundays, to bring them to 
Sunday school at 9, and will then 
call tor them alter the raliy serv
ice which will be over about 11.

Cfitildren whose parents cannot 
arrange to have them stay for the 
rally service will h< brought home 
through the “Gospel wagon" sys
tem (private cars) after Sunday 
school. But it ic hoped parents will 
be able to meat their children in 
the rally service beginning at 10, 
and, as room permits, they may go 
home in the bus with their child
ren.

During the service the Sunday 
sefiool will sing "Jesus Lbvea Me. 
This I Know,” with the Beginner's 
and Primary Deportments olnglng 
the chorus. Several younger mem
bers of the 8a'.day school jvill give 
a demcinstratlon of saying evening 
bedtime prayers, at the altar rail- 
Ingr.. '

The pastor. Rev. Paul G. Pro- 
kopy, will preach on the 18th 
chapter of -MattheWi verse 2, 
choosing for hla theme, "Oirist- 
C a n t e r e d .  a c h i l d  
Centered Center.” The sermon is 
prepared to be of interest for boys 
and giria, aa well aa parents and 
other adults.

Parents who cannot send or 
bring their children, on account of 
distance or for ether reasons, and 
have no definite church affiliation, 
are invited to call 2-0408 tor in
formation regarclng Zion’s bus or

W A KTED
/ 2 0

CARPENTERS
Apply

Jarvis Realty Co;
654 Center Street

private Mranepertation ayatem, 
without cnargo ir  ohllgatipn.

It te general*  ̂ acknowledged 
that ChriatlalK education and traln- 
ing for the v ^ h  te vital for the 
home, communw amfoountry. 
The service wip urttn a Sun- 
^ y  school .'ocesstonal. singing 
y ^ t  Thy Blessing 'Now Attend 
Ua” This fs amuigbd also that 
th o^  going ho(ne by mu or priv
ate >qBra$nay leave first'hrter ser
vice. A cohdlal welcome te ratended 
to all, especially those whoihave 
no church Msne. \

Eighth Dbtrict \  
 ̂ Taxes Now Due

ler

Joseph (fiiartler, bpllcctor of 
toxes in the Eighth Srtioel Utili
ties District, has started qollecung 
the taxes due and payable this 
month, \The rate, te two hud one- 
half mills. Again. Mr. (ffiartli 
has been able to clear up 
Uiq moqzy due on last yea^s 
book. All unpaid taxes reqi 
that a lien be placed upon the 
property before the new tax could, 
be collected. Mr. Cbartler svaa able^ 
to collect them taxes and Utore- 
tore It was not necessary toiflte 
any liens. This represented a one^ 
hundred per cent collection and te 
the fifth year, in aucceetion Hiat 
he haa bad such a record.

C ERO  M E A T D O G 'FO O D  
' K B N -L  m S K lT  

K E N -L  R A T IO N

Ebco Pet Shop
MS Center St. Fboae 8888

W AN TED
LABORERS

Apply \
Jarvis Gorago ^

487 Center Street
7 A. M. ,- Conie Rekdy To 

Work!

W AN TED
CASHIER

Good Honrs 
Excellent Position 

 ̂ For Married Woman
 ̂ Apply

^TATE THEATER 
MANAGER —• Manchester

P U U  TH E TO P LEVER
VOTE for

O n  M o n d f i y ,  O c t o b e r  6 d >

AND CONTINUE GOOD GOVERNMENT 
IN THE TOWN OF COVENTRY v

Any voter wishing itimsporUtion telephone Willimantic 1319 or 
^  1911- ^ i - —Manchester 863S or 8621

A

- .1'

/

NO
MON£Y 
D̂OWN

. ' • ' 5 k ; ' -

3 YEARS 
TO PAY

* .1

NOW-—
' A

THOSE IN THX: KNOW ARE INSTALLING

SILENT < a , O W  

OIL BURNERS
Made in Hartford and noid and serviced at home by 
Moriarty Brothers^— the only O l^al Silent Glow dealer 
iff the Abnehester Aree.

Moriarty brothers
 ̂"O n UtB Levei at Center and Brand** 

O P ^Z iB O U R S  DIALSUS

M i m i  G L O W  O I L  L I U R N E R S

. ’ 7 u i ' v r ' i a o u  0 (i

List Services 
AlSynagogue

Jewish Holiday Season 
Will Be Concluded 
On Tuesday
The Jewish holiday season will 

be concluded with the festival of 
Bhemtnl Atxerea (Eight Day of 
Aaoembly) on Monday, October 6 
M d  Slmchas Torah (Rejoielng of 
am Law) on Tuesday, October 7.

The following services will be 
heldvat Temple Beth Sholom: 

Mo'hday, October 6, at 10 a. m. 
—Mentortal service.

Mondky, October 8, at 7 p. m.— 
Hakofos mrvlce in which the 
adults anil, the young people wlj}

A

parUcipate. Tha children who at
tend the religious school will b4 
presented with miniature scrolte 
and with flags. s '

Tuesday. October 7 at 10 a. m. 
— Children^ aasembly in the Tem
ple vestry. Refreshmento will bs 
served,,

Wednesday, October 8* at 8 p. 
m.—Teachera meeting al the 
Temple.
* Thursday. Oetober 9—Oonfer- 
ence of the CbhnecUmit branch of 
the Women’s League of the Unit
ed Synagogue of America.

'Registration of all new pupils 
to the Temple schobi will be held 
this Sunday at 10 a. tn. at the 
Temple.

• \

Solar Oddity

The sun never gets farther tHqn 
3314 degrees north of ths equator, 
not even aa far north aa Florida, 
jret It shines tn your north win
dows In the summertime.

A
HELP W A N T E D \-

W ^  Ezptrioncc: ■
i Jacquard Loomflxer 

 ̂ .Draper Loomflxer 
Box lAMmflxar 
Velvet Loomllxera 
Smaahplecer 
Hand Twiatcr 
PtreaiaB 7T—
Welder

With or Without Experienea:
Weavers 
General Help

\
\

Mala 
Mala 
Male 
Male

Male or Female 
or Female

Apply A*

CHENEY BROTHERS MAD^OFnCE
146 Hartfoird Road, Manchester, Coî nectlcnt ^

105 H(HX STREET

FAM

— if you ora soed for eoally demagea. Thia 
la just dine of the mam hosaraa that la eovoiod 
by Fom Bniean Go^rebendve Pononal 
Liability Insaranes. Tnis policy jUovidoa 
brood ptotoetiaa afoiost legal liabuity for 
bodily -Injiiry to otbera iM  domaoe to 
property of otbera up to $101,000 and aloe 
meakal payment of op to IS50 for eeddents.

 ̂ Frito/er eeplenelory/oldar —

FRED BAKER "
TEL. 8-184B

ReproamriHg
EM MITIM. AITMIOIIU/ .
ItlttlilUHtt Ct. ^

■ /
\ /

. 4 \ /

N G | 2 7 G E

WE ARE DOIÎ G BUSINESS AT

10«3 BiMn St.
Opposite tho Army &^ovy Club

/

WATCH THIS PAPER Fo r  
FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS

\
\

\ sson 
o t l i e f f s

Eltotricol Contractors

A
AdveMise ib The Herald*— It Pays

D o n ’ t V o t e  
The ^owpi’s Revenue A

'■\

to continual Sundi^y Liquor Soles

Thot^Revenue Received froin Licenses Helps tĉ  keep 
^  Bolton's Tox Rote LOW

I /:

/ .

Bolton blow .Has 
0 Low

ASSESSMENT 
dnd a LOW  
T A X  RATE

L eifs...

A  . . . K E E P . i .  -

Business Coming To Bolton
. . . K E E P . . .  

Revenue coming to Bolton
. . . K E E P . . .  

Bolton's Finances in 
Good Shape

VOTE YES
To Continue Sunday LiqiiorSaloe

For Transportation to Polls call —  3819 - 3919 - 3823 - 3935

-f

■ J
. i



: »tora

t^ool Musicians 
In Big Concert

RartfiorA. ©rt 
hdr«d and twenty h in  
l•lct»lM from • “
It* cmtlwr In Hartford. O c tb ^ r  
and^SO. It wUI eUma* a 

iak period of preparaUon » r  
^Itclpatkm to  tbe  O o o ^ tlc o t  
l-8U te band. Cawrue or ©rcbea- 
k wider natlonally-recopileed 

^inductora, High achpol etudenU 
2 a ib U n d » e e te r  bave been cbos< 
■K to  take part In Uieee inu^c 

- The OonnecUent Mueic 
I Aeeoclatlon which 
thle annual Mueic Feetl- 

haa procured" Oarleton Lee 
t  «r Maaon a t y ,  Iowa, to 

;t the concert band of 11* 
ibara; Leonard SUnd of Klng- 

_ New York for the 800 rolce 
^ ^ r a a  and Moehe Paranov 
Hartford, a s  conductor of the 105 

'p |h ce  Symphony dKheetra. 
^ S tu d en t m usldana have been 
aUacted by their school Music su- 
■ rv lso rs  on the basis of

attainment and It is with 
creat pride that they work to pr-- 
■an taemselves for the Onal co 
S r t  of the PesUval which U to ^  
wiven Thursday evening s t eight 
^dock, October 80. in the Bush- 
gkU Memorial Auditorium at Hart- 
iariL Ticket for adults and etu- 
Iteits a n  now available for this 
d n n r t  through the principal or 
iS^rvisor of parttcIpaMng high 
ipdiools In the atatjS.

Cotumbia
The pdOs will he- open in Yeo- 

^.■. sg n  Monday morning a^ six 
fetobk agd nmain open until six 
. the evening for the convei^nco 
' the voten who wish tu  cast 

beU’ ballot for town o ff ic e  to be 
E e ^  on that date, as well as to 

(Jfiw Ulclr opinion on /  the four 
 ̂amendments to the /CmistituUon 

w en pissed/W  , the last 
'flenen l Assembly./Tile meeM 
i for the purpose «f tfapsacuon 
^  the tosm’s businaB, the annual 
Ifaam meetings will be adjoufued 
[.^tU  Tuesday evening, when vot- 
 ̂a n  will meet at Yeomans Hall at 
falght o’clock. From the kppear- 
: ance of the warning of the meet- 

voten would do well to come 
'Prepared for a  lengthy and exdt- 
' n g  meeting. Then sue fifteen 
“ " es In the warning, m on or 

limwitant Perhaps those 
’ <Shldi will excite the moat Inter* 
‘' gat a n  1.) TO see whether ^ e  

will appropriate a' sum of 
ey not to exceed $80,000 to be 

to the $70,000 already ap- 
stod for the proposed con-

__:ed schools; 2.1 To see
ether the‘ town will approprl- 

$ 8 ^  addiUon for the P in  
rtment; 8.) To decide on gwr- 
ebllectlon regularly for real- 

dknts; 4.) To take acUbn on park- 
l4g on highways, parUcularly 

'bake road; 8.) To See If the town 
Mill rescind Its Vote placing con- 
‘im l of fishing In Columbia Lsdte 
>s$lth the State Board of 

' Game. Other Itenu 
reports of town 

of obsolete 
acceptance of H.

I deed to strip of 
Route $A to the 
action on estimal 
authorisation

Ctayton E. 
local Zoning 
Hied permits' 

homes 
Hop Rlvei

home of Dr. Ralph E. > ® lm "-. 
Mr. and M n. Albert M l c k a .^ o  
now Uve th e n  in  a, smaU bfime, 
have appDed for AmUlsslon Ip 
bblld a  larger one; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Carpenter op  WllUmantlc 
have a  perm it fo r>  home Just ^  
yond th a t on the name road. Wil
liam Sledjeskl has a perm it for. 
two houses to be built on his pro |^  
e rty  a t  K atsm an’s Oomers. which 
he ’r w n t ly  filled In.

Building Is advancing in this 
little  co m m u n ity -a  new home 
being built by Frederick Lowman, 
Jr., across the street from his p ar
en ts ' home on Old Chimney road 
la going righ t up fa s t as IS one 
being built hyTheodi>re Swol on 
Route «A. Mr. Hunt said a num
ber of perm its have been Issued 
for additions and remodeling. 
Robert E- Blair who recently 
bought the  former Klem ark place 
h as  applied fpr a  perm it to en
large his bam .

Dr. Lawrence C. Curtis of 
Mansfield, who is In charge of the 
s ta te 's  vegetable experimental 
farm  situated In th a t town, spoke 
to  the members’ \of Columbia 
Orange a t a meeting of lh a t 
group In Yeomans Itall Wednes
day evening. Dr. Curtis, who was 
a  member of the Amerifan Food 
Misrion with the Allied \  Expedi
tionary Forces, spent \s e v e w  
years In t u ly  snd N orthern  Afri
ca during the early p a rt o f the 
war. He showed slides of pictures 
he took while working on a  sur
vey snd spoke concerning the 
conditions of the country nnd/nar 
tives, shown In the plrtuips. i t '  
w as a  most Interesting t ^ .  and 
very revealing. ’Though M t  a t  any 
tim e did Dr. Curtis swf as much 
in words, many of his aiuUence 
came away with the feeling th a t 
the A rab . people/' were content 
w ith their lot p f  living primitive^ 
ly and undvlllked knd in filth and

C H E S TE R  D I

Van’s Station 
Has
Van’s Service Rtstiob/focsted s t  

427 H artford rosd W; now In a 
position to offer f ^ l  gsrage snd 
repair service to / h e  patron’s of 
this popular Station. Van has 
built a new garage large, enough 
to handle any 1y|te of repair serv
ice and this'.gnrngc ran  t.ike rare 
of any Jon, none too large, none 
too small for Ih i excellenl work, 
done here. . /

A /fully  trained and cxpirlenciM 
mechanic Is s t  Van's O n/sge ready 
to ' help yoti solve any mechanical 
problem s th a t may beset your 
car. F or those of you who hsve 
long appreciated the courteous 
service s t  Van’s Serv'Ico Station, 
you will find the same service la 
mow extended to the garage,
\  General rer-oir work on all 
i ^ k e s  of cam Ic the Specialty a t  
Vtm’s new garage and you will be 
mom than pleased w ith the serv
ice and the speed with which the 
work la turned out here. Why not 
drive down and see fo r yourself ? 

You Will Also find a full stock of

Fail Painting '‘Estimates 
Given by J. S. MuraubsHi

If are planning on h av in g -a n  ouUlde pain t Job of papering.
------------------------- -3>llng.

^orfc Heaters 
Are Sold Here

putting up a  new cej 
oth«painting done th is f.lL  It Will pay 

you t'r  call Joseph S Murawakl, of . contracts to d j f /  
U  Essek street and have him give ' - -  -----------

sanding 
work wlpch

h o tte r  them - *o u  Will also  iin a  a  iiiii s io c s  oi
H o s i e r  Uiey^appsrcnUy Urea a t  Van’s Service Station, the 

r J d  t o e i n g  thVt theT ne^d  to  price s ta rtin g  a .  $9.89 plus • «
try  to.dncrease their efforts to 
raise taore produce.' th a t "United 
S tates has plenty of wl^cat.’’ 
P rior to  the meeting a pot- 
juck  h a rv e ^  supper was en
joyed by more than f if ty  mem
bers. ’The supper committee waa 
Mrs. Raymond Lyman, Mm. Ray- 
mand Squler, Mrs, V. Stanley An
drews and Mrs. H arrie tt Ladd, 

W h o  had charge of the dining 
WK»n, using fall fru its and vege
tables as  decorations. ’The menu 
consisted oif scalloped poUtoea, 
scalloped <?>m, baked beans, rolls, 
coffee and pumpkin or squash pie. 
The Orange Voted to  suspend re
freshm ents a t  aH m eetings In the 
future except those of a  specIM 
nature.. /

’The elimination contest for four 
E ast Central Pomona O rangey  
one-act plays being given for

............................... pma

a t $9.89 plus tax. 
Also a t  the p.-eaent time there is 
an am ple sto<’k of batteries, also 
anti-freese. Including Zerone, Zerex 
and Prestone. Make Van’s youi 
headquarters for all of your pdr 
needs.

Curtis
abuU Hl|

\

for the 
has Is- 

for several 
iumbla. On the 

which leads, 
lolmeS house op 

liway up beyond the

play-off, will be held a t  Ycom; 
Hall Saturday n ig h t, Columbia 
wlU preaent the b n e - » ^  pl»y 
railed "M srrisge P ro p o a ^ ' which 
Ui directed by M r s ^  Madeline 
Mitchell and which X as as Ita 
pisyem  Mm. Sslly/ftoblnson, E. 
Malcolm S tan n a rt and George 
Peacock., O lher/tow ns which will 
ieome to  Columh|a Include Ver
non, C^venti^ and QIaatonbury. 
’The winning play here, will la ter 
be prearnted w ith several others 
from /duier Pomona Granges In a 

s t  sim itar to  those in other 
I of the state , which will 

ventuallV end by finding the best 
to  be piv4ented by any of the 157 
Granges. ’That play will be pre
sented a t  the S tate  session* In 
January.

Mrs. Beatrice Nuhfer and Mas- 
shall Squler were called for Jut'y

n a t  the Superior Court ses- 
In Rockville th is past week.

Im perftrt Circle
7^'

T o l l j i r ^

Special Rally /a n d  Promotion 
Day w as obseW<l Sunday under 
the d ircctlon/of Miss Carol Need
ham w ith /n e w ag e s  on "FSIth In 
God" by/D r. Leonard W. S tryker; 
•peclal/m iislc: a vocal duet by 
Beverly and Corel W ard; a piano 
a n ^ v io lin  duet, Mary W hitman 

[a Ellery NcM; aw arding of 
irdmotloh certificates by the 

teachers; song by the prim ary 
departm ent; scripture, the tw enty- 
th ird  psalm. Rev. Phillip King’s 
class.
'/T h e  Young People’s  Society met 
Sunday evening at the church a t 
7 :30 o'clock. ’Tho leader of worahip 
waa Edna Morganson; of discus
sion: Kent Bushnell. The newly 
elected officers are president: 
Peggy Meacham; -vice-president, 
F rank Lombardo; secretary. Fay 
Young: treasiii’cr. K en t Bushnell, 

N ext Sunday October 5, will be 
ubiseryed: as Communion Sunday 
a t the Tolland Federated church.

Mr. and ..Mrs. John H. Steele 
had as guu|lta ’Tuesday, fo rm e / 
neighbors from^Wellesley, Masa.’̂  

Mr. nntj Mrs.x William E ./A n - 
I derson - hnve b e e n /o r  several’'  days 
I on a scetyic trip  through th'e Shen- 

andnal\ Valley, the Skyline drive 
and other interesting plaices In Vir
ginia. \

L u tl^ r  Barnard has Veturned 
from his annual vacation. \

’Ths'  ̂ Tolland, P .irent Tyachers 
Association vi'IIl sen 'e  aApubllc

you an estim ate on the Job. All you 
need to do is to  phone 2-0338 and 
Mr. M urawskivwill gladly call s t  
your house, loUk over the pros
pective work and give you an esti
m ate on the coat of the Job.

•Joe the PalntSf” ss Mr. Mu- 
rsw skt is fsm ikarty  known, has 
consistently tried  to  give his cui^ 
tomers the very l<est paint 
possible for the money charged 
by his efforts along these " 
many people have c o m e /o  
upon .*ila services, w hetne '

supper a t  H ick’s M e n ^ a T  school, 
Wednesday October a t 7 :(K> p.m. 
A delicious menu y m  be provided 
and it Is expectwFS large nuihber 
will be present So enjoy It. '  

Tolland O rghge observed Boos
te r  night ’paesday, Septem ber 30 
a t  8 o’cI«>cfc a t  tho Commruilty' 
house > ^ h  a  good attendance of 
membpts and guests. ’The program  

ted  of a  pantomime w ith 
Mwl. Du Fovc, Mr. and Mrs. Nel- 

n  LoetChcr. A skit. School Days, 
rs. S arah  W est and Mrs. Helen 

Wilcox. A musical se lection- by 
the Federated church choir. A 
ta lk  by E arl Spaulding of Sufflcld 
XJrange giving the benefits o f the 
Grange. Singing by the Orange 
from the. Grange P atron  song 
book. Refreshm ents w ere served 
during the social hour by the 
committee Helen Wilcox and 
helpers.

Tolland Orange sponsored a  
public setback p arty  W ednesday 
evening, Oct. 1. .

'There w as a teachers’ m eeting 
W’cdnesday afternoon a t  H icks 
Memorial school for tho teachers 
in the several towns In Tolland 
division. *

Mrs. IJncoln S m ith 'sp en t Wed
nesday In H artford  as guest of 
friends.

Mr. M uraw tU ' wishes It under
stood th a t ho/fs glad a t  all tim es 
to give a f r ^  estim ate on any Job. 
>'e Is m osypartk 'u la r about scrap
ing lo o s ^ a tn t  and sanding where- 
u te r  necessary and if there are a 
few Jtdoae clapboards, these are 

before the painting Is a tart- 
'ou may depend upon the very 
possible service when you em

ploy the services of "Joe the 
P ainter.” Why not phohe him for 
there is no obligation attached  to  
his giving you an estim bte on any 
job you have In mind.

Wife aiici M other 
Crash Yietims

roai

Monrovia, Calif., Oct. i —(JP)— 
Com m ercial''A ir P ilot W alte r D. 

Illiams and hia 17-year-old step* 
ughter, Jeanne Johiiaon watched 
\  a. sm all airplane executed a 

snap-roll a t  a  low level, and 
them saw It crash to  the ground 
half a- block from  the ir home.

WItli others, the rushed to  the 
scene, 'wondering who the occu
pants were. ’They were dead.

The p l^ t  w as Elarl, 36, Alhana- 
bra, Calif.v who operates m cafe a t  
thA Monrovia airport. ’The passen
g er w as m W  V era Wllliama, 40, 
wife and. m other of WUHsms and 
youthful Jeanqe.

A ctraw Bride

Tincess / ■

’The moon sometimes c^mes 30,- 
000 miles closer to the Carth than 
a t other times. It dota not travel 
in a  perfect circle /around our 
ptaneC

■Topsy^ and *Evq/

8231
31-46

By fine Barnett
[filim princess lines to flatter 

figure—and so essy to put 
Ibert ’This charming style has 
■-framing neehline, lace trlih- 
and shirred slseveB In either 
or three q'>>Arier length, 

fear it everywhere with assur-

fM tem  No. g281 comes ImsUes 
t  84. 86. 88, 40, 42. 44 and 46. 
i s  $^  abort sleeves, 4 1-4 yards 
f S4-lnch; 1 yard purchased ruf*

% r  this pattern, sand 25 cents, 
eotas, your name, address, sice 

and the psttam number 
8«ie Burnett, ‘The Maneheeter 
ntog Herald. 1150 Ave. Amert- 
New York 19 N. Y.

•sod an additional twenty-five 
for a  copy of the FaU and 

Fashion. It's.. fiUed with 
wearaMs stylos, the latest 

apectal features. 
pSdtatn ys4atad In. booi^

T

/BILL'S TIRE
'' and

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green, Prop. 
'Columbia Bicycles - /  

V. a. Tires
R epairs Service

Accessories
I8fl Spruce St. Phone 2-0659

FOR A ir r o  PARTS 
AND AC(^,SSORIES

/ - a n d  *
EI.KC^TRIC \^ U 1 E D  

RECAP r i H ^  
s e e ; /

CAM PBELL/ 
AUTO SUPPLY

New and Used Tires 
29 Ri.s8eliaC Tel. 2 1139

MdOchesfer 
Dry Cleaners /

/  9.3 Wells S l r ^  " ^  
/  Telephone. 7254 \

Expert Dry
t '•

Cleoning Service

Santa Monica, C^llf., Oct. 4—(Ab 
—'B ritish  Actreaa 'N a n  Hopkins, 
29, and Ronald Culver, 47. Eng- 
llsh-bom  ac to r,, were m arried a t  
the  ; d ty  Hall yesterday, w ith Ac
to r  Nigel Bruce giving the bride 
away. Both w ere pre>^usly  m ar
ried. \

Griswold'î
Service Sfatiorl
174 West Center Street 

Telephone 8459

Specijolixing In 
General Motor 
Repair Work

T h e  fan heating aeaeon is def- 
tnitcly w ith  us and no one knows 
It b e tte r  than  Harold Scovllle, pro
prietor of the Mancheater..^ Sheet 
Metal W orks located s t  39 Pine 
street, Since Mr. Scovllle was 
given th e  dealership of York air 
conditioning units sn d  conversion 
burners, he hse  literally  been 
rushed day and nighL 

Tbeae Y ork air conditioning 
units seem  to be ju s t w hat the 
people of M anchester and vicinity 
have been w aiting for, Judj^ng 
from  the  num ber being installed. 
If you a re  Interested In one. why 
not phone 5413 snd ask for full 
details;

i h e  York air conditioning un its  
a rs  fully autom atic w ith  humidi
fiers and filtered  forced a ir  heaL 
This type o f hea t is a most aatta- 
fac to ry  and economic choice fo r 
there are no cold com ers, no 
rooms th a t  cannot be heated  oh 
certain  days. Because of the hu
m idifiers you do not need to  have 
the the rm osta t s e t a t  such a  
high tem peratu re and  best o f all 
your house actually feels w arm er 
than It did w ith the old method of 
heating.

F or any  inform ation th a t you 
m ay desire on th is  splendid b e s t
ing system , phone 5413 and aric 
Mr. Scovllle fu ll' details on the  
York a ir  conditioning units.

/  CUSTOM 
RECAPPING 

With
iBiilanced Precision Buffing 

Expert Tire ami 'Tube 
Repairing

New and Used Tires' 
and Tubes Batteries

MANCHESTER TIRE 
and RECAPPING CO.

Telephone $869
Broad street — A Short W ays 

FroO) Ceater Street

SPENCER 
INDIVIDUALi

DESIGNING
A srarea yea com
plete com fort plus 
perfect n g are  cow- 
frol. Sperial atten- 
tkxt given to  doc- 
to r / ',  prescrip tiona -

MAbY P. 5I^ARTI,AND 
Apt. 84(is / Usrden Drivb

Phonb,7684 or 2-2588

Landscaping
. and

Tree Surgery
Connectlcat State Licenses.' - 

Trees. Shmbs and Evergreens 
Trimmed.

Scotta 4X Weed Control.
JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON 

INC. '
TeL 8597-60S2 ISO Main SL

QUALITY 
PRINTING!,

By .Mrs. Apno th b o t
Braided seven linch cotton ^Kra 

dolls are amusihg to  make and li t
tle glrla love them! Blonde Eva 
has, of course yellow hair, white 
face, and a pale blue yam  body, a 
scrap of dotted awiss makes her 
apron. Topay If made of black cot
ton yam , big white button eyes 
and a dazzling red coin dotted 
apron. They take so little time to  
complete th a t you'll be making 
several pdfra for g ift giving.

To obtain co'mplete inatm etions 
for making, actual size of face 
given on chart for embroidering, 
aizc detail of braiding and aprons, 
for Topay and Eva (P a tte rn  Nu. 
6167J send 15 cents in Coin plus 1 
cent postage. Your Name, Address 
snd  the Pattern  Number to  Anne 
Cabot, The Evening'Herald, IHMJ 
Avenue of th e ' Americas, New 
York 19 N V.

rhr printing 
k'h we dn fnr 
Vnu wi l l  
prove luitls- 
faetory— be- 
canoe It will 
he produced under the most 
modern, efltrlent methods. <let 
our estimate.
Oepemlnblr Qiiailt.v — Servlcel
WILLI AM H. SCHlELIMiE
135 Rpmee Street TH. 8690

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMlilEKClAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and KIHfient Printing 
of All Hinds

tOMMUNITY PRESS
A. E. Iliilmes ,1. W. b a rs
, ,Cor. Nn. Main and Nn. School 

S treets  *- Trieplinne 5727

To Have'A Soum| RuiMing 
You Must Have 

A SOUND ROOF!
Complete Rooflng .Service! 
Asphalt — Sbingim — Tin 

'  CoropoalHon
INSULATION

Chimneys f -  Flashing 
U otters

E. V. Couighliii
890 Wondlaiid Street 

PHONE 7707

Salrt
fnttanalii>n 
amt Senica

p t  YOHK-HEAT 
- A V T O U A T I C  

OIL HEATINC COIllPM EiiT’
BOiLEa.BuaNEai  * 

CONVERSION aURNERS 
WINTER AIR'tfOND'ITIONERS

I R I S  S H U T T C B

MANCHESTER 
s h e e t  METAL WORKS

328 CENTER ST. PHONE 6418

Capitol G rinding Co.
88 Main SL Tel. 7988

Johnson ‘‘Sen Horse” 
OVTBUABD MOTORS 

Anthorizep Sales and Service.
. Omvely and tinrden King 

GARDEN TRAirrORS 
FRtKEEN FOOD CABINETS 

JACOBSEN WATER PUMPS 
Briggs A Stratton Engines 

Sales and Servlre. 
Pcnnsylvanln Hnnd Mowers 

Grass Catchers 
Pnrker-Springileld 

Lawn Sweepers

SERVICE
Ts Mwlst when yon have mad 
tmitbles we have 2 Wreekere 
aita 8 Service Tracks st voor 
shrvlce aad for year ponvea- 
lenoe.

STATION OPEN DAY 
AND NIGHT

COOK’S
SERVICE STATION

ataaehester Oreea Pboae 8591

. . . F O R . . .
 ̂ - to

Dupont Paint Products 
WALLbAPER 

PICTURE FRAMING
•u

SEE

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
it99 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 6854

^ i tT / iu e y
'VALUEG'IN A  FtodNTlNG 

R E F E R  T O  P R IC E S  ■

Fa l s e —It refers to degrees of 
light s a i  sliade aad color ̂ In
tensity. "■
We pat a  high vahie on service 
for we know how innch sNtls- 
faetton yon enjoy when yon re
ceive friendly Interested atten
tion. Let ns nerve yon soon. _ 
PUBUC ADDRESS SYSTEMS 

FtlR RENT
Onarantecd Repair Service 
On All Makes aad aiodela.

MALONEY'S
RADIO *  APPIJASCE 

I Walnut St. Tet. J-IU4«

tOVI
99 East Centfr Street

BERNICE M. JUUL 
Manager Owner

Plum bings Heuting 
And Oil B urners 

InstaUed 
Under F.H.A. Plan 

^ 3 Years To Pay
No Down Payment

Vincent Marcin
Contraetor

305 North Main Street 
Telephone 4848

Prices Paid
For Rags. Bandied Papers, 

Scrap MetaK Etc. - 
Call or Write

Wm. Ostrinsky
t82Bim ellSt. TeL 5879

PEKSDNAL makes Loans
Proof tha t we try  to  mako 
EVERY loan—4 out ot 5 who 
ask fm  a loan here get Iti 88.88 
a  momh tapav* a $IOO loan th 
full in 15 montha. O ther 
am ounta In oropoition. No 
outaldera Involved Small OMintli. 
ly pay m en ts~ u p  to  15 man. to  
repay on moat loana. Come la 
o r phone todav.
Personal Finance Co,

s ta te  Theater Halldlag 
8eew|id Floor Phone 8489

IJeeaao No. 881

Sheet Metal W ork 
Done

" Furnaces Repaired 
and Cleaned 

C all,
--.It—-

Korman Bents
277 Spmee Street 

Telephone 8966

V

K fU U S rS
GREENHOUSES

621 Hartford Road hlaaebeater
Special Attentloa 
Given 'To Pboae 
Ordera. TeL 8700. 
SpeelaHata la Fn- 
jirral and Wed- 
dlaa Arraag*. 
raenta.

Cot Flowera
Patted Plante

Dog Food
Dog Collars 
and Leashes 

/Dog Remedies
LARSEN'S

FEED AND HARDWARE 
34 Depot Square TeL 5406

T. P. Holloran
FUNERAL HOME

Idealhr ioeated—oonvenleat and 
away fmm tlw bnay thomagb- 
fore. DIattactIve Service. Mod
em FadnUee.

AMBULANCE SERV1CB 
DAY AND NIGRT 

175 Center SL Phone .3080

Painting Paperhanging
• —

Floors and Ceilings
Installed and Reflnished
General Carpenter Work
We Repair Everything / 
^ronnd the Property /

R. S. PORTERFtjELD 
178 Qik Grove Street 

TeL 4752.4894,8746,2-0967

J. R. Braithwoite
Keys Made, Locks Repaired

Tools Groimd
Lawnmowers Sharpened

Eiectrieal Utilities  ̂
Re-Conditioned
Guns Repaired

52 Pearl SL Phone 4200

VMt Jonea Hnnl- 
tara aita Floor Oev- 
erlag S t o r e  tor 
Uirge . Aaauitmeat 
of Fine Floor Oov- 
•ertng. Call Cs for 
Eatfanata.

JONES’ -- 
FURNITURE STORE

Dan Backer. Prop.
36 Oak Street. Manebeotar, OL 

PlHNM t-1041

Furnace SuppliM  
Pipes, Elbows, etc. 
P lum bing Supplies .

Manchester Pipi
and

Supply# Inc.
(Formerly.Man. Itavdware)

248 No. Main SL TeL.6265

GIBSON’S 
GARAGE

B. B. Glboon. Prap.

/  Spoctaltelag la 
BEAR

Wheel Angameat 
Brake aad

4

Carhoretor 
Servleet

185 Main SL Phone 5012

All Makes of

SEWING
machines
Expertly R ^ ir e d

Singer
Sowing Center

832 Main SL Tel 8883 
. Manchester

HY HAVING r r  qERVH'RD A t
V A N ' C  s K K v i f r  y  ^  STkTiitv

427 nartford Rood Trt
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Swcdlah-Amer-
Ican Hour.\ 

WON8—Thia Xlt Ja 
WTHT—A f t e r ^

WDRO—Nowa 
WKNB—Newt; 649 Cluh. 
WONB—NtWk X , \
WTBT—Serono OanunelL' 
w m o —Now*, 

t i l i —
WDRO—Fraadom Train. 
WONS—Operation: Avtatton. 
WTRT—Itachel MeKnIfht. 
w n c —Melodlee In Thrao Quar

ter Time. ‘
1 .II6-

WDRC—County Fair.
WKNB—Parade of Hite; Newt. 
WOWS—Banda for Ronde. 
WTHT—Our Town aponka. 
w n c  — NaUonal Farm and 

Heme Hour.
W orl^  Series Baseball Game. 

9 l9 » -  V
WtlRC—Oiva and Take. 
WIOiB—Tommy Dorsey Show, 
WTHT^Navy Show, 
w n c —Georgia Tech vg. ’hilane 

Footbiill game. /  
fijl6— , , \
. WTHT—college Time. 

g » S (^  ■ v '
WDRC—Grand Central Station. 
WTHT—Navy Recruiting Show. 

2:46—' -
*WTHT—College Time.

$.•96—
WDRC—Football Game, TaxaS 

A. and $t. ,vs. Oklahoma. 
WKNB—Newt^. 940 Request 

\  ICatlnee. x  
9116—

WTHT—North CatoUna ve. 
Georgia.

4 :0 9 -
WKNB—Newa; 640 Raquest 
V Matlnae.

4:99—
WOW8—To Ba Anouneed

* ’w iw ni—w W ; 
lean Hour.\

J a n .
Gama.

6::
WXNB—Mailbag.'.
WOWS—^Town Bea!
WTHT—Tormo 

8 :4 6 -
WONB—Jan  Augpat 
WTHT—King Cole T tta 

Byanlag
9:69—

l^rwe on all stations.
WTHT—Mitch Betters 

light and Silver,
•:16—

WDRC—Community Chest Pro
gram.

WKNB—Melodlea for Evening. 
WOWS—Let’s Oo to tha Oamea;

Local Bportaeaat.
WTHT—& b  Stacie, atriotly 

' SpOita; U. 8 . 'W eather Bu
reau.

9:69—
WDRC—Jimmy and Me. 
WOWS—Answer Man.
WTHT—GAR Program: News 

of the Airways; Murical Inter- 
' ludie

w n c —NBC symphony.__ 
9:46— •

WDRC—Larry Lesueur. 
WON8—Here> to  Veterans. 

7 d )9 -
WDRC—Hawk Larabee. 
WON8—InatltUte RoundtaMs. 
WTRT—Hartford Cttixena Char

ter Committee, 
w n c —Our Foreign Policy. 

7:16— ••
WTHT—Here’s to Vetarana^ . 

7|69—
.. WDRC—Bound Off. >

WONS—New Englaiiq in Con-

W TH?—Museum of Modem Mu
sic. ■

w n c —Curtain Time.
7:46—

WONB—Show Tune Time.' /  
9:99—

WDRC-^First Nlghtar.
WONS—Twenty Questions. 
WTHT—I Deal In Crime. \
w n c —Life Of Wley,

9G9—
WDRC—Baoees Baggage, Flay;

Ned Calmer; News.
WONB—HospItaUty Club. 
WTHT—Femoue Jury Trials, 
w n c —Truth or Consequsncee. 

9:66—
WDRC—Bill Goodwin Show. 
WONB — Step Me If You’ve 

Heard Thle. 
WTHT^-Gangbustara. 
w n c —Tour Hit Parade.

9il9—
« WDRC—Vaughn Meiuoe’e Or* 

ehantriu
W ONS-Getter Half.

/  WTHT—Murder, Mr. Malone.
, w n c - ^ u d y  Canova Show. 
19:99-

WDRC—Top Tune 'Hme.
WONS—Chicago Theater of the 

Air.

\
i; C a i ) ^

’ WTHT—Professor Quin. . ' 
w n c —Kay Kayser’e College of 
* Musie and Knowledge.

/WDRC—Abe Burrows.
W n iT —Journeys in Jass. 
W n c -G ra n d  Old Opry.

19148- /  '
W im c-S h ep  Fields Onta.

on an stations.
11 i l

WDRiQ—Word from ths Ooun-

WO?fS—Voles of the Army.
. WTHT—Report ffom Wariilng- 

ton.
■ w n c —W. W. Cbnpuo.
11:99—

WDRC—Columbia Mastarwerks 
WONS—Jack Flna’a Orchestra: 

News.
WTHT—Dance Orchestra, 
w n c —Dance Oreheatrs. 

18:00—
WONS—Tommy Oarlyn Orch. 
wnC->Newa: Sammy Kayn 

. Oreheatra.
12 :16-

w n o —Tony Pastor Orch. 
12:20— ^

WONS—Deal Ames’s Orch. 
w n c —Herman Chittlsoa Trio. 

Franueney NednintliMf 
WDRC—46.6 MC; 94J MC. 
W nO -48.8  MC; 98.8 MC.
8:99—

WDRC—Music You Like, 
w n c —Juke Box Jingles.

2:16—
WDRC—Football Game from 

CBR 
6:80—

w n c —Varieties la Musie. 
6:99—

WDRC—Symphony HnU. 
w n c —Concert HnU of the Air. 

6:00—
WDRC-Sama as WDRC. 
w n o -S a m e  as w n c

7 t 1 ^
WDRC—Symphony HaU.

7:99—
w n c —Allen Roth’s  Orch. 

SrilO—
WDbO—Dgaoe Parade: News, 

^ w n c —Sjmphoay Hour.

Improvement Club 
Dinner on Tuesday

n ie  October meeting of the 
Mai.chaster Improvement Asao- 
ctntlon hrUl be held Tuesday night, 
O ^ b e r  7, a t the Lithuanian haU 
on Gplwsy streeL 

Th4\meeting will be a  Ladiea’ 
night The. committee In charge 
wUI serVe.-A chicken dinner and 
provide M tertalnm ent In order 
that previeton may be made for 
dinner for those who wish to at
tend, reaarvaUons must be la  by 
this evening. ‘1 ^  can be done by 
calling the following members of 
the committee: \H erm sa JSmith. 
chairman; O. E  Snow. Dshte Pa*., 
ganl. O. S. Keith, MacalopO,
or Ronald Ungard;

A .
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EVERY SUNIIV 
19 P.M . /  

X.7VDRO /  
S to rtS ig  . 
S sntT ii .

Como along on 9
whirltrind rosnd 
of eaddog^ dta* 
9Mdc advfMSfa.

DON’T MISS m  
Your host is

/

D EPO T SQUARE 
GARAGE /

$41 Ns. Mala S t.  ^  8112

viKlESOTmTilllllTiliiiB

HURRY!
Get yonr tid te ts for ths ttadlo JsmlMnMt, A few on nbW- 

s t  Kemp’i  Store.

COME HAVE FUN!
LsdiM! G tt yonr fonny h st ready for the Brennsaisn 

Shew. Everyone is invited to take part in the prize quiz.

Prizes For Men And Women

Thursdoy, Oct. 9 ,8  P. M.
 ̂ High School Auditorium

Sponsored by." Anderson-Shes ABbUiery No. 2046 
V. F. W.. tor benodt of Vetorsns Hoepitsl work,

AdmUsion fine , ta x ) \'\:  7SeI ." ! ' f
TIekfts On Salt A t Tho floor ' ,

A ll Is Ready 
For Boys’’ Race

To Be Held Tomorrow 
Afternoon at Keeney 
StreH HiU

_AU is 'to raadlnass for tha 
FMirth' Annual Soap Box Race, 
sponsored by ths local Rotary 
Club, tomorrow afternoon at 2:80 
on Keeney atreet hill, and it re
mains now only for fair, weather 
to make the event a success. In 

of rainy weather at 12 
o'cloea, noon, tomorrow, the race 
wlU be postponed until the follow. 
Inf Sunday, October I2th.

Harry McOavanaugh and Laon- 
ard Brown who rsflatared too late 
to be included to the original list 
of rsoers wlU slao ebmpsto tomoc- 
row to Clsas A whhto toeludsa 
cars with plain bsarlng wheals. 
Tha wtonar of the Rockvllto Der
by baa bean tovltod to race with 
one of Manehsster’s champions ss 
in former y e» e .' . ^

As In the ’past whan annual 
darbies have attractod up to three 
thousand apeetatore. the event ts 
free to the pubUc and everyone la 
Invited to attend. Ihere are no eol* 
leotlons made of any kind. Large 
parking lots ars provldsd whsrs
cars can park frss of c h a m  as no 

hlO. Spaes
oh either side of the course will be
cars a n  aUcwsd on ths
required for spoctators. During 
the rsce traffic which would or
dinarily use Keeney street wiU be 
detoured over South Mein streeL 

Bey Scouts wUl ba on hand to 
asslat to clearing the tra c k - for 
the races ss In previous years. As 
baU-bcsriiig equipped cars are In- 
eluded In the event for the first 
Urns It WlU be important that 
■psetatora kaep off ths tarred sec
tion of the roadway for their own 
safety aa weU aa that of the boys 
ractag.

Befreahaaeat Stand 
Pregrnma donated by Sehlabal 

Arethars covering the entry hat 
aad prises to be awarded wlU ba 
available free of charge. For the 
first time this year tha Rotary 
Club WlU (toorato a  refreahment 
stand whers ' cold drinks, .' too 
ersam, ooffse aad hot doga wlU bo 
SvsllsblSe

AU racing cars wlU he trans
ported by tbs Rotary Club from 
ths Wltaon warshouss where they 
have been locked up since being 

ffsd to the top ot th# hlU a t 
1:30. Boys who sre racing wlU 
then have an hour In which to

prepare their c a n  for the startar'a 
signal a t $:S0.

Immediately following the der
by prtaes tor the event wUl be 
awarded by Karl KeUer, preetdent 
of the Rotary Club, aeeleted by 
Mark Holmes. Awards Include en
graved placqucs tar Town Cham- 
nioiie In each of the two ctaaelfica* 
Uone, plain and baU-bearing 
equipped rscera, and twelve ma
jor priaes such aa skis, wrist 
watches; baskst and foot balls, 
sport ehlit, radio and othor vnlu- 
abls items. For the first Urns this 
yssr it has been srrangsd so that 
aU boys wlU reoeiva prtsss.

The officials (or tomorrow’s 
event are: Starters, Richard Car
penter, Aldo Pagani, Rev. J. M. 
Gage, Benjamin Crehore, Arthur 
niing. Judges sad Umars, Carl 
Furky. Dr. Bernard J. Sheridan, 
Louis H. M arte,Otarles L. (Petei 
Wigrea of the High school and 
Joseph McCluakey of th# Commu
nity *‘Y.” a s r k  of ths courat, 
Frank P. Shaldon; rsglstrar, Shsr- 
wood Robb, and announcer. Rev. 
Alfred L. WUUama.

S. Raymond Smith la chalnaaa 
of the refnehm eat booth and wiU 
bo l i l t e d  by Salvator VsndrUle, 
WlUtam Bchleldgs, Arrifo Almot- 
U. RuassU WrighL Harold Craalsr 
aad Ctaorgs Grastadlo. iUl othsr 
Rotariaas wlU nesiat to parking 
cars and eouras operntioaa

Andover Featured 
In th e ‘̂ rc le ”

The recent celebration M An
dover of the bl-centsiMfisl of the 
formaUon of the first Esolsstasti- 
csl Soclsty and ths oentennial of 
the Incorporation of the town by 
the General Assembly la portray
ed In a  photo story In ths October 
Istiie of the Oonnetticut Circle 

magaxlne, on sale a t city news
stands OcUibsr 10th.

Ltgsnd hss It that to Huck Finn 
days no Andevsr ltd was consldsr. 
sd to have rsaehsd autahood until 
hs had darsd to play cards at 
midnight on ths old stono grave 
of RSvtrsnd Lockwood, first mln- 
istov- of AndoVsr Bcelsslastical 
Bocisty.. Ths erutohltng 'Tabls- 
type” raised markerr which is stlU 
the scans of such tosn-sgs pranks, 
IS shown In aU la ths shadowy 
graveyard In .th is pleturs story 
whl<h includes Interior snd ax- 
tarlor views of soma of the town’s 
historic homes.

Tbs tatosr of tho first crusado 
was a Belgian. Godfrey of Bouil
lon, who D ^ m s  tha first king of 
Jerusslcni.

/

BU Y

MEMORIALS ^
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
C oirectly  de«iirn9<I B ionnm nito gr9  prodneta o f c a re fu l  
Intelliffcnf a tndy . They have balance. dielineUon nnd 
^ e a n ln f :  th ey  have beauty  th g t will endure.

Manchester Memorial Co.
A  H. AlMETTl. I ^ p .  A  

' /llgrrison Street —> Manchester \
OPP.'EAS't CEMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

/  You’ll Like Y’onr Snapshots h^re  
Than Ever When—

X.

(Plus state Tax), /  ■■
HERE’S W HAT YOU G ET: -

Two crisp, 8 X 10 sharp enlorgenisnta 
from the aame ncfative, or one 8 x 10 
enlargement from mch of two different 
nefatiyas. ■ , /

Our enlarging service will bring ont the detail and 
and beauty oftentimes not seen in the small contact 
prinL " - , -

D O N TW A IT!
Moil $1.00 Today 197c plus 3c tax)

Encloas check or money order with negatives. Rorry- 
noC.O.D.’s.

RAYCON Hioto Sendee
P. O. Bex MW, Manchsstsr 

Prompt, Careful Sorjrice A t‘A Moderate Price

Two Men Held 
In Heavy Bail

‘New Yorit Ra^eteera’ 
Aecused o f Attempt to 
Bribe O ncers
Now Havsn, OoL 4—(Pi—Hold 

la bonds ot $25,000 saeh on cbsrg- 
as ot sttomptod bribery of a po- 
Uos offlesr, two mon dsaoribsd by 
Btato Polios Oomnfistlonsr Bd* 
ward J. Hlcksy as "Now York 
raokstosrs” rsmatosd la tho coun
ty Jail bciu today awaiting word, 
they I d ,  ‘from m snda who would 
pro^ds ths ball monoy.

man, Louis B isd stto , $6 of 
I8I North Fourth strsot, Ntwark. 
N. J.. aad William L. Taub, $2, 
who gave two Now York city ad- 
drsssos, wsra arrastod. jrsatorday 
after, Oom m tlonsr Hlcksy said, 
they attempted to bribe State Po
lice Ueut. Vtotor Clarke. Hickey 
asaerted that they offered Clarke 
$250 a  waek to let tham epsrste 
gambling games to towns to the 
Nsugntuek valley.

The commll o n er  said that ths 
man first tolaphoasd Clarks from 
New York, maktog an nppotot- 
msnL Aftsr maktog the appoint
ment Clarks immsdlatoly ta- 
formsg his aupertto and ,tho Now 
Torkdra wars undsr otosa obosrva- 
tloa whan tbay sppsared ysster- 

sy driving a  now sollan.
HlLkoy aaid that during tho con* 

ferstaes. with Clarke, Tsub said 
that he repraaented Enoch John* 
eon, former Atlantic City political 
bou new on parole from tba/Lsir- 
Isbucg, Pa., Federal prleon. 

Jokaien Dsnlea lia k  
Zn AUaaUo City, Johitobni who 

waa cenvtoted and aanUneed on 
InooiM tan ehaigea, declared that 
the men arrested hert d i d , not 
represent him. Ha deserlbed as s  
’’m ious lls*< the uas of his hams 
by Taub and Bonadstto. '1  know 
nothing of thsir. burinsas In Con- 
nseUcut or sIssWhsrs.” Johnson 
I d .  ‘‘Unforttototely ovsr a  ps- 
rtod of y san  psraoha havs uasd 
my nams wttbout authority to do

Hlcksy I d  that A tlartts City

police had Ifitorined Klni that Taub 
ruiutm L. Tsiib they ar-was the WUli 

rested In,, 1682 
vlcted on fslse pi

who wse con-
ites cbsrgea.

According to the Atlsntlc City 
police Tsiib was finshy $100 for 
posing as s  friend of ths lata Jim- 
my walksr, mayor of NaW^york. 
to obtain transportsUon on East
ern Alrttnaa planes. Bsnadatfo 
ths com m lloner i d  had served 
time in Lqj^burg Fedsral prison. 

Trailed by om een i....
FoUowlng their meeting With 

Lieutenant Clarke the men were 
allowed to leave the etate police 
barracke trailed by an unobserved 
detail of officers. After touring 
tbs vsUsy they wera srreatod as 
thsy approschtd the Milford toll 
gate on the Merritt parkway.

Taub was /the least concerned 
of the two/bver hts arrest. He 
reeled o ^ a  number of namea of 
p ro in jm t pereons with whom be 
I d  he had had dsallngs snd bs 
told Oemmlaaionev Hlcksy that he 
hnd noted as "tha man Frldsy” for 
Waltor B. O’Hara, Ithods Island 
raes track promoter who was 
MUsd to an automobUs aecldsnt 
asvsral ysara ago.

Commissioner Hickey declared 
that the alleged bribe offer was 
the second nmffb ta ConnecUcut 
state poUoe offleers by New York 
gamMera stoM the drive on book- 
aaakerg began In that city. Ha 
I d  that a third warrant had 
baen.lsaued naming "John Doe and 
o th e n 'M f i  that the police ware 
now seeking 'tw o or three othere” 
In connection with the case.

Jiiry Ponders
Overell Case

‘ (OeatlansB from Page One)

Mrs. Overell had died from drown
ing or weredaad before their yacht 
was dynamited, aS the state con
tended.

Public InterMt in the tr ia l which 
has engrossed this orange belt 
area, continued last n ight Auto- 
mebliss cloasly parktd on both 
sidss of ths four blocks surround
ing ths rsd sandstons court house 
gave the olty>/a gala Saturday 
night appearaitue, and tha court 
room was packed with, a curious 
crowd thst ovorflowtd Into ths at- 
torasys* anolosurs.

1 ImprovRd S«curify For A ll
That Is what you gel Vlhsa you Jela up erttb oar AecMent aad 
Health poMey M dara. Tear laeooM hseps oomhlg la wbea you 
aasd It tha ssnsL Our AatomoMle LlaMllty and Property Dam- 
ags, Firs aad ThsfL pratasla your worldly niisaeielBns a t  reaeoa 
able niteai esasparad with p d b le .  leases. T his Agsasy Is ready 
aad arimag ta  t a ig i l  'yianr tosaraace, so that yoa p a y  pay as yoa 
aaa H. Fhsas 9917 daya ar avaalaga. Oar Agaat w9$ ha gtai ta  
ga svnr tha istalla with yaa.

BBAL BBTATB B O U C m O t \
The Harold J. Leedc Intarance Agency

99 fFalkar S tiast Maashestsr, CsaO.

S H A L L  W B  
/ A P O L O G I Z E
For not being able tb takejMre o f all the peo
ple who vbited Amston Lako  ̂ last Sunday? 
THE ANSWER IS— YES I /

Thi9W eel( X 
Sunday/Afternoon Frbfn 

x.XOnoToSix '
The Somo Offer 

The Some Advantages
26 mors lots on tho high rldfo ororlooklng athletic 

fleJM, with all Beach, Lake and Clubhouse privllegea— .

P R I C E

- Lota contain not loia than 5,000 oq.. ft. Torma 10 
per cent discount for coah—or IIJO d o ^  ^  '$10 per 
numth. ~

1.A K E
AMSTON. CONN.

BAST TO 6BT TO HARD TO LEAVE
Located—Route 85 Between Hebron nnd Cokheeter

\

X Looking For A  Good Hbint?
Six-room single in choice neighborhood, modem 

kitchen and bath, fiutomatic oil heat, storm fiash, ficireeiis, 
awnhigs, flagstone terrace with dinopy, omealte driven 
lorii’e beautifully/landacapcd lot. 1 5 'day oeenpancy. 
^ rm a .  Price, 613,500. For appointment, phone owner, 
ocrtnmnt, Manchester 4428.

CaU 5141
FOR-

CITY GAB
\  SAFE. COURTEOUS OKI VERS 

OPEN Al l N IG irr

B o lto n  E lb eto ra
The question of whether or not V  allow the 

'  Sunday sale of liqnor in Bolton is with ua again 
nt the coming election, thefc is obvionstar on im
provement in the a t r a t ^  qf the ever vlghgat dry 
forcee. Inaamnch ha thatoton has prevlousl^glven 
its approval to tho sale of liquor the ‘’dryg*^-an not 
requeiting a  clear dry btxwct vote bnf ratht 
dry on Sunday vote which \hey ore sure will 
more eupport and have /the game desired 
That of drjring.up the town ^mpletoly. \

It is quite apporeni that a retail permit coats 
as much in Bolton aa it does in a  larger community 
where the volume of dales is for greater, and It to 
only duo to the fact that Bolton has allowed Sun
day sole that a permittee has been able to BMks 
a  (ivlng.

From the fore-going it con be seen thht deprived 
of Sunday aales, a permit holder would Bot be able 

. to profltsbly operate in the town, which Of conrse 
Ifi exactly what the ahrewd prohlbitlonlata r e a ^  
and throngh Uito snbtdrfnge are erorking toward.

Floaneiaily ^ 0  town beneflts a great deal Bwrt 
than id ganargily rtaliied by tha fefs from thsas 

 ̂ permits which in Bolton nmonnt to 6S.550 an
nually or gri^ater than 4VI milk on th# taxaM  
grand HaL In effect If these permit pkets ore 
forced ont Of bnsiness prepare for an increoae of 
from 4'/* to 5 milk in yoqr tax rato.

- ■....... :....... -1 . /
* ■ r ■ ■ -■ \ \ /■

Said This Bride...
*’Oh! The Awful Things I’ve HeSrd Abont My Attempt 

To Launder My Husband’d Shirts . . .  And Tve Tried so 
Hard.”

Don’t be embarraased because many women who have 
been doing them for a long time don’t  have much more 
aucceee. Tkey nave found that to have that ’like now” 
look they send them here . i . and for that matter all of 
tho knndry.7 '  /

I

Your choice of seryicM<*-Pickup 
ond Delivery or Cosh ond Corry• __ \ *** w ‘
(you can save 15%).

■y
X -

P. S.—Had Vou thought about having yonr bed pillowa 
steriHxedf For more sleeping comfo^ have them dime
now. ...(C...

NEW 
LAUNDRY

73 SUMMIT STREET TEL. 867t
r

...i  a •
3 -
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Church School 
Aims Outlined

Staff Meeting Held by 
Center Congregational 
Lett Evening
A t Om  first stsff mstUnr thU 

fU l.o t  Q»« Center CoogrersUonal 
O iuich School lest evening the- 
averse side end helps evelUble to 
the teechere « t n  presented to 
them. Severel e t c h e s  presented 
•B interesting end verted pro|{rem 
that center Church offers to the 
dhlldren, to the teachers and to the 
fMrents.

The pastor, Rev. Clifford O. 
’■tanrson. who presided at the 
meeUnr, introduced Clarence 
Bichmen. chairman of the Board 
o f  ChrUtlen Bducatlon. who told 
Of the w^rk with Cilb Scouts, the 
Bov Scouts, the Girt Scouts going 

V on in the church, the Youth weelc 
>. program, the Sunday afternoon 
'  1 evening programs carried on

the PUgrUh Fellcnvshlp and 
aubs aild ell equipment ne-

Fainphlete Mailed 
MreNc O. Simpson, chairmen o f 

the camBlesion on Religion in tha 
Home, ^ k e  on the pemphlel* el* 
suedy maueu. the books they had 

&, t ^  Mother a Club they 
ganla^sr.d in general, their 
t C a ld ^ e  teacherti in get* 

tt^g Uje home to copperete with 
the church m th «r  tralnmg of the 
ahlMren \ .

Mrs. Barit Doebeher, the church 
librarian, told of the work with 
tlie RbAdcrgattM and the P r t lh w  
dapastmenta. Sbt said the books 
aean b t M  widely useil^Bnd how 
tlw y ttopM to expand dreir work 
to s t f l l^ o lh e r  departmepK 

AudkvV isM  Alda 
C*aV|n rishef, chairmen o f the 

Mhntsslon on Aodlo>Vuual Aids, 
bowed the library o f films and 
aiflalncd the method for getting 

ffim. either sound or stereopticon. 
nhn etrlpa, pictures snd other 
yeeaurces to h «p  the teachers and 
•nparlatendenta In educating the 
CafUdren for Christian Uving . 

The mlaalonary 'vork of the

iHiutb < A>veutry |
The local elementary achool en. 

rollment and perfect attendance 
record for the mo&th o f Septem
ber, 1M7 U  aa follows, as report
ed by Marilyn Loyzlm for Mrs. 
Helen Baasett. principal: Grade 1, 
Nathan Hale Community Center, 
j f i  pupils. Mra. Cseile Gray, teach
er r  Lewis Bassell. Daniel Bleeso, 
Gene Hlnkel, Jamea Kalbcr. David 
Mitchell, Peter Steffano, Donald 
Williamson, Patricia Barnett, Ahl- 
U  Diette, Dorla BllUon, RoberU 
Haneen, Doris Hupper; Basel Mae, 
X-ittle. Nancy Moore. EUtateth, 
Parkes, Joan Bycbling. Eva 8am

did a thriving bdaineae during thla

\
■ \ D«Mtbs

■a.

century. Included tpo were 
oua oU le iv  induilriai ahopa 
hated but which all helpei| 
make the town a  moat pnMperous 
one.,
t A  portion o f the meeting waa 
also devoted tn  the Science pro- 
granb that la being worked up so 
aa to reUeve James T. Laddlaw, 
who la very well weraed on the 
subject, to instruct at the differ
ent local Schools a t Intervals and 
thus give others'the benefit o f his I
uide knowledge. Also discussed 11. 1892, In ROckvUle. the daughter 
waa the organised play program !of the late Otto and Johanna 
which Is most essential because of : (Clechowskl) May, and had lived 
the small playgrounds at the , In Rocki'llle prncUcally all her life., 
schools. A listing la being madej Bealdes htN'husband, Mrs. Tuttle 
o f games for ah children andlKavea one son, Irving Tuttle of 

j teachers and includea

Obitilary

^Mr4• uora N . Tottlo ' 
Mrs. Tlora May Tuttle, w ife^of 

Jamea TiHtIc, o f 4 Mountain atreeL
Rockville, thed this morning at her 
home. Mra.iTuttie waa born April

New Election / 
Seen Coming.

\  B^Churchill
(Umtlanod Page Use)

Boltoo
borta Mffcr D’ ltalks 
TM. MaiMliMter 8 M I

"th e ,

m anoiieiivca uiic non, IrVIn
Sharing 1 Wilmington, Del, tVo ----------- _

program also. This Is to be avail-'dren; three brothersX Louis andTne »»ld ;uela ■* '  ̂ _________  ____________ _ ___
Grade 2. Nathan Hale Coinmu-| {̂,7e to alF the teachers when c^m-' John May o f Hartford and Otto 1

for economic' affairs, waa 
Ablest brain*' In the cabinet.

" I f  s ir Stafford Crlpps will de
vote bis keen Intellect to the re
viva l of British economic life, and 
will rise superior to the strange 
qu irks'of mind to which he has, . .
so long been a slave he will re- ■ 

o gVendchil- edve  all possible help from us,"

Bad I

nity Center, 27 pupils, M rs Msif- 
reen Wiulght, teacher; Susan 
Palmer, Albert Samuela,' Leo Ken- 
nlson, Janlca Hupper, Karen L  
Little, William Smith, Elmer Neff.

Grade 3-. Town Hall, 36 pupils, 
Mrs. Sylvia Smith, teacher: Rich
ard Barry. Jqhh DeWltt. Raoul 
Diette, Bruce Leighton. Richard 
Uttell, Rhehsrd Rlsley. Bruce 
Rose. Thoplts Weeks. Lester Tay
lor, Btejdlen Zaches. Barbara Cen
tos, Fsv Crlckmore. Sandra Han
sen, Lorraine Johnson, Shirley 
Kenhisdn. Judith LaFogg. Doro- 
tm/ MacDonald, Mary ’twlchell, 
Dorothy WUUams,

Grade 4, Center School, Ernest 
Dickson. teacher, 41 , puplla:. 
Georgs DeWltt; Roger Hlobik, 
B luciiard Hupper. John Rlsley, 
William Bobarge, Robert Roae. 
CurUa Schlegel, Kenneth , Shir- 
ahac, Eklward Smith, Robert 
Twlehell, M:arte Jackson. Patty 
Jorgensen, Ann Kllcrln, Catherine 
Leighton, Llllisn Luthl. Mary 
Grace Nevers, Gall RyeWing. Ja
net Rychllng, Jeanne Rychling, 
Harriet Thlam. Doris West.

Cirade 5, Center School, 33 pu
pils Miss Louise A. Temple. tSach- 

James Albro. Robert Bojnton, 
Robert McOmnell, James Munsell, 
John Mursn. Dailfl Neiers. Sher
wood Rose. John” Shamboo, Frsjik 
Squires, Nell Btickney, Edm'ind 
Yungk. Rs/motid Yungk. Jean 
Elsemore. Mary Hlobfk. Theresa 
Kenmson. Joan Koehler. Marjorie 
tia ro fg , LoLo Lyman, JSnire Ran
kin. .Isn*!. Pe.-nolds, Ruby Vance, 
Dcrotjjv Ward.

Grade 0, Center School. Mrs.
diurch. at home and in fore ign . cumnilsk, teacher, 42 pu- 
laniB. waa ereiented by th» P * * ' : pn> ‘  i^pn Qigllo, Marvin Hupper,UniB, was presented by th 
ter.

rn n c ls  Akin, chairman of the 
ceaninlttee en music, spoke of e f
forts to eorrelata the music o f the 
dnirch school ss a  whola, and the 
ased 6f purchasing new hymnale. 
Mr$. Cun A. Hsrtsen. one of the 
tsechera concluded the program 
ertth an Intereetlng eecounf of the 
snethods of teaching her class 
which i^oved successful last pea-

picted.
, A  vCry imeressfUl I^Obby' Show 
was held In the auditorium o f the 
Nathan Hale Oummiinlty Center 
Monday evening with the following 
exhibits on illsplav: Buttons, Miss 
Alice Coombs; foreign dolls and 
curios. Mlsc Nancy Lee Starkel; 
napkin rings and- old lamp chim
neys, Mrs. Florence V, Grady; an
tique pitchers. Mira Annie Well- 
wood; German guns,, shells, money 
and other war souvenirs, Eugene 
Rychling; tole work, antique boost 
on rocker and child's Boston rock
er, Mrs. T. Leo Flaherty; old Coins 
and paper rhoney, T. Leo Flaherto; 
hooked rug, / antique heedlepolnt^ 
footstool, crocheted tablecloth and 
afghan. Mrs. John H. Weatlaqdl 
embroidered, linen pieces. Miss 
Gertrudli Hughes: demi-tasse cups, 
Mrs. Gladyce Blssell, rare baskets 
mads by Connecticut Indiana and 
hand-woven cloth. Mrs. Moore; but
ton collection and pottery made In 
Calvados. France. Mrs. Ellen Hurd; 
afgbah, Mrs. William Robarge; 
antique Boston rocker, child's 
Windsor chair, footatool, tole deco
rated and maple ladder-back 
chairs. Mrs. Herman F. LeDoj-t. 
The fond sate and donations netted 
J33 snd ,w1M be used toward the up
keep o f the to-.vn honor rolls. Miss 
Nancy Swanson'd Wllllmantlc, did 
tha posters snd signs for the dis
plays. Mrs. Grady chairman o f the 
Honor Roll Qcnimlttee was In 
charge and was assisted by^Mlsa 
Helen I, Reynolda. Miss Nellie 
Wolfe, Mrs Angea Zuelch and Her
man F. LeDcyt, Ralph V, Re3molda, 
Francis Grady and William Clark.

Michael Bamo who has been con
fined at St. Francis' hospital In 
Hartford K>r nearly three weeks 
underwent a maloi operation Mon
day morning and will be a patient 
at that Ipatitutlon for aome lime.

Mrs. Carrol Foster will be co- 
hostesa with Mra. Paulina Bou
dreau next Tiieaday evening at 
tha business mealing o f the Young 
Mothers' Club at the home Of Mra. 
Andrew Nnssen on Main street

May o f Rockville. *■-
Private funeral services will be 

held Moriday at two o'clock at the 
Ladd Funeral home, with burial 
In .Wapping cemetery.

Friends are requested to Omit 
flowers.

Fuocralfi

Diitillers Pledge 
Grain U§e Gut 
To ;Aid Europe

(OMtlaosd from Page One)

\ a n  the part that industry may 
'« la y  In grain conaervation.

And late ne^t - week, It was 
Mimed, the food  oommtttca w ill 
■Mat hcra with spokesmen for the 
teathnrant ia d u s ^  whose leaders 
w ill M  attending a convention in 
Baa Fteadaco in the tore part of 
the w e ^ .

Ftara Price Rignlatloa 
Robert J. Wilson, executive aec- 

tetary o f the National Restaurant 
assomatioa. which already haa be
gun a food-saving campaign, told 
a  reporter that unless the volun
tary conservation drive la suc
cessful *’I  am straid w « will be 
^oafrogtod with '\rnce regulation 
and rationing. " \ .
,  The committee s \activltl*s also 

"vn tt btlng *  focused ' on PreMdenf 
Ttifman's broadcast to  the nation 
a t  10;3» p.m. (e. a. tl'Sunday, In 
aapport o f  the 'voluntary d r t «  to 
rally wifelv, .eat - aenribly,, waste 

/•othlng." V
Meantime Secretary of Agricul

ture Anderson picked up'substan
tial bseklng—from tha lO-member 
Committee on European Aid In his 
e ffo rt to Inereaee the margin te- 
gulrements o f the netlon'a grain 
eotehangee Such a move, he con^ 
tends, would help check th» infie- 
tlonary trend snd hold der»n the 
cost of foreign aid

Can For Third Dm»n 
The committee 6'f Tnielnerj and 

labor leaders, headed by fecreisry 
0t. Commerce ' Harrlmaif. unani- 
nously adopted a resolution call- 
i « r  for a t  least a .33 l-3 per cent 
doiam payment on g.'-aln pufehaspd 
fo r future deli'.-ery. In order to n lrb 
speculation. !♦ urged that' the mar- 
^  be pushed "e^•en higher If that

Sro’ -es Inldequate "  Exchange of- 
eiala have tightened margin re

quirements. but not the one-third 
^Javel asked by Anderson.

A  spokesman for the Distilled 
Spirits institute said sufficient 
• g M  and aging whiskey Is in stor
age to  last about a Jrear at present 
aefiMualptlon rates dysplte the SO 
g e t  cent voluntary curtailment of 
eecn and tv’s distillation.. 

gome o f the big-volume com-

r ilM, howev-er, probably .ulll have 
rasort to cane, fruit or other 
•Obetitutee. to obtain eplrlts m ix

in g  arith straight whiskey to make 
*‘Usnds.”  he tald.

The institute spokesman said 
M e t  Ite members who have agreed 
tb  tha curtellment—about 60 per 
e M t  o f the Industry— will stand 

> bgr i t  whetsver the eetton of the 
‘  B u i be agreed with Luckman 

tbe others would Join the 
at readily.

Engagement

Erneat Jones, Daniel Koehler,
John ilU ier. Werner Moore, David 
Reynolds. Arthur Squires. Ray
mond Btrede, _ Michael Waiver.
Nonpan Wiesher, Eva Diette. Ray 
Hansen. Patty Johnson, Georgian- 
ns Miller. Audrey Samuels, Emily 
Squires. Shitley thorp, Geraldine 
Twerdv, Joan ttpton.

Grade 7. South Street School.
James T, Laldlaw, report not yet 
received.

Grade S. Center School, 44 pu- 
' riU  Mrs Helen Psisett. principal i r, ^  ,
!and teach »r/w aller BsMert, Paul| Richard MacNeUl of
Elllaon, Dqiiald Ellsworth, !wom *s Oak I'erra'-a, Hartford, w.i* found

guilty thi t̂ morning of driving a 
car with defective braliea. Mac-

Mra. Margaret Peatland
Funeral services for Mrs. Mar

garet McLean Pentland, w ife of 
John O. Pentland, o f 484 Porter 
street, will be held at 2:30 tomor
row afternoon at her home. R?v. 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr., pastor o f the 
South Methodist church, will o f
ficiate and burial will be in the 
East cemetery. Friends may call 
at her home after seven o'clock 
this evening. Arrangements aae in 
charge of^lhe Watkins Funeral 
Service.

Charles Mertena, Sr.^
Charles Merten#, 'Sr., of 8 

Wetherell street, . died suddenly 
thiSx morning at hla home. He 
would have reached hla 79th birth
day on Monday. He baa been a 
resident nt Manchester for the 
past 26 vaars. He leaves four 
eons. William, of East Hartford, 
Arthur, o f Nlantlc, W alter and 
Charles o f JIanehester, one daugh
ter, Mra. Irvin Finley, o f Daniel
son. 11 grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren. He waa a 
member o f the Zion Lutheran 
church. „

Funeral aervlcea will be held 
blonday afternoon at 2:30 at the 

•Watklna Funeral Home, 142 East 
Center street. Rev. Paul Pro- 
kopy will be the officiating clergy
man and burial will be In Buck- 
land cemetery. Friends may call 
at the Watkina Funeral Honw 
after three o'clock tomorrow a ft
ernoon.

Fram-General Strike |
Earlier, Anlhony Gorman, dele

gate from Inddatrlal Nottingham 
told the party's Xmnual conference 
that he feared thg • Communlata 
werd hatching plank for a general 
strike to gain control o f the coun
try. '

The conference adopted a reso
lution declaring:

"In  the opinion o f thla confer* 
epee the time Is opportune tq pub
licise the evidence of aubvCrtlve 
and antl-democratlc activ ity ' In 
this country, whether Communist 
or Fascist, and on that evIdenCy 
the Executive committee should 
formulate its plana to combat this 
-threat to the British way o f life.

"This country la more ripe for 
Communism than ever before In 
hlatory," Gorman declared. He 
ja ld  the recent Grlmethorpe area 
roal strike was a ' ‘fh-cas rehearsal 
for-a general strike."

.Gorman asaertdd that the "pol
icy o f the CommunUta la to hin
der and Impede every step likely 
to lead to recovery," he atated 
that Communlata "desire to see 
Britain a broken country.”

•Tied Dp”  With Conwiunlsm 
Gorman aald many Labor party 

leaders are "tied up'.' with Com- 
munlsm.

The conference also adopted a 
resolution prltlcleing the govern
ment's appointment o f a royal 
commtssldn to Investlgata tRe 
ownership and control of the press.

"This conference considers that 
the royal com
mission o f the press marks the 
definite detejnnlnatlon o f the gov
ernment to Introduce legislation 
restricting freedom of expression," 
the resolution said.

A t  a session o f Bolton Justice 
Court Thursday night Trial Jus
tice John Swanson lined Robert 
and Reynold Popoff, 423 Lydall 
S t„ Manchester, $23 each -and 
gave them a SO day suspended 
Jail sentence with one year pro
bation on a charge o f stealing 
apples from the Volpi farm  on 
Birch Mountain. Both men, who 

he"*haii * ****”  liberty under $100
' bonds, entered a plea o f guilty. 

Rusaell Tomm, Birch ftit. road, 
who la employed at tbe Vbipl 
farm. Observed a basket o f ap(wa 
and a strange car parked at Uig 
orchard on hla way to work.:- 
Knowlng produce had been miss
ing from the farm at varloua 
tlmea, he reported their presence 
to C v io  Vpfpl who, with Tomm, 
started down to tbe orchard. A# 
they approached tbe car it  pulled 
away and they Continued to fo l
low it  until they were able to ob
tain the rejristratlon number. A  
report to Constables Chesterfield 
Plrie 'and Mario Ansaldl resulted 
in the arreats.

I t  was brought out In testimony 
that numeroua complaints have

Po!ic*e Court

Yale Students /
Battle ̂ H c e

(Continued from Page One)

Gilbert V. Wright  ̂ motor vehlculss traffic, and atrlp-
Funsr.ll aervicsf, for Gilbert V. pmg parked cars ofyhub caps, gas- 

Wright of 9 C hurc'h street were J oHao tank covers radio aerials and 
held yesterday at two o’clock a t , other removable Sceesaorles.

Franc. iWroId Hill. Richard ^ack 
son. Franklin Rlchardfon. Rabeit

s a  a ;?
Barao, Rita Diette, i^'ch. Center street In a car whl^h hePauline EIcK- 
ner, Leitrlca Franklin. Lorraink, 
Forbes. Nancy Oates, Donna Mae 
Green, Joan MacDonald, Marie 
Maceyka, Agnea Porter,. Shirley 
Smith. June Sanborn. Edith Tay- 
idf.

There were nine tables o f set
back in play at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center auditorium 
Wedneaday evening with the fo l
lowing being awarded prices: Wo
men's 1st, Mrs. Bell Clark;, 2nd. 
Diane Richardson; 3rd, Mra. Alex 
Proulx; men's 1st, Louis Desn; 
2nd. Howard Richardson; 3rd, 
Gsorge Freeman; itpeclals. Fran- 
ilB Franc. Edward Noble. Artoth«r 
card p.irty will be h»ld on October 
15 m the sii'lltortum .

Mrs. T. F. Llttls 1» vUiMtrg at 
the hotpe of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Littlp and family.

The faculty meeting held Tues
day iftem oon at the Center achool 
wlih Superintendent John C. Reil
ly , prewnt was partially devoted 
to'-tlie survey o f the history of 
Coventry that the teachers - gnd 
children are making as a school 
project. Mrs. Florence U. Grady 
Of the Windham High achool staff 
gave a very Interesting and en
lightening talk on the e ir ly  hls- 
torv and mostlv that pertaining 
to tha 19th century. / '

?he pointed out that Wanmim- 
bsup IS the Indian name for "Dew. 
iVeters," meaning tlrat. no brooks 
fed the laV.-- Mrs /GrSd:.; trs^ed 
the \hlftorv of th« t/inx mdu.®»ry 
throUih indiMdual^ ra*h»r than 
froin Imdks and , Jo'in.d that In 

16 a grist inlll.waa in operatloin 
locst»d 
shop fs
then own^./by a John Hartshorn 
and that Wls waa one o f the ear
liest shojra in town. On down the 
stream/from the lake were sever- 

cotton mill and

Bfifwudl-Millcr
M r. and Mrs., Fred H. Miller, of 

Bfip Bpaneer atfoet. announce the 
ieHiiaffemant aad' edming marriage 
riM ' their danghtu-, Ralphs Myrtle 
flitte r, te  George Bemardl. of Xl$ 

■treot, aon o f Jqwph Ber
et B ld i^ e  street 

H ie  wedding date has been set 
Baturday, November 1, at the 

I Xfc thodiiit church.

Center street In 
had borrowed while his on-n war, 
being reiiaired, and when he ap
pro#, he,d the rotary at the center 
he attempted to slow his car. The 
brakea did not respond and rathCr 
than hit the car ahead of him he 
turned to the left and In sq. doing, 
struck and carried a few  fcet, two 
o f the standards . that form the 
circle He waa arrested a few min
utes *ater by Patrolman Georg# 
McCaughey and w*aa brought to 
the gtation. The brakea of the car 
did not respond >n an examination 
by Patrolman McCaughey and 
MncNelll was then booked. A fter 
MncKclll made a.^atatcincnl. Judge 
Raymond R, Bov' ers fined him $15 
.and tt-ited that, hqd tho fa r been 
Ills own tho fine wquld h ive been 
m irh  heavier.

Im n g  b' -rriaa, 4 Summer street, 
was found guilty o f driving while 
under tho Influence of alcohol, lie  
wSs arrested last week when he 
was involved In an accident on 
Lenox street. Norrlss pleaded guil
ty  through his attorney, Harold 
(iarrity, who made a statement In 
his behalf. He was fined $105 with 
a remission of $45.

Jamo# C. Brennan o f Plalnvllle, 
who was arrested last night, was 
found guilty o f driving while his 
license waa under suspension. 
Brennan stated that he waa re
turning home from the football 
gsme when the operator o f the 
car in which he^was riding be
rim e ill'. He took over operation 
o f the csr and‘ ivas arrested by 
ratrolman Pearson who noticed 
that the car wa.s being driven in

I the .Tohn B. B’uke Funeral Home. 
O iarterfST  East Center f*reet. R'-v. Alfred 

L. W illirms of the St. hlary's 
Episcopal church officiated and 
burial waa In the East cemetery. 
The bearers were John Patterson, 
•lames Dowd. Man-uel Maesey, W il
liam Waddell Earl Wright and 

' George England

About Town

Cars Halted and Rocked
One automobile. Its occupants 

atiil In It. waa pushed onto the 
s'dewalk In Elm street, while other 
occupied cars were halted and 
rocked by the rioters.

Some 75 polio., were rushed to 
the center from all parts o f the 
city to quell ♦he rlotera, and after 
two hours succeeded In dividing 
their rarika ano h.-rding them back 
onto Yale property.

_M lsa Hazel Trotter. w,ho a short 
time ago acquired the Stewart 
Dillon property m Summit street, 
has lea.aed the house to Mr's. 
Theodora Cheney Dorcy and her 
daughter, whe until recently have 
lived In Texas The furniture ar
rived yesterday Mrs. Dorey is a 
clstcr of Clifford ■ and Philip Che
ney.

Mrs. Marjone Alexander gave a 
miscelUneoue fchewer and party 
last night at lier home on Hartford 
Road, honorii.g Mlsa Margaret 
Flavell, whoso marriage to Wayne 
Wright will ‘ ak* place, Saturday, 
October 18. The decorations were 
entirely in white and the bride- 
elect was seated under a white 
umbrella to umvrap her gifts pre
sented by more than 25 relatives 
and friends who sttended. A  mock 
weeding ceremony was an amuse
ment feature. A buffet lunehcon 
was served by the hostess who was 
assisted by Mrs Madeline Keeney.

Cyp-Club rr.cmbcra, will enjoy 
a pot luck supper tomorrow at 
8;30 at Center church house, after 
which the new olficers will bo In
stalled. Charles Smith will be in 
charge of the-worrhip service.

A meeting o f the executive board

[ospital îotes
Discharged yesterday; Mlsa Dor

othy Irwin. 86 School street: Mrs. 
Albina Twftranlte, 34',i Spruce 
street: Henry Starkweather, 585 
Parker street; Miss Loretta Pen- 
dergast and baby girl, 18 Nye 
street: Charlotte Hlcking, 321H 
Oakland street: Mra. Thonta^ Fin
negan, 157 Park street: Conrad 
Dwlre, 82 Haynes street: Clifford 
Lewis, 1006 Middle Turnpike 

;est.
dmltted yesterday: W alter 

Biirke, 109 Foster street; William 
Sclwefer o f Rockville; Jeanne 
S h i^ . 118 Campfleld road: John 
T. .Hussey of Bolton: George Ted-. 
ford?\ 170 Hilll&rd street; Gilbert 
Warren o f West WUllngton; Stan
ley RAndock of Windsor Locks and 
Mrs. ^ m a  Laklng. 90 Cambridge 
street. \

Admitted today: William Sam- 
low o f this town; Margaret Krav- 
alis. .339\Tolland turnpike; Bever
ly  DeSimone. 202 Oak .street: 
Janet Cashing, 82 West Center 
street, anil, Gloria Leone, 182- Ver
non atreet.\

- r

Pnhlir Records
in uniiFual manner. When he was o f the American Legion Post la 

.• wW ie the Wood'verlh | slbpred he could not produce a li- called for Monday evening nt eight 
?Tknning Hill and was cense ami when later brought to o'clock at the Legion hall.

the station he stated that his li
cense was under suspension due to 
an accident In which he had been 
involved about .six months ago. 
Judge Bowers found him guilty 
and placed a fine of $100 with a

al wqhlen mills, a 
aatinette shop. In the northern 
end of town on the now JuiowirLiijS rcniisston. 
Skunkaihog river was a blown-i Isaac McCrearicr 
glass factory and Mrs. Gertrude 
A: Haven of that • district has In 
her possession a bottle labeled 

Coventry." There were also sev
eral tanneries, one being located 
on South street in the vicinity of 
George Hinkel's; several black
smith shopS''includlng Parker's, 
near the Bldwell, hotel: Durham’s 
near the, Palvation Army ramp; 
one in the vicinity of Day's Cor
ner and another on School street 
owned and operated by Albert 
Potter va-here the Fixlt shop '  Is 
now located. In the rear of Mrs.
W. M. Flaherty's home was an 
Alb Wood shoemaker shop. The 
only grocery afore at that time 
was owned by John Carman lo
cated opposite the T. H. .Wood

vs found 
frullty of intoxication by Jqdge 
Bovvers and vva.a given a 15 day 
su.s|)cnded sentence. He was pick
ed up at 813 Center'street by Pa
trolman William Scully after he 
had been repv>rleil by a resident 
o f that neighborhood. Patnjman 
Scully, when arriving on the 
scene, found McCreaner in a help
less condition and brought him to 
the police station,

William McNeill o f Hartford 
who was arrested on October 1 
was found guilty of intoxication, 
this morning by Judge Bowers 
who suspended Judgment.. McNeill 
told the court that he had'not had 
a drink in over a year and that if

Thp Rod.and Gun Club members 
will meet tonight at seven o'clock 
at Oronge hall, from vvlience they 
will pi-ocecd to the Pentland home 
on Porter street to pay their i-e- 
spects to Mrs, Margaret Pentland 
vvho died ye.stertlay.

In keeping, with the interest be
ing shown hero In the local Soap 
Box Derby, Manager Jack San
son o f the Slate Theater has an
nounc'd that tonioii-ow a two-reel 
film o f the national soap box races 
In Indianapolis wljl be shown.

Sun.set Connell. Degree of Poca
hontas, will meet Monday evening 
at eight o'clock In Tinker hall.

Officers of Manchester Assem
bly. Order of Rainbow for Girls, 
will have an Important meeting. 
Monday evening at seven o’clock in 
the Masonic Temple.

Warrantee Deeds
Alice Clampet to Carl O. and 

Faith R. Froehlich, property on 
Vernon street.
/Jarvis Realty company to 

■Greenbrooke Homes, Incorporat
ed, property on Nye atVefet.

Greenbrooke Homes, Incorpor
ated. to Joseph J. Raraondetta, 
property on Nye street.

Quitclaim Deed 
Allen Realty company

l ^ n  made from the 'mountain and 
(Aher parts of town about missing 
prbduce including peaches .and 
cauHSower. In the la tter case, 
the [dant which la tied for bleach
ing, has been untied, the vega- 
tabin rhpaoved, and then tied 
.’tgaln. tphe farmer knows noth
ing o f hla''loss until he goes to 
harvest thd, vegetable and finds 
only tbe statif. The defendants 
atatad they fel^ they were doing 
no wrong, that they were picking 
up apples which 'were only going 
to waste, were not running away 
and denied any knoVledge o f any 
other thefts In towns;

Judge Swanson pointed out to 
the defendants they wefo pleading 
guilty to a aeriouB ebai'^e, one 
which carries a maximum fine of 
$100, or alx months imprlsohment, 
or toth. He stated that young 
people from the cities cannot \ go 
odt into the country and gatKqr 
Wp produce at random, that what 
tnay appear to their Inexperienced' 
eye to be going to waste repre
sents a source o f Income to tbe 
farmer who haa pht in consider
able tkne and labor in securing bis 
crop. I t  was stressed that any 
further violation withih the year 
would result In 30 days Imprison
ment at Tolland County jail as 
atated In the conviction.

Sunday, October 5th, has been 
designated by the World Cfoimcll 
o f (Tburches as "W orld Wide Co id; 
munlon Sunday" and Bolton Cen
ter Congregational church and 
Quarryvllle Methodist church will 
Join a host o f churches througlw 
out the world In celebrating it. 
Services will be held at the Con
gregational church at 11 a/ in. 
■viih regular church school a t 9:45 
a. m. Quarryvllle Methodist will 
hold Its aervlcea at 10:45 a. m., 
church aenpol at 9:30 a. in.

The firemen’s clambake, orig
inally scheduled for Johnson’s 
Pond, will be held Sunday, Octo
ber 5, at Sperry’s Pond. Festivi
ties w ill begin at 10 a. m. Ticket 
sales to date Indicate a good turn
out. /

Bolton Grange. No. 47, ,/will 
neighbor with Tolland Grange- on 
Tuesday evening, October 7th.

Earlier this week, five year old 
Linda Paggloll, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Paggloll. broke 
her left arm. Linda, who had 
accompanied her father to their 
new home site on Birch Mountain, 
was see-sawlng with her yowng 
cousin when she fell and sustained 
the Injury.

Four and a half year old Bob
ble. aon o f Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Sheckley. Ljmnwood Drive, Bol
ton Lake, )ifnderwent an emer
gency operation ' for appendicitis 
at Hartford hospital Monday, 
night. Bobble appears to be mak
ing a good recovery.

Of Interest to many local-people 
ia a meeting sponsored by the Ex
tension Service o f the University 
of OonnecUcut at North Coventry 
Grange Hall on Thursday, October 
9. at 8 p.m. Kenneth Bradley, In- 
stnictor In Horticulture at the 
University will discuss "Beautify
ing the Home Grounds.”  He will 
discuss briefly shrubs hind varlqus 
types of homes as ivell as what 
can be done at fhla season toward 
landacapping. The tneeting is open 
to all and Mr. Bradley hopes to 
onsw’er Individual questions or 
help with Individual problems.

Two all-star teams w ill be field
ed by the Inter-county Baseball 
League in a benefit game to be 
played at Safom on Sunday, Oc
tober 5th. The funds raised will 
be used In assisting those players 
in the league who were Injured 
during the season. A  special pro- 

i  gram of field events will begin at 
j  1 :30 p. m. and the game will start 
' at 2 p. m. A  team composed of 
; players from the Colchester, Sa.- 
I lem, Hebron, Lebanon and Old

Oetobtr 9th. D:«iationa for tbe 
sals are now btliw  ooUciUd.
. Mrs. Ernest Howard and Mrs. 
W alter ff. ElUott wars members 
o f the committee which assisted at 
the Hartford Oounty YW C A auc
tion held In WethersfMd on F ri
day. I

For those who would like a 
more compleia understanding of 
the Constitutional am end^nta On 
which they arc to vote on O ^ b e r  
6th, the Herald's editorial phgb of 
Thursday, October 2nd carried '^ 
concise analysis o f tbe four ttema

Mrs. F. B. Baker o f fb e  Andover 
road, baa returned to her borne 
after a six week vtait with her 
daughter, 51 ra. Arnold Wataoh Of 
Amherst. Mass.

Bolton's first prefabricated 
house la being erected by C ro ^ -  
ett-Hanson company at Bolton 
Center for Richard W. Johnson o f 
Manchester. The house, which la 
to be ready for occupancy within a 
week, is tbe first to go up In the 
Marshall Agency’a 50 acre devel
opment at the Center.

Ball School News
Janiqa Massey was announcer 

for tbe ^OWB Roundup this week. 
He brought a microphone to make 
the b n m ^ a t  more real. The com
mentators and their aubjecta were 
Helen Rose, "U.S. Selling Isotopes 
to World” ; Joart Anderson, "Corn 
Harvest"; Paul Fiano,' "Building 
Valley Forge Htita"; Janet Ander
son, "Caspian Sea Falls” and Jane 
Reopell, "Yapocks Arrive In N. Y. 
Zoo." These subjects were taken 
from Jr. ScbolasUcA a current 
events paper 8ubacri)led to by pu
pils and the purpose Of the . re
ports la to improve oral E n ^sh  
as well aa to learn Chirrent Events.

Wednesday la Book Day. The 
pupils give reviews o f books read 
and recommend them for the li
brary period which follows.
'  On Friday a* Dramatic Cliib was 
organized. The following oflicera 
were elected: President, Milton 
Cole;; vice president, Joan Ander
son; secretarj*, Helen Rose and 
treasurer, Roberta Massey. <3ther 
officers: Scenery director, RUasell 
Tucker; costume directo^ ' Jane 
Reopell and stage manager, Arn
old Tobias. This will b e r e c r e a 
tion for pupils durfog winter 
months and help them to feel a t 

W . ■ease b e f ^  the piibl)
Two movies, "This la New Eng

land”  and "N ew  l^ngland Yester- 
«iky and Today”  ̂were shown F ri
day, afternoon. / These were free 
front the New/Baven Railroad and 
gave a vivid illcture o f the import
ance o f New England in the Unit
ed- Statey./

"Color" waa the subject for A rt 
In September. Color wheels were 
made jSnd hBrmony studied ending 
with A  bulletin board display o f 
o^^laal picturee.

■/ A ■'
l^reedom of Press 

Clash Seen Today
(C on tino^  From P agsO oe )

Is not conceived "In the spirit of 
freedom of information.”

Firmly Support Soi-i/̂ t
The Soviet position w u  firnHy 

supported by wTilte Ru m s , Om c Kv 
oslovakla, Poland and Yugoslavia. 
The committee acheimled another 
session at 3 p.m., e /s t. today to 
press toward a  vote.

The main Ruaslkn "warmonger” 
Charge against We United States 
is alated to come up soon in an
other U. N. committee that on Po
litical Affalra4 Mra. Roosevelt has 
been designkted to assist in the 
Amerfoan /argument there also 
and the pfoaent contest therefore 
la in the nature o f a. preliminary 
test.. / (■'

Her speech came at the close of 
one o f the U. N. Assembly’s busi
est days, which Included these de- 
velopmenta:
.1. The qew Moslem dominion 

o f Pakistan charged before the 
Legal committee that "thousands 
and hundreds o f thousands are be
ing butchered" in religious strug
gles following the partition of 
British India. The new dominion 
o f India immediately challenged 
this assertion. There have been re
ports Pakistan might appeal for 
United Nations Intervention.

Defends Colonial Empire 
\ 2. Britain defended her c e ^  
raal empire as a bulwark o f ww ld 
peace and told the United N ^ o ^  
j'rusteeshlp committee thAt the 
world now must help to assflra het 
colonial peoples o f the befiefits or. 
peace.

3. The Security Council, on a 
proposal by Australia, called upon 
an American-Belglan -Australian 
commission In Batavia, Java, to 
get to work at once In an effort 
to settle the Dutch-Indoneslan dis
pute In which fig l)tliig  continues: 
despite a council "cease fire”  or
der Issued laat August.

4. Czechoslovakia urged before 
the Palestine committee that the 
big powers state aa soon aa pos
sible whether they are willing to 
enforco any United Nation# deci
sions on the future o f Palestine,

5. The argument over Anierl'

to
60th Birthday

Salvatioti Army to Cele
brate Anniversary at 
Ld>ca|CiUdel
TIm  local Salvation Arm y Corps 

observe its Diamond Jubilee, 
Oato’iier 17. IS a rc  19, celebrating 
Its qOUi anniversary.

An'extanalve program haa baen 
planned ju id  outstanding Arm y 
leaden foom New York and Boa- 
ton w ill be present to pairtlctl^te. 
Including -knnmiaaloner and Mrs. 
Donaio McMlAen, the leaders o f 
Salvation Army artivltlea In the 
eleven eastern stiatea. Mta. Mc- 
MUian waa the foriner Mlsa Har
riet Blackman o f this to4ni and the 
commlaeloner was former national 
secretaty.

On Frida.v the 17th, the%t>gram 
will comnnence with a Muhlon 
gathering, when a aupper w ill be 
served, and this w ill be followed 
by a pageant, depicting the sixty 
veara c f activity In tfia local corps.

One o f tbe highlights o f the oc
casion w ill be a musical festival

gresented oy the New  York Staff 
land, the beat Salvation Arm y 
muaical group in tJie east and one 

of the beat In the country. They 
will present a pfogram at the Hol
lister street School auditorium, 
Saturday night, October 18 at v 
eight o’clock. 'Tickets can be se
cured by catling 3787, or at the 
hall on the -night o f the concert.

The Sunday services w ill be 
conducted at the Citadel with 
visiting officers participating.

Comiuuiiist Drive 
Menaces Mukden; 
Civilians in Panic
(Continued from Page One)

New’S Agency reporUM that cav- ' 
alry-aupported Conuhunlst troops 
attacked 16 miles itouth o f Chang
chun Thursday n lm t and that the 
fighting spread to  within 10 miles 
o f the capital. /

Other d lspam es said the Com- 
muniata damaged tbe highway be
tween Cban^hun and Kungchu- 
Ilng, a ra il city 35 mllea’ south
west o f the capital. The rail 
line betwran the two points waa 
threatenM.

The/government conceded that 
rail aervlce between Mukden 
souQtward to Ylngkow aras dle- 
rupted, and that trains were run
ning only “ ■ Llaoyang, 40
niiles from  Mukden. The aitila- 
tlon at Taahihchao, 12 miles from 
the big gulf port, waa described 
as obscure.

Meanwhile, alr-aupparted gov
ernment troops attempted to  dis
perse (fommunlsts threatening the 
Pelplng-Mukden rallw’ay between 
Sbanbaikuan and Hsinebeng. The 
Nationalists asserted that Red 
troops near Sulchung. 40 mllea 
eaat of Shanhalkuan, retreated to 
the hills west o f the rail line.

A t Mukden, a curfew was im
posed between 9:30 p. m. and 5:30 
a. 'm. The garrison commander 
deefoed summary execqtlon o f 
saboteura . .

Oh 'the Shantung penlnauta, 
government forces which aelzed 
the ImpoHant Communist seaport 
of (3hefoo pressed their assault on 
another vltgl port to the eaat. 
Welhalwrel. ^

In Central China, aouthwaro 
along th i 'llehtaln-Pukow rail
road. field dispatches said strong 
government relnfqrcemento and 
^Ined other unitA U  
about eight mllea north o f ^  
leagu'eted Suhalen. „ Late reports 
aald that although thy Commu
nlata aUR threatened Suhylen. 
had been driven from Its yubUrba.

ahnoune4d as fol-

hc were g ivid f *k ^hance he would 
behave himself. A fter a short re- .........

Company mill, the latter at that | cess, McNciW was returned to the I town, and hla brother, Captain 
cast Iron (box and after quektioning by 'Thom as Donovan. U, S. Navy,

Gerald Donovan, formerly of

foundry also was kept quite busv 
then as was Tracy ’s shoddy mlil 
Just below the Wood factory and 
with offices where now is the 
Town C lerk 's office. John Dady ’s 
silk mill operated where the N a
tional Silk Company operates. 
During her research Mrs Grady 
also learned q f .# cartridge ship 
and a Ton# opUcal shop m the 
lower viUage near ’lSe' mentioned 
stream, also a Kenyon woolen 
mill. Armstrong’s shop ws-s also 
In that vicinity. The Kingsbury 

> JBpa and Printing Company also

Judge'BoeVers it wa.y'learnod th a tw e re  iii town rcneXving acquaint 
McNeill had .just bCcn relea.eed' _  . —
from jail In iiartfofd- where he; 
had served a sentence o f one ydar.
A fter the testlmany was complet
ed Judge Bowers returned a sus
pended sentence o f  30 days. He 
SE-ked McNeill if he planned leav
ing Manche.'.ter hut then altered

anceH,yesterday. Captain Dono- 
;.vnn flew from Honolulu, making 
the trip to Hartford In 30 hours. 
They were In town to see their 
mother who l.s ill at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital.

coin corporation, property on M id-, di-awn from the rosters of Colum- 
del turnpike west. bia, Bolton, Ashford, Coventry

Release and Andover.
Under terms of a release filed in j n io  final standings In the 

the office o ' the town clerk, the i League were 
Bank of New,rYork releases and! lows; 
quitclaims to the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad 
company all Encumbered railroad 

I property In Manchester. The ac- 
I tlon-ls taken under the U. S. Dis
trict Court reorganization order of 
September 11. 1947,

Rill of Sale
Bill o f Sale for a transfer o f the 

Garden restaurant and fixtures, 
consummated several montha ago. 
haa been filed. The property 
passes from Joseph E. Moriconl to 
George M. Patlanos and Frank 
Vorzolo. ,

Marriage Ll«>en*«es
Adam 8hu.-ki of ’2006 ,Main 

street and Lillian Mae Fuller of 
69 Charter Oak street, wedding 
October 18. at South Methodist 
church

Colchester .......................17 2
Columbia ......... ...1 6  3
Salem , ........................... H
Hebron , . .................... '■H •
Bolton    9 9
Ashford ......................... 7 10
Lebanon . .......... '. • ■ 7 11
Coventry—......................... “7 -v - ll
Old Lyme ................   4 14
Andover ....................... 2 15

The last Salem-BoHon game
which was actually won by Salem 
was later forfeited to Bolton when 
the Ineligibility o f a Salem short
stop waa discovered.

1’ho Ladles’ Benevolent Society 
o f the Bolton Center Congrega
tional church haa named Mrs. W il
liam Roberto. Mrs, Edson perrick 
and Mra. Oswald Schrag a notnl-

W ter Joseph Sherlock o f S im a-! nating committee to bring In a 
A» ♦>!“  sperti!' ,' v<'»*r m iking bury and Mary Rpae Rsismute of ! slate of officers at the society’s sn^

that plan and placed no conditions, seaaion held this morning at the 
on the suspension. I- office o f the town clerk, two’ per-.

The case o f J..Crisl^ian w’hoi sons took the oath and registered 
w ai recently arreated. on a i hargc i a i Democrats. They o.itablished 
of apeetbng was continued until i their Vichts on the accomplish- 
Jilondai't . . • 1 ment of residence after October 1. maroon colors.

44 Pearl atrect. Wedding October 
25 nt St. James a church.

Brunettes with I.atln anoertry
are apt to prefer warm reds and treasury to he held at the J.

nual meeting on October 21st. Mra. 
William Hand to chairman o f the 
committee planning a food sale 
for the benefit o f the society’s

W.
Hale store on the afternoon of

Did You 
Know—

. m J » .  • • 4 f t  a  S I C  g l l  r a u s s s v i i v  w v #

can demandi for a United Nations 
commission to keep watch on the 
Greek-border with Yugoslavia. A l
bania and Bulgaria entered, a new 
phase when'Belgian Premier Paul 
Henri Speak spoke of the poaslbll- 
Ity tnat the three Soviet satellite 
countries might "flou t" such an 
agency If It is eatabliahed. He de
clared they bad rejected coopera
tion with an earlier Security 
Council commisalon.

That the Red CrojH allocated 
$1,000,000 from National funds to 
be used for the relief o f victims 
the regent Florida and Golf Coaat 
hurricane? / .

That the Red/Ordas loaned $70.- 
000.000 td serVlbe personfiel during 
the war for emergency needs?

That from July 1. 1»41 to J i ^  
30. 1946. over 11,500.000 knitted 
garments Were produced for the 
armed forisea by volunteers In Red 
Cross chapters.

TTiat $7,700,000 have been used 
from disaster relief funds o f the 
Red Cross since January 1, 1947?

Manchester Red -Ooss Chapter, 
9!^ Main street, phone 5111.

Blitter Pric^
Being Resisted

Set Up Machiiites 
At the Armory

Member# o f the Town Highway 
Department were busy today aet- 
ting up voting machines at the 
State Armory. There Will be 
twelve machines used In Monday’s 
voting and they w ill be ao ar
ranged to provide two aisles 
'through which the voterq can walk, 
with three machines on each aide 
o f tha aisles. A fter .the machines 
have been set In position they are 
to be checked by two machine me
chanics and w ill be locked up t ^  
morrow night and a watchman will 
ba placed on duty so that all will 
be ready for the vote casting which 
will rommenra # 00 nn XTonrUv.

(Contlnned From Page One)

there were reports bv baker# that 
a retail Increase o f 1 cent a loaf 
In the price o f bread In . several 
cities would become effective soon 
In most sections of the country. 
Higher price- for flour and other 
Ingredlento were causing the Mke 
in bread. Industry spokeamen said.

A  load o f etricUy choice ./hogs., 
■old for $.30.25 a hundredweight 
at Indianapolla yesterday, setting 
an all time high. But In other live
stock markets sales were slow. 
Hog receipts at Chlcaog increased. 
to.. 9.000, the largest Friday vol
ume In four montha. Cattle prices 
at Chicago 'were steady, with a  
top of $34. ^  ^

In the grain market at Chicago 
wheat closed imchanged to 1 cent, 
lower Com futures broke aboufej 
cento on announcement ny the D-- 
partiaent of Agriculture that *? 
p.|r cent of the crop was safe 
frost damag Sept 26 qnd priva”  
aatlmates th#' the crop would run 
about 100,000.000 busheta more 
than the rovemment’e estimate. 
The market clo.ied 1 3-$ to 8 5-8 
cents lower-

/

Crowd of About 2,900 
^Fans See. /Red and 
White ItR Second 
Setback , /of Season

By George Zanla
« Tad Xfiurek brought a polished 
crew o f Plalnvllle footballers to 
MaitolVMtor lost night, and after  ̂
the crowd' of about 2900 fans had ‘ 

cleared from the Mt. Nebo 
field th# local Red and White grtd- 
dera were found buried beneath a 
41-0 Score. The all veteran array 
o f which only the stellar Ddn 

'  Tlnty U  not a charter member, 
■bowed complete supremacy o f the 
contest as they racked up three 
quick touchdowns in the 'opening 
period and knocked moat of the 
fight out ot the local’i  play.

Mike ZinklawlCB started the 
scoring ball rolling In the opening 

-stanza. A  mancheater fumble on 
tha first play after the kick-off 
gave Plalnvllle the ball on the 
local'a $0-yard line Len Bowman 
earned alxtocn yards around end 

- for a first down on the 24. Tony 
D'Amico then took over and raced 
around end again this time Into 
the end zone. The T.D. was called 
back by a PiainvlUe offside and 
Manchester was given a life. Two 
playa later however, Mike Zlnkle- 
wlcs raced Into the end zone from 
eighteen yards out\and Len Bow
man added the extra point on a 
rush to put Plalnvllle In front 7-0. 
Manchester held the ball for three 
downs, then kicked. On the first 
play after th# run back, Tony 
D'Amico dagsled the large gather
ing by racjtig around end behind 
splendid blocking and traveling 60 
yards for the second score. Bow
man again added the extra point 
on a rijflh off tackle. Later In the 

\ period after holding the ball aealn 
for three downs Manchester kick
ed to the Plalnvllle thirty-two. 
Mike Zlnklewlcz took over and 

.charged off tackle for thirty-two 
-/ yard# to the Red and White thlr- 
/ ' .ty-alx. L m ) Bowman then put on 

a beautiful dlaplay o f broken field 
running as he went through center 
for the remaining thlrty-alx ^ rd s  
into pay dirt. Rog St. Plerre/added 
tha first of three euccesafnl place
ments to make It 21-0.

The second period vyOs a little 
Oalmer aa Plalnvllle robs began to 
find their way lnt» the fray. Five 
plays after the period got under 

, way however, Plalnvllle took poa- 
asMlon o f the t>all on their own 
six yard line and marched tho rest 
of the dlatance Into the end zone 
on seven plays covering the dla- 
tanee o f 94 yards and Rog St 
Pierre aijdod another placement 
to make it S18-0. Mancheater made 
a alight bid to score In the third 
stanza behind a crevv o f second 
and third stringers but after Plain- 
vUlc recovered a fumble, ,a series 
o f penalties stopped the locals cold 
and the half efidtd 28-0. The third 
period waa all Plalnvllle although 

. several aubs on the Red and White

PlainvilleSmothHrs 
Local 41 to 0

Center Motors 1947 Softball TwUiiig h t lM M Ig tbe Champions

Sui
Maoehcater
Botteron ,.

Schubert .. 

Wlnzler . . .  

Rlsley . . . .  

Turklngton 

Klssman /  

Roblnstrn 

Davis . '. . . .

LE

LT

LG

RT . 

RE 

QB 

RHB
Burbank .

DlBattlsto
LHB

Azinger .................
FB

Score by periods;
P la ln v llle ................  21 7 6 7—41

Substitutions: Manchester, Kee
ney. Talarskl, Hodge, Ralchen- 
bach, Flhne’gan, A. Rogers, J. 
Rogers. A rcari Flaherty, Buck
minster.
, Plalnvllle — Daniels. Peace, 

(foughlln. Able#. Proulx, Dyndluk, 
Fanguillo, Grendznlakl, SclUedel, 
Mireno, Masldlakl.

Referee, Kelly: umpire. Chyle; 
field judge, Sullivan; head llnea- 
man, Andrloll. '

Time of quarters, eleven 
utea.

Of / H istoric Gai
Faint for/YfarM to Come 

Will talk of Mont 
Dramatic . .̂Moment in 
Ŵ ctpld Sericfi ^  ,

the probable starter In Uto fifth  
game, the last at Ebbeto flelcK^ 
U U le Vic. the plucky jbu th paw .^

Zinkiewiecz 

. Bowman

.. D'Amico

min-

line turned in fine performance! 
on defense. A fter trying three 
ground playa for no gain late In 
the period, Len Bowman threw 
a strike to Mike Zlnklewlcz all 
alone In the end zona fo r another 
■core. A  placcntnt for the extra 
point waa blocked.

The fourth orrlod found a Plaln- 
vllle line man intercepting a pass 
on the fifty  y.-ird stripe. Len Bow
man went around end for .thirty 
yards on the next play. ThM  after 
a pasa fall Incomplete, Mme Zln
klewlcz carried to the five- yard 
line. Bowman bucked center to 
the one foot mark and then 
plunged over for the sixth and f i 
nal score. Rog St Pierre added the 
extra point and the score stood 
41-0. Coach Wa.ker Briggs got a 
little light from the contest 
through the aertea o f fine runs by 
L ittle Stanley "Sk i" Talarskl and 
another sub Hhil Sambogna who 
put on a one man show In the 
closing minutes as he carried for 
a series of gains sind a first down 
■and then was on Um business end 
o f an aerial from Bobby DlBat- 
w t o  to the five yard stripe. Then 
\rith a flrat do\vn and five yard.i 
to go for a .lecre. . . the game 
ended. Final score Plalnvllle 41 
Manchester 0. Plalnvllle previously 
belted Bristol 26-0, and Staples o f 
Westport 32-6. II was Miuicliea- 
ter’a second setback in '' three 
atsrto. . "•

M ID G E T  A U T O  R A C E S

CHERRY PARK SPEEDWAY
AVON. CONN.
ON nOUTZ ITT

^ 4

EVERT SUNDAY/ AFTERh^OON 
$TARTIN(a TIME 2:30 P.

Bjr Jack Hand
Brooklyn, Oct. K~ uP>-

wne belted out in the' ftfth Inning 
o f WednesdaY# 10-3 roiif. 7

Harris has named (Spec) Shea. 
i the freshman froifi Naugatuck.-, 

who allowed one rim In five  lon- 
I. Inga and yacelvod credit fo r  the '  

Cookie 1 opening day,w in with Joe Pag#’e '■-*

Winners of the 1947 Softball iM llght League ehampionalilp. (he Center Motors are pictured above.s  ̂
Tbe team placed aecond during the rafniiar aCaaon but defMted tba pennant winning Italian Americana 
In the finals in two straight games of>a beat two out 'of forae games sat for the croam. The Motors 
also won the title last veer and in 194imheir first year Ifi the league, the Motors placed second.

The team includea. standing (left toNright)'Manager and (jnach Caafiy Magnuson, Everett Ole, 
Bill Mllewakl, Jerry Chagnon; Bob Lovelan^Kleby Jama. Jimmy August and sponsor. Ollla Jsrvla. 
Kneeling, 8tan~Lucaa, Oacar PhllUpa, Eddie Vllj|g, UrrirRosUk, Bob Oaborn and Fred McCurry.

See No Action 
For TopTeams

Local Sport 
(Shatter

A  note sent to this corner noti
fies that all and sundry that there 
will be akeet shooting Sunday a f
ternoon at the TalcottvllK Flats.

There will be a meeting of all 
managers and Tulllght Baseball 
League officiala at the West S l^  
Rec on Monday evening at 7:30.

Aitd so ends a fateful •.weeh on 
the Spdrta Desk for Mulitgfin and 
the G reit Merlin. We’ve buffered 
aa much as you have. Mohday Old 
Iron Mali Yost will be back on the 
job with colurona of inside dope 
a ^ u t the World Series.

Men's volley hall will be played 
on next Tuesday , knd Friday eve
nings nt 5:30 fit the Community

Also at the' Y tonight will be 
the usual dafice with the members 
o f the Higil school football team 
aa the hofior guests.

' \r —

Amei^an Legion Team 
Vs. Mid^etown Sunday

K M f k o f f I f i  

/ V ifii

111

Boivting
A l lhe Cheney Cravat Bowling 

League, one o f I he oldest still ac
tive leagues in the country, began 
anothef reason at Murphy’s alleys 
lact night.

Team No. 2 woe over team No. 1, 
three to one, while tearn No. 3 
white-washed team no. 4,/

Crai'at *1 wiling 1-eagiie 
)  Team No. I (1 )

J. Dietz 
H. Metcalf . 
E. Suprenant 
Wm. Brennnn

87 114 103- 304 
. 99 00 105 -  294
108 110 83-301 
103 103 101--307

Totals . . .
Team Ne, 

C.'Davlca . . .  98 197
M. Mlnnlch 
B. Magnuson 
B. Schubert .

392-1206

86 291 
90 90 197- 287 

102 97 123— 322 
116 121 119 356

Totiil.s 406 415 43.5-1256

Larder . . . .  
a . Murray . 
Wm. Adamy 
H. Bengaton

Team No. 8
.........  117

Kigfkoff In Set for 2 ^ 5 ;  | 
ifiitort Have Splen 

'Reputation in tbo Stale 
—Its Stars .
H ie Manchester American Le

gion eleven will face the strong 
Middletown North Ends Sunday, 
at M t  Nebo field. The contest w ill 
be the sCaaon’a opener for the 
No];th Ends while the Legion has' 
a 2-0 victory over Springfield un
der their belts. The viaitora have 
a speedy backfteld operating be
hind a line which averages 182 
pounds. The starting North Ehids 
quartet wilt be led by fullback Joe 
Milardo, who carved out an envi-' 
able reputation as 1948 captain 
of the powerful Wllaon High elev
en and later aa a  triple threat per
former on the Sampson Naval 
tram. Spots Civitello, 150 pound 
halfback formerly o f the Fort 
Briuling varsity. A rt Webster, a 
fine passer from the Middletown 
High 1945 squad, and Babe For- 
tun'a, a scatback from the 1944 
team will round out the rialtors 
starting backficld.

200 round IJne
TTic Legion w ill present a line 

that averages' better than 200 
pounds, and a backfleld o f thor
oughly seasoned performers. The 
same lineup that started against 
Springfield last Sunday will take 
the field against the North Ends 
wlth-Yhe kick-off set fop/2;l6.

Probable starting lineups for 
tho game:

Barbeir HIU 

Gun Club Notro

(4).
95 82—204

110 113 111—334 
J02 95 128-325 

88 96 121—305

A

ToUls

I Ceuinors 
Dummy 
Dietz Jr. 
Dietz Sr.

B R R p -R ! SOON T W IL L  B E  CO LD , C O LD !

MR. CAR OWNER. o

\ Can yoi| be sure your car wilt Start tomorrow? 
Or do you only hope so? ' -

NOW is^h« Time to be SAFE 
sfredd of SORRY

Opr ^11 Tune-up and Over-All 
Chetk-ub of Your Cor Is REA- 
SONABLE> ond Will No Doubt 
S a V e You UNNECESSARY DE
LAY and U N D U E  EXPENSE o 

Little Lator On#

Tel, 8854 Manchester, Conn.
: Our Courtcoiu Driven Will Call For Your Car!

T R Y  US FO R “ SE RV^C E  A T  IT S  BEST!**

De Ctmmar Motor Sales
24 MAPLE STREET NANCHEBTBR

. . .  . 417 399 442-1258
Team N p . 4 (0 )
...........  96 91 84— 271
............. 88 95 82 -265

. . . . . .  98 94 98 -  290
.......... 124 105 105—334

Total ...........  406 385 369-1160

\  McCann's
80 89 —169

113 89— 202
.. . . .X..  99 104 06— 299

............\. 07 108 105—310
........... .406 105 107— 318

........ 91 92 122—305

Converae .. 

Naealff' ... 

G. Vtneck

Buck .........

Turklngton 

Pocket! . . . 

R. Brown . 

Hutchinson, 

Lebiedz , . . .  

Doggart .

L-E. 

L.T. 

L.G. 

C. ’ 

R.O. 

R T . 

R.E.

Q. B.

R. H .’ 

l /H.

. . .  Oaalor 

Kulmarcz 

Plllerella 

.. Annino 

DlSlefono 

. Masaelll 

.. CarU 

. Fortune 

. Webster 

. avlteUp 

Milardo

Snow V 80 93— 178

Totals

Angelo
Darling
Wierzblcki
Dion*  ̂- .
Malecky .
Pottorton
Yaworskl

Totals .

............ 586 678 612 1776
-^MariiMa

\......  83 78 78—239
. . . . .  81 120—201

.. 96 112 102— 310 

.. $7 65 r-152

..102 135 111—348 

.10 5  98 93-^391 
113 08—211

.5.54 606 602 1752

Mf<k>n Trophy Tournament
New I-iaven, Oct. 4—(85—Golf

ers frofn t h ^  states teed off at 
the New Haven (Country Club to
day in the annual Jamea H. Me. 
Coll trophy tournament.
:■ Ten-man teams repreoenting 
Connecticut. Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island, playing 4n Scotch 
slzoomca, opened the play at 0:30 
a.m. The slnglM. playing In three- 
■bmes, were Scheduled to start at 
1:80 p.m.

In tha-1946 edition of this fix- 
tun, Maosachuaetta and Oonnectl- 
cut tied for first place with 16 
points each . while Rhode Island 
garnered IS. Oonnactlcut got cus
tody o f the'trophy however.

• OPEN BOWLING

COMMUNITY “Y” 
25c Per Game

Y, Vlncok
F.B.

The American 
announce that the 
conte.1t between the Dodgera and 
the Yankees, w ill be broadcast 
over tha Public Address ayatem 
during the entire itourse o f the 
gamie. Not just a play by p ^ y  but 
the actual broadcast just oa it la 
received over the air.

on wlobea to 
World Bertea

Italian-Amerks 
To Practice Today
The Italian-Anerlcan football 

team o f Mancheater will hold a  
football practice at Mt. Nebo this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, preparing 
for the opener o f the season under 
lights at Mt. Nebo, Wedneaday. 
Oct. 8, meeting, the fast Hartford 
Spartans, Other attractions for 
the opening game will be the Girl 
Silhouettea Bugle and Drum CJorpa 
of Vernon which will play and drill' 
betora the game.

Head Coach Elmo Mantelll and 
line coach Harrison, have tha 
■quad In A-1 condition, lUao plays 
with fast open footbali, os fans 
attending ‘̂ games are out to sec 
plenty o f scoring. The 1-A’s will 
carry a.squad o f 38 playsra, all 
equipped In new uniforms.

Other teams expected' to appear 
at Mt. Nebo are the Tolland Coun
ty Champa, Stafford Olympics; 
the American .Legion Post team of 
Thompaonville, Webstar Colonials, 
■nd th# Action Eagles o f Hartford 
who last Sunday defeated, the 
Wethersfield Prison Trojana by 
■core of 7-6. also defeated the EIU 
wood Veto 37-0, and this Sunday 
travel |e Boston meeting the Bos
ton Blackbirds Plana are being 
made to bring Action Eagles to 
3It.. Nebo Wednesday night, Oct. 
1$.

s owned or handled by club 
cut a wide swath In the 

w inner^ circle last weekend In 
trials ruK *h this vicinity. Qn Sat
urday snernoon at Rocky Hill, 
i la n y ' Towpahend gained a first 
place In t h e r e b y  Stake with hla 
classy p o i i i t ^  prodigy, "Travel 
Top”  and ■ thIrcKto the aarpe ev4nt 
with hla setter, ‘Vaynham's M a il 
Tinker." A t the aame event,. Carl 
Mayers placed Ms qtyllab better 
"Nugyin'a Yankee Enike”  In the 
third slot ir the A n ia t^ r  AjI Age 
class.

On Sunday, at the trlaY of the 
Springfield Si^'tamcn'a held 
in Monaon, Mesa., True (xawlea 
gained top honors in the D m y  
Stake with hla pfomialng pointer 
dog "Nutmeg Buy."

Wbiiisor Trial H ils  Week
Local Interest among the field 

trial followers this weekrad Is cen
tered at Windsor where the Wind
sor Dlviaion of the Connecticut 
Sportsmen's . Association la run
ning their Inaugural trial. Their 
program, will feature Puppy and 
Amateur Stakes on Saturday and 
Derby and Open A ll A ge Stakes on 
Sunday. This, new ground la ex
pected to prove popular with the 
competitors as It offers many 
varied conditions and should serve 
as an adequate |>rovlng grounds for 
a large entry- Several local han
dlers will compete and C liff Massey. 
and Wilbur L ittle  are on the pro
gram In judlclarj' capacity.

Club Trial Nest Week,
With the good turnout laat Sun

day most o f the work on Che club 
grounds in preparation for the club 
trial on next weekend was ac
complished and w ill be completed 
in plenty of time fo r th6 events. 
Considerable Imqfrovemento have 
been wrought in the layout o f the 
courses and to  the blril field itself. 
Thus one of the moat popular trial 
sites In New England has been fur
ther improved and It la expected 
that more favorable comment wilt 
be forthcoihtog at the trial Itself.

JudgeiT' Stole An  Sel
One o f the features that haa 

always been a part o f the club's 
trial haa been the popularity of 
thh judge# and their selection# for 
the winner’# circle. Thle year 
mould be no exception and the 
club and committee la proud o f the 
fnen whom it has been fortunate to 
secure to ride In the judicial 
saddles. For the opcnlng,^ Snake ot 
Puppies, the program has Hated 
the ever popular Jack McKee of 
Wethersfield and Joseph Broff of 
New  Britain. These two are men 
who have built a, reputation on 
past performanca find need no fuiv 
ther introduetlom In the Derfiy 
Stoke, slated Saturday afternoon', 
win ftod Oiarlea Robinson o f W il
ton and Tom FaUe of White Plains. 
N . T . These two man have followed 
the ganle and, gained considerable 
(Mpcrience aa ' campaignera and In 
pravloua Judging aaatgnmcnto.

On Sunday the competition will 
open with (he Amateur AU Age 
Stoke and w ill find Jack Tatter- 
■all of South Windsor (form erly 
New  Britain) and Dr. Ben Pennell 
o f New Lqfiilon looking ov4r the 
entries. These two veterans need 
no further miUd up and the club la 
indeed lucky to obtodn their aer- 
vices. Tha Open AU Age wlU find 
Vincent N lgrcili of Peacedale, R. 
1., and Edward Eagan o f Wator- 
bury rating the oonUnders. These 
two men oner a combination o f ax- 
perience In campaigning and judg
ing that la iiard to beat and should 
reralt to highly pleasing reaulto

Victory .Song Raeea Today
Lexington, Ky .; Oct. 4—<J5—  

Victory Song, a  lending candidate 
for "harness horsk o f the year" 
honors, came back today to the 
■cane o f his triumph In the 1946 
Kentucky Futurity to oppose three 
topnotoh trottots to the Transl- 
vsnia stake, feature o f  the cloaing 
day's card o f the Lexington Grand 
Circuit trots

Victory Song, with one brtlUsnt 
mile effort o f I 5'’' 3-5 to his credit. 
Was scheduled to make his only 
appe» ranee o f the Lexington meet
ing, and hla mero presence on the 
grounds may hav# seeounted for 
tits small flstd. '

Notrr Daiuf and Penn 
Have I*4i#hovcrs 
Today's/Uonlests
New YorJ*. Oct 4— (J5—Two of 

the big boya to college footbatl 
circlet thia season—Notra Dama's 
national' champlnna jand Pennayl- 
vanto’e potent ()uakora— get Into 
action today, but for gamra offer
ing anything Uke competition the 
fand will have to look alaeWhare. 

Notra Dama looked for little

nble In the P itt Panthers It 
lied to the tune o f 33-0 a year 
■go, while Penn contemplated 

little more than a signal drill 
against an outolaased LaFayette 
college eleven

Nowhere In tha country d 
grid warfare offer anything 
overshadow baaebaU's W o f i ld  
Series and football foUowcra will 
have to wait until next week until 
the season gate past the tradition
al testing stage.

Moat Attractive Duels 
The iqoal attractive gridiron 

duels this Week pit ColumM# 
against Navy, Army against Col
orado, G eorge  Tech against Tu- 
lane, Louisiana State against 

exsa and Rice against Southern 
illfornia.

p at West Point, the Cadets' 
iinbaalen strlhg o f 20 gnhies Is the 
targel for Colorado, boasting a 
ipeedy\«ophomore backfleld which 
faced a\oiigh  job o f denting A r
my's rugW d line. Navy, victim of 
California nrat week, facea a stern
er, test ln\Columbla's' vaunted 
LlohH.

Michigan, chfiniplon-elerl of the 
big nine, plays Stanford In an In 
tereatiiig IntcroecWnal clash . at 
Ann Arbdr, but the game holds 
little peril Fritz Orisler’s veteri 
ans. In another I ’a ilfl^ oast-w to t- 
ern conference duel, lAJp- I*-' A. 
meets northwesters at lI|vanaton. 

CorneU Over Vale 
Cornell ia the pick over Yale In 

an Important iv y  League contest 
In the big bowl at NeW Ha^n. 
Harvard la expected to  squelch 
ambitious Boston Univfiraity team' 
Princeton waa favtored over 
Brown, Penn State bfi'd an appar
ent cinch In Uucknoll, Dartmouth 
rated an edge ovei^ Syracuse, and 
Temple ruled ■ alight favorite over 
Holy Cross, /
. Besides Uia two Intcracctlonal 
duels in the nildwcat, the big nine 
paired minoia against Iowa, Ohio 
State and Pudue, and Indiana 
against Wisconsin, with the first- 
named fayorltea. Mlostaalppi State 
was picked over Michigan State, 
white Minnesota ruled over Ne
braska to other midwest games of 
tmport^cs.

(toorglfi, 1946 Southeastern con 
fetence' chfiniplon, takes on Louis
iana; State Impne Of the beat o f the 
south's offerings, with the Tigers 
favored, (toorgla Tech, fresh from 
lto\ conquest o f Tenneaaea, waa

Jr'T«

Lavagetto, a weather beaten "has 
been" left over from the 1941 
Dodgera. u. the hero and Yankee 
BIU Bevena the heart-sick victim 
of' the moat dranutUc moment In 
the history o f 44 world, series.

Long after It has been forgotten 
that Cookie's pinch double roost
ed \the Brooks Into today's fifth 
game all even with the favored 
New York Yankees, folks will 
gather around the hot Stove 
leagues to retell how Bevins miss
ed becoming the first no-hlt serlss 
pitcher by. the margin o f two 
strikes. -/

Two men were out and New 
York clung to a wobbly 2-1 lead 
yesterday. Three times ^ ven s  
had been saved by leaping catch
es against tbs fences and Kore- 
board by Johnny Undall, Joe Dl- 
Moggio and Tommy Henrich.

A  nlnth-lnnlng rally that would 
have aolldlfled Bevena' / arf'endar 
margin bad been quieted by Hugh 
Casey, tha bulging saloon owner, 
who threw Just one ball to Hen- 
rich for a double play that snuffed 
out tha th reat

Dodgera* Lrat Chaaoo 
It  was tho Dodgers' lost chance 

against Bevone v ^ o  already bad 
surpaaaed the best provloua no-hlt 
mark to a aorios gaina when ho 
finished the eighth. Red Ruffing 
had muffled tha Cardinals' bato 
for 7 3-8 Innings to 1943 biut B ig  
Bill had gone him one tonihg bet 
ter.

Bruce Edwards, leading off tbe 
ninth, backed Undell against the 
left field boards for tbe firet out. 
Then Bevena walksd Carl Furlllo. 
Sp^ar Jorgensen hoisted s foul 
p ^  to George McQtiton and there 
Was only one oiit to go. \

A l Glonfrlddo, the extraXman 
who waa "thrown m to" the Kirby 
HIgbe deal with Plttsburgb, was 
sent In to run fo r  FurlUo. And 
Pete Retoer, sidelined by a badly 
sprained ankle, went up to hit for 
Casey.

Aa Bevena threw a third ball to 
Reiser, Opnfrlddo streaked for aec- 
ond, sliding to oafaly under Larry 
Berra’s t ^  on a cIo m  Ptoy. 
Manager Bucky Harris ordered 
Reiser intentionally passed, leav- 
himself open for all tho esoond 
Rueasera by violating tba cardinal 
diamond rule o f "never put tbe 
winning run on base." I t  .was 
Bevena' lOtfi walk, eettlng a new 
series single game rocor<L_

Two on; two out with 'Mieedy 
Fxldle Klksis running for the limp
ing Refoer and Lavagetto arrived 
on the scene as a pinch b itter for 
Eddlo Stanky. Here was tha 
waafied up vet who had to talk 
Branch Rickey Into sending him 
a Contract this season.

Night Turaed la te  Day 
Swlniring end missing once, Ls- 

vagetto sent the throbbing crowd 
into mass hysteria With a two- 
bagger over Henricb'a bead that 
spread heavenly joy In ■ Flalbuah 
and spattered. gloom from the 
Yankee clubhouse all the way to 
Beven'a home town to far-off Sa
lem, Oregon. Instead o f a 3-1 
Yank w in It waa a 8-3 Dodger tri
umph. Black had become white 
and night had turned Into day.

A  large etaare o f the crowd of 
443 rcfuwd to go borne after It 

over.' They milled about the 
firtd, eearching for some scrap of 
D ow er left-over they could take 
hom ^aa a souvenir.

N o  ^natter what happens .from 
now onXlt'S bound to be an. antl- 
lellmax. /B rook lyn  once more Is 
fresh o u t f it  pitchers but that 
bsan’t stopped them from winning 
the laat twoXgames after blowing 
the first pair.

The way thinfia have been going 
It matters little vvhom the Dodg
ers start? I t  uauaHr ends up with 
Caaey who commei^ed after yes
terday's second au^aslv#  win, 
"Maybe I ’ll have to make It four 
straight."

V ic Lombardi, about \he only 
staff member who didn’t /  'pitch 
yesterday or the day bef^e, la

/

help after-he ,waa lifted for a 
plnfch hitter. o

A fter today's game the scene 
■hirta back to the Yankee Stad-  ̂
turn fur a sixth game Sunday and ,, 
a seventh. If neceijaary, Monday.

Durocher Goes Back J 
On Re»erve List ^ /

Bropkiyn, Oct. 4—(45—n te  dSy J 
after the World Series ends LUO . 
Durocher goes back on the rteorve . 
list of the Brooklyn DOdgarx, hut 
there ware indications today that 
hla rehlrlng as Dodger manager 
was uncertain.

Branch Rickey, president of the * 
Dodgera when asked what ha was 
going to dp about hla $70,000-a- 
year suspended manager, said:

" I  don’ t know."
Friends of Rickey aald ho feela 

ha is not free to nogoUata 
with Durocher unless Oomnusiilon^- 
or A. B. Cliandler publlety wel- 
romes him back to MsebaU. I t i ls  
la because (Jhan^er suspandra 
Durocher with a long stqtemeht In « 
the course of which he stated , that 
Durocher baa not meaaured up to 

atandarda expected of mahagera o f 
our baseball .jteama."

The commlaalorier apparently 
intends no publle welcome. A t-th e - 
most he may make publle hla cor- • 
respondence restoring DurocheV to 
the raoerve list. '

Thera la a report that the Ood- i 
g e n  voted Durocher a  eut. In .the 
World Seriea winnings. I f  this U  ̂
the case the eommiMipner wlU^. 
veto It. Those who know JfUm pre
dicted, Ha does not feel Duroaicr , 
has earned It.

(The New York TUnea said It  
had learned Chandler would dia- 
apprOye payment o f the sslri ea 
■hare yoted to Durocher by (he v  
Brooklyn playerv. The Tlmea aald 
also that ‘̂unquaaUonably authpn- 
tlc souroea" had revaaled that Dur> , 
ocher would draw hla. fu ll aalary'  
for the 1947 aeaaon. Durocher r o i .. 
portedly received $30,000 o f h is . 
salary before ha waa euapended ' 
last spring. Tha Hm es said Ita In- . 
formation waa that Leo would re
ceive the balance o f hla pay a fter 
the aenea.) ' '

Rickey said to an Ihtcrylew that- 
" I  have had several talks with Mr. 
Durocher and I  undoubtedly w ill 
have several more.”

RtCkey already haa a haaeball
manafier In Burton B. Bhottra w h o __
led the Dodgera to victory |n,the 
National League race and Is how 
in the middle o f the World S u ite  
—and doing very well at It, \  

___________  _____  -- ' '

World Series Notitf
By J «e Reiekler

Brooklyn, Oct. 4— (45— Cookie; 
Lavevetto, the hero o f the hour, 
was the most aurprlaed guy on 
the Brooklyn bench when to  wa# 
ordered to pinch hit fo r Ed Stanky 
with two en to the ninth. ,

" I  waa alttlng on the end o f the 
bench biting my nails when I  heard, . 
Burt Shotton caU out ‘Lavsget- 
to '" ,  Oooklo related. " I  asaunsed 
that he Intended roe to run for- 
Pete Reiser, who had juat beeiir 
walked and'Started to tbe direc
tion of ftrst base. 'Hey,' he 'yelleji . 
‘Where you going ? I  want yoU to •  
swing fo r Stanky.’ So 1 did." >

This series la fast becoming. . 
known' aa the "series of the second > 
guess.”  'there have been ao many 
strategical moves. , gambles and ■ 
hunch moves during this series. It,.* 
has become a happy hunting '■ 
groimda for second guaaaera. F irst » 
It was Bholton who was being sec- ; 
ond giiemed. now It- ia Harris. * 
Bucky Steadfastly refuaaa to ad- V  
mlt that he Is playing unorthodox * 
bksohall.

"Llsteh, you wkie guy*.”  he 
shouted a reply to a qinatlonl " I  
never gamble on a baseball flejd.-. ■ 
I f  I  wanted to gamble^ I ’d go to | 
a race track.”

'enneasee, while Alabama meets 
VanderlHillt.

In  the big Inter-conference duel 
lii the sout'nisnd, North (^rdltna 
takes on the prancing Texas Long
horns. Rice, although nipped by 
Louisiana State last week, held an 
edge over Oalltbria'a ’Trojana. Call 
fornla meets St. Mary's and Ore
gon State clashes w ith Washing
ton In other coast standouts. !

,A 32-gama winning streak— 
longest la modern college annala 
—came to an end last"night, when 
the University o f Delewara's Blue 
Hens succumbed. to Maryland's 
aerials In a 43-19 rout. Oeorgetwon 
had an easy time Jn squelching ! 
Fordham 40-7.. Vlllonova and i 
Miami University fought to a 7-7 
stalemate in their * Interaectional 
battle, before 36.500 at Philadel
phia. A t Ht. I-oula, Marquette out
lasted 8t. Loula U., 37-23, while ; 
Detroit trounced Wayne 40-7 In ! 
th# mdtor city. •

NOW OPEN
•r'

Manchester 
Bowling Green
New EnglaniTfi Finest. 

Bowling Alleys '

654 Center Street 
Jervis BulMIng

For sheer tie-tatitfactlon, 
wear s RANOERI Ita-Ki- 
twiat, cruahleaa fabric ties to 
a knot that’s sU p -U u , fights 
off wrinkles end wear. Its 
ridi plain colon, fancy pat
tern#, harmonlxe perfectly 
with smart dress.

SUPERBA

I M ( N ^ S N O P W
#•» avras*

-------- '.cams

A s  Advevttaed In 8al> 
•rdajr i  EvnaUng PosL 
U fa , rte. mU o t to r  
Netleuel Maifoaliiea.

’.r

/ , ■ }
• / ,•'1-

H'
.1
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'danified 
"AdvertitaiieQU
F o r  B e n i  

T o B o f

F u r  S iile  
T o  S e l l

a.AHSlKIKD ARVT. 
OBFT. HOURS: 

t':tO A. M. »® ^

Lwt and I’oand . >
l o s t  — LAJJT'S gold Ben*l« 
•quart wriat watch Reward. 
5 * ^  6048. _____

AaloiM pkiIca fa? ^ l e  I
IH I  C flC V R O Lrr apaelal daluxa 
four»door, elakn throughout. Chah 

Tanna • Tradtt. Broad ‘f  tw *  
Motor Salfa. Telephone 3936:

ONE 1947 Pacherd aedan. Can be 
bought right. Dillon Salta and 
Sendee, IS-' Center atreet.

1941 KORO. two-door deluxe aedan. 
Phone 889*'after 6 p. m.

FOR SA LE  1933 Chevrolet
atandard coupe, $150. 70 Parker 
atreet. / .

With driver'a 
Ueanaa/and valuable papera. Call 
8387.

•—Billfold. lA vicinity 
Finder pleaae 

Reward.

r ABiMMnm**"t*
' w a n t  TO.BWI yout car? Name 

ytmr prlet'-'and weni tell It for 
yo’J  aa la on commlaaion baaia. 
TPwti Motora. Inc.. 45 Wcat (>n- 
U r atreet. ^

B E B  UB today »e*ll teli you Bow 
•••y It la to aaya Oeneroua ra- 
turoa AU aavinga up to W .tW  
fullv inaurtd. Mancheate? Build
ing and Loan AaaoclaOon. Inc.

f o r  s a l e —tlrea, new paint ,'job, good con
dition, $300 In ^ lrn  93 Foater.

1940 FORD'deluxa beach wagon, 
excelAnt condition. Caah - Ternia 

Tradea. $1,1.45. Broad Street 
Motor Salea. Telephone 3926.

1946 PLYM O UTH apeclal deluxe 
aedan, $1,695. Caah • Terma - 
Tradea. Broad Street Motor Salea 
Telophohe 3926. .

1937 /PLYM OUTH four-door 
■sedan Very clean. 62 Stark- 
Weather atreet after 6 p m . A lii 
day Sunday, or call 8856.

UusineiML S^^.rviers fMfered 13
A U . M A K ES of aawlng machinea 
anpartly rapairod. Bmgar Sawing 
flic ltina Co., 883 Main atraat 
TVI 8883. _______ j

E X T R A  H E A V Y  C A S 'I IR O N  
A N D  S T E E L  F U K N A IE S  

FO R  IM M E D IA T E  
IN S T A L i- A T IO N • fv

VAN  C A M P BROS. 
TE L . 5244

KA U IU  nea< fixingT Hava it ra- 
patreo oy axperia Pick-Up aerv 
ICS. giiaraniasd work. Seta chsch 
«d .r the r,ome (iar radios a 
ape.'.laJty. Marcheatar Bt'h/; 
Service, it Bfrch • atreet Phone 
3-<H(4U

P h iiilH iS — PapcH ng > 21
'tNTEKlO ft and eaUfto# painttng. 

papwmahging. aaUingft raSairt- 
ad. Man inaurad and ' pfopany 
^m age Exr^rt woriL Edward R. 
Prica Phone 3-UW8.

A?Jy .  HouaeSoM SI

C L iA lt  P IN K  lalO , SOO*. f 
390 School street, Satprday/^

30 P E R  CEN T 
water haatars
50, 66, so _ 
terms. Benaoi

T a l l o i i n f I » y  « ln i—
Cteanlnt

D KESSM A klN U . women’s a ^  
children'B. AlUrattona and but
ton boles made. Phone 3-366IA or 
33 Seaman Circle.

MuNirai-7- llra m a lic 29
PIA N O  TUNINQ, repairs, recojj 
ditioning. etc. John. COckerh^ 
38 Bigelow atreet. Phone 4U

SH IR T  Oollsre turned, reasonable. 
Cell 7411.

Help Wanted—

COM M ERCIAL AN D  
NEO N  SK5NS 

PH ON E 2-41431 
S l t H A V E t  SIGNS 

W IN DOW  LETTERING 
TRUCK LETTERIxNG

_______________________________ R E A R  883 M A IN  STR E E T
1940 CH EVRO LET two-door, ye^  j , ^ e l EC T RK ; Motor Repair anW

AntoBfOHw fiw Sale 4
"  ‘ l 9 4 f  ~

P O N riA C  DeLUXE 
CONVERTIBLE COUPE

COLE MOTORS 
TEL. 4164

1947
CHEVROLET 

TWO-DOOR SEDAN

COLE M OTORS,

TEL. 4164

1946
IX)DGE CUSTOM 

CLUB COUPE 
LOW  M ILEAGE
COLE MOTORS

TEL. 4164,^ /

clean, redio end -heater; 1947 
Kaiser four-door sedan, $400 un-1 
der.list price: 1946 Ford Tudor, 
radio and heater; 194 6 
Ford. super deluxe Tudor, 
radio and healer; ,1046 Buick 
super aedunette, hikt like - new. 
Douglea Motor Sale*. 333 Main 
XtreeL opposite Hansen’s Open 
'Ml 9 p m. Cara can be seen Sun
day. _________ _̂_______  ''

1037 C.M.C. Dump truck, two-ton. 
with ilah and.nibUish biialneae 
147 Spruce atreet.

1941 NASH  Brougham S-pMsert- 
ger coupe, ifotor juat-ovefhaulcd. 
Good condition Iriqulre 148 B1«K 
sell street

PLYM O UTH 1938 .aedan. ryeently 
overhauled, .New ae^coyeta, bat
tery. ahocka, etc. WelHIch, 80 
Laurel street.

J . ■' - ------ 'V ........ .
Aula AccriBiipf̂ fa—Tires •>

ij.N FW  T IIlE s V  new recapa. need 
! tires .end tubea huipert vulcaoia 

Ing. 8 holira recapping service 
Manchfrier Tire and Recapping 
Company. ,Brpg<l etreet Tele- 
phoaA 8869 Op«n 8 a m. to ? p
^  --------—» /* • _ - • - - .....- —

.'^Garages—Service SloniSf D*

I G ARAGE FOR RENT. 28 RuaaeU

rewinding. 22 ropter atreet./^4 
hour service on minor laŷ Alrs. 
Electrlo .*ppllanccB serviced. 5011

SHEE'I M E TA L.W im K
Hoi AU Furnace/Aepalriing.

New Hot All anft'Alr Onmllttonlng 
Fumac^a Installed.

Gavaa rrougb and Oonductof 
/  'Sapalrlaa. ,j

NORMAN BEI^'Za '
/■ 3T7 Spruce Striat 

. / '  Tel W66- 1 ■
Wo o d w o r k  of an kinds, buiit
and instailed Job shop service. 
ProfesBUnal kitchen designs For 
l̂ ulck eervice call 3-0963

Hniiiw-nald Servleea 
Offered I S A

A CoiSlPLETE home cleaning 
service tn< hiding the cleaning of 
your flnea* rugs and upholatery. 
All work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Dean's Pcraonei Service. 
5408

-------- ------------------------------- ---
194T^

BUIC^UPER  
CONVERTIBLE COUPE

C O tE  M O TO RS^/
/ t e l . 4164

FORD SUPER DeLUXE 
POUR-DOOR ^^DAN

COLE MOTORS -  .

TEL. 4164

ORAHAM 1939, 4-door sedan, 
niUo, heater, 6 tires, m echanicsl- 
iy good. Call 3-97}^.

1SS7 FORD Tudor 'deluxe, in ex
cellent condition throughout. 85 
H. P.-radio, heater. 178H Center 
street.

ImU  CHEVROLET coach. 1940
Plymouth 4-door sedan. 1938
OMsmobUe 4-doot sedan. All cars 
guaranteed. Cole Motors. 4164.

atreet. /
WANTF.D To Rent-Building ami 
lot, aultable for used car dealer’s 
license and general auto repair 
work. Address replies; Box LT. 
Herald.

Want
Mot

led
t^<

/A u ion —  
cycler , 12

REWARD/Of $‘25 or more to the 
person /feadlig us to the pur
chase Of a ^ood 1637 to 1947 car 
Broad Street Motor Sales 3926

jlunineaa semeea llfferrd 13
ANTIQIICH rehniabyo and repair 
ed Riieb or splint tasu replaced 
Ttemann. 189 Souih Main eireet 
Phone .1643 '

WANTED 
PIN BOYS

16 y « u «  old or over. *’’Ap- 
ply in person a t :

MANCHESTER 
BOWLING GREEN. INC. 

6S4 Center Street 
See Mr. De Gon

/Carpenters 
. Wanted
Coll 6742

- ^ Or Apply

Morge Griffin
641 Main Street

OLD FLOORS s a n d e d  
Layin;’ amt itnlahlng.

J l£ Jenaer,,
Tel. Storri 992.6; evehlnss

ELiC(.*rHIC Actors repairtng and 
rewinding AJ' wurh guaranteed 
Ace Electre Motor Repairs. 221 
.North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance Oh North School 
atreet Phone 5642.

FRANK FALX. Mattresses re
made and sterilised like new . We 
call for and deliver anywhere 42 
So^th Main street, Colchester, 
Conn Phone Oolchestei 46U.

GAS AND iCJecliic welding, ail 
metaJi. lead burning eighteen 
yearr'- experience, Georg# U 
Green 473- Gardner etreet Call 
8047,

FOR SALE
^  A ero Lots W ith Electri- 
^ d ty  and Telephone.........

• 6300.00
1931 Model A  D u m p .........

3300.00
ii^ M B i BaOdins, suitable 
^  fo r  BBiall h o n e  as it ; . . .

31.200.00

A m if A t.O ow lin s ’s Gravel 
 ̂ iHUikii Vam on Street At 

V cm oB  Tow n Line.

‘ . O. DOWLING
162 G rove Street

P R O M P T  -  E X P E R T  
R E F R IG E R A T IO N  

S E R V IC E
All T.vpi’ s — All Mako.5

\
PHONE \  

MANCHESTER 2- l226\

SCIENTIFIC 
'  REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE

FlJtT Finish (lolland wlhlow 
snadea' made U>\ oieaaure. Keys 
made while you Walt. Marlow’a

LETt Us waah your- walls by ma
chine Does a realty clean (oh 
Preserves paint, saves, redecor
ating Behrend's Cleaning Rerv- 
lca.144 High street. Phone 5859

CALL rKRRY'8 Huiieehold tierv 
ICS for sxperi cleaning of flixrs 
walls, rugs, Opholslery. windows 
odd tons Pboite 7690 '

Wb HAVE bneti assortir.ents of 
kitihen linoleiiinsX Also tile and 
wall .coverings. Maiii'hei.tc't^Klooi 
Coverii.g Co., .V) (iJllage sireel 
l:all 5688.

R A D IO  ~  b ie d ricsl Appliann
Service, '■epaira picked up anti 
de.tvcred prom pl'y 26 years
experience ifihr Maloney Phone 
2-1646 i rt 8 In III Street

lluildint;—Contrurlini; II
CARPFNTF:R Work ol ail kinds 

Roofs, siding, additipns and al.- 
teralioiifc Also new'construction 
SlefTert Ph<ii,e 2-«’2.Vi

SA.'^H Doors anr. blinds lepatred 
or replaced Valances, wardrobes, 
buokciises and caoinets built, al
tered or repaired -Shipshape 
Woodworking Co, 166 Middle 
Turnpike. West Phono 2-0963.

J. SULLIVAN maaoii contractor, 
brickwork. plastering, cinder 

" block concrete work stone Tel 
‘ 2-0418.

|{uotini;<—SidioK 16

POSITIONS now opdn for women 
for general launjtfy work. Nice 
hours, good y^iay Manchester 
Laundry, atreet.

COUNTBK GIRL wanted. No Bun- 
daya. Hhmrs 9 to 5. Good wages. 
Sandwich Upok, 999 Main atreet.

PJ^T Tin^ sales girl, not a high 
^School Student Federal Bake 
Shop, 885 Main street.

AVON .Products has several open 
territories til- Manchester. Big 
demand for Avon Christmas Gift 
sets. Write to M. Holm, South
ington, Conn.

WANTED—Woman to help with 
housework two or three days a 
week. Phone 8238.

Help W anted— Malp—  36
MEN w a n t e d  for ouUlde work. 

Line clearing. Steady employ/ 
mrnt. I t  Sweet, 28 Putnam 
street. Phone 7587.

a u t o m o b il e  Salesman wanted 
with experience. Full or part 
time. Town Motors, Inc.. 45 West 
Center street. ' X

w a n t e d  - Dish washer, good 
wages. Apply lli person at Silk 
City Diner, 641 Main street.

Help W a n te d — Male or 
\  Female 87

— , \
WAN’TED—Man or woman aa 
kitchen^ helper. Apply Cavey’s 
GrilL 45 East Center. Phone 3801.

AVAILAPLB. positions for all 
types of office arid technical per
sonnel. Moat drelrable openings 
in the Hailford irea Apply 
Burnham Employment Agency. 
29 Pearl stretl. Hartfor^ Phone
4-3IKI2. /

Doftk— Hirdi ’̂—I'els 41
DOG FOOD, collars, gold fish, 

tropical flsi, ^ w la . .aquariums, 
bird supplies, cages, Gebler bird 
foods. Ebco pet Shop; 4(J3” Center 
eircet. Opeif 9-7 Phono 3233,

Fufft and I’eed/ 4»-A

on yaiaettie hot 
copper tanka. 

Budget 
tlS Main street.

— u I I.—-  ; <]ition.. Qilt Uaacbester 2-15S7.
FOR SALE— B ead ed  hardwood. < a fur jKcall 7989._______
Cut, ready for jMmaca or Are- - ■ 
place, $10 a p6ta. Must do own j BRAND

' ghelf ridelivery. Calf 6077 after 6 p. m. 
to 9 p. m.

PHILOAS Thppan atove. A-L con 
o u t  Maty 
:U1 7
New 7’ GIbaon freexer

DRV flkrdwood for stove a
furnact. selected 
plai^ Tel. 6970.

ipd";

refrigerator, won by party 
who has no use for it  8250 caah. 
Phone 3791

W anted 141 Kent 6«

Garden— Barm-i^Oniry
Rrodarta/

oak for Are- { r a d io  BPECIAU Umlted num
ber of new Croeley console radio 
phonograph with automatic 
record changer. Sale priced > at 
only $99.95. Eaay terms. Ben 
son's, 713 Main atreet.50!

SECKEL PEARS, cider/apples at 
fruit stand. Conrad Merx, Phoe
nix street Vernon.

SHELTON pears. $1.35 and «L50. aWEDDBH maple dinette set 6ve 
baaket. A few. Baurrs Boac $1,751 chairs and tabla. Good condition, 
baaket. Please bring conUlners.l inquire 78 Fairfleld atreet 
Phone 612].'ailnabk Farm, South .
Main atreat . / " ' " t  -- 1947 E l^ *n iIC r refrigerator, 7

cubic faet used 2 months. Tele
phone 3-0719.

ELECTRIC Refrigerator for sale, 
(kasonable. Inquire after 7:00. 41 
Autumn street or telephone 
8045.

MeINTOSH windfalls, also hand
picked apples, $1. baakbt and up. 

' 530 West Center street Phone 
8116.

CONCORD grapes for sale. First 
quality. /Picked while you wait 
Lower Utan market price. Phillip 
Farr, 127 Charter Oak street

FOR SALE /Bose, Anjou and 
Scckel pear^' Alvah Russell, 
Mountain Road, Glastonbury. 
Manchester 6889.

h ou seh o ld  Go4>d8 51

QUR 37TH ANNIVERSARY SALE
IT'S OUR 37TH BIRTHDAY BUT
' YOU GET THE PRESEy^TS
3 Room DeLuxe Outfit $1,000 OO 
Includes 3 Piece Living Room 
Suite, 4 , Piece Bedroom Suite, -5 
Piece Breakfast Set Fhior Lamp, 
Bridge Lamp. 2 Table Lamps, 2 
End Tahlea, Rug, Simmons Inner- 
spring MaUreas and Box Spring. 
Pillows, Lumps, Radio. Oil Com
bination Range, Boudoir Chair, 
Mirror, Dtnnerware and Silver
ware. Your Gift. PHILCO RB- 
FRIGERATbR.
3 Room Miklorne Outfit $595.00- 
Inrludes 3 Piece Modern Living 
Room Suite. 3 Piece Modern Bed
room Suite. 6 Piece Modem Kitchen 
Set. Plenty of Accessoriei, Spring 
Mattress. Lamps, Tables, etc.

YOUR GIFT. w As HINgX 
MACHINE

3 R(X)M (MAPI.El ECONOMY \ 
OUTFIT. $309.00

Includes Beilroom. Living Room, 
Kitchen Sot. plus All the ncceasnry 
extras to. complete the home.

YOUR g if t . COMBINATION 
RADIO

— 7 ^ A  G I F T  W I T H  E V E H Y  
P U R C H A S E

Machinery and Toola 52
BALE WIRL, garden tractors 1^ 
to 4 H. P., power lawn mowers, 
cement mixers, snowplows, trac
tors, bog harrows, sawrigs, 
Fordson and Oliver repairs. Dub
lin Tractor Co., North Windham 
road, Wllllmantic. Phone 2058.

—
ZI.VMERMANS Kennels. Lake 
stieet. Phone 6287. Collie pujla, 
Fox Terrier pups. A.K.C.. ho; 
brukeni

/

I'oiillry ahfl SupptH 4:1

YOUNG Freshly kille^ turkeys.' 
Top qua Ity and ^ a n  picked 

X Wrapped In cellophane, for home 
or frccr.er Weights 17 to ’20 
poniiul.'i. Dclivenca Salurday a. 
m_. only. Phone 7733.

A rtidca  for Sale 45
LIMITED NUMPEIl of rental 
typewriters now available. Sev
eral portable and standard rna- 
c'hlncfc for sale. Manchester Type
writer Exchange, 48 Bissell 
street. Tel. ’2-1506.

ROOFING AND .SIDING out spe
cialty New ceilings and cariien- 
try. Highest quality molerials. 
Workmanship guaranteed A. A 
Dion, Inc, Phone 4860

KOOKii«’G — Specialising In re
pairing roots ql all kinds, also 
new roofs -. No' fob loo small of 
large. Good work. fair, price Free 
estimates. ■ CYill Hoivley. Man
chester 5361

Henlinjf^lMuirihtng 17

ALL APPLIANITES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers etc. Ail work 
guaranteed Metro service Co., 
Tel. Hanchester ’2-088.3. .

RANGE Burners cleaned. Install
ed. Washir : machines, vacuums 
repaired, saws tiled. Lawn mow
er’s sharpened, repaired. Pickup 
and delivery Friendly Fixlt Shop, 
718 North Main. .Tel. 4777.

R E F K IG K R A T IO N
S E R V IC E

Dum estic, com m ercial. -For 
prompt day and night service, 

C A L L  2-1428
P IE L A 'S  R E F R IG E R A T IO N  

38 B ifth  S treet
WE REPAIR or pufehase your 
typewriter any model. All work 
guaranteed. Manchester Type
writer Exchange, 48 Bissell street, 
tel. 2-1506.

FOR POSITIVE repairs on all 
makes of refrigerators and wash
ing machines. call Walter 
Plesclk. Tel. 6024.

VENETIAN Bllnda All typea 
made to order and reconjjition- 
4ng Best quality Kindeli Manu 
facturing Co. 485 Middle Turn 
pika East. Call «865-

PLUGGED Main sewers, sink, 
lavatory amt \ialh drains effi
ciently niachlik cleared. Carl 
Nygren, plumtier, steam Otter 
and pump meci.aiifc. 15 South 
street. Phone 8497

l^ooHng— Repairing 17 -A
ROOiHnG ok all kinds. Chimney 
work, feultcr work and Insulation. 
Expert repairs. Honest work
manship,, Satlslactlon guaraiUedd 
Call Coughlin. Mm'vhestcr 7707.

CHIMNEYS remtntv repaired and 
cleaneu Also all types of rooOng 
and r pxinng All work guaran
teed. LaRo&r Hroa. Co Tel. 2- 
0768

Moving— iTurklng—
Storage ' 20

JAMES MACRl, Gentiral truck
ing. Range shd (uqi olla, ashes 
and rubbish removed. — Sand 
gravel, fUl and Kiam. Pbona 4523.

MOVING, household goods and 
'pianos moved anywhere ui the 
state Also general trucking and 
ruhmth- removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Frystnger and Madi- 
gsn -Phone 5847

ASHES, Cant, rubbish removed 
Cellars, attics, yards cleaned 
thmnney cleaning and repairs 

. Ligbl -trucking odd fobbing. C. 
(Urson Phone .5008.
THE AUS’ITN JL  imambers Co.. 
loi-ai Ol long*' distance moving 
Moving, park’mg and storage 
Phone $lanch(isur 5i87 01 Hart
ford 6-i42».

NEW A.ND used Koyai Portable 
typewriters. Immediate delivery 
Libera terms ano trade-ins. Ke- 
pa;re on all makes Marlow's. 867 
Mail' street.

FOB 3ALE---I947 Fada combina
tion radio, 1 month old. Will sac- 
rl6cc,for $80. Phone 4168 tonight 
1̂1 9 p. m: , '

FOR .SALE -r- Men’s rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Belter than new 
cheap shoes. See, them. Sam 
Vulyes, 70i Main street.

P'OR -SALE— '* H. P. 
Brand new. Phone 6127.

motor.

USED Inside doors and trim for 
sariie, also storm windows and 
hunches dt lathes, 50 to a bundle. 
176 Summit street’. Tel. 7316,

RICH DARK loam for sale. $1.50 
per yard. Delivery made two 
days a week only. Get your order 
In early. Phone 2-0927.

CAR HEATER, good condition: 
Encyclopedia Americana full sot; 
very reasonable, full story World 
war Two, range and burner, sell 
one"'or both, excellent condition! 
Tork automatic clock. 49 Glen- 
wood,.

TYPEWRITER, Desk type, brand 
.new. L. C- Spilth make. Will sac- 
ilflce for $90. Phone 4168.
FIVE GOOD used 600x16 tlVes, 

perfect condition. Owner has 
sold car. Will sacrifice them fpr 
$9 apiece. Phone 4168. >■

A-L-B-K-R-T-S

(•LOOP pmlilenru. solved Wltf 
inolrurn. ssuLab tife cuiintr- 

Phiperl jvorknianslqp free esl- 
males Open evttiings. June.i 
K un id u rc Osk street. Phone 
J-IOSl

MUELLER ?0’ cast Iron or steef
furnace, $-159. Al: 
Devino flompany. 
.’5g.’)6. r

iilzei! In st>)ck 
Waterbury .-S-

WE BUY and set Rood -used 
.f;irnlture. conibiriation rAnges, 
gas ranges and Heaters.- / Jones' 
P'lirniture Store 36 Oal^ Phone 
2-1041, /

TWO-BURNER oil stoyc. Hayes- 
Custer model; stiidto/couch, . in 
A-1 condition; one Ip'rge chronic- 
leg table; two old chest of draw
ers/ wooden bed complete; Iron 
bedV comp'etc; dyop-leaf table 
with three chairs: one old hlgh- 
chair; one 8" tabic saw, new; 
one large Wnik'er-Turncr band- 
sawN for "wood or metal; two 
motors 1.70 t-6 H, P.. 1.10-2.20 
>a H P. Call at 32 Es.sex street 
after 6 and All <lay Wednesday,

CRAWFORD Range, combination 
gas and hi . Ivoty color. In ex- 
client Condition. Phone 6253' 
after 5 p. m. _̂____  '

g a r d e n  Tractors, itk H.P. 
Bready, 3 and 5 H.P. Oerdej 
King, cultivating, mowing 
•now plow atUchraenta. S'^H'.P 
Planet Jr., cultivator./Automo- 
btla utility trallera^/^pringlleld 
lawn sweeiiars. 16 "n.P Johnson 
Sea Horse Gould water pumps, 
one piant.H-ally new Capitol 
Grinding Co... 38 Main street. 
Phone 7958.

CEMENT Mixers; bale wire, gar- 
den tractoes, power lawn mow
ers, lime sowtrs. disc harrows, 
plows, mowers. Dublin Tractor 
Co., North Windham Road, Wll- 
limantic. Phone 2058.

Mufilt-al Inslrum riits S3
-- I ■ ......................
CONN Baritone horn. Late mo^l. 
Good condition 10’< Middle Turn
pike West. Phohe 2-2522. /

' ■■ ■ ’ . : ^ -----
VVeurioK Apparel— Kyfr« 57

BEAUTIFUL Persian paw coat, 
alzc 42. Will sell reasonably. 
Worn very Ultly- Phpne 2-1031.

—------------------- -------/ -----------------
TWO GIRLh*̂  wlnier coats, size 

15. Nearly new. Phone 2-0393.
LADY’S Black coal, size 16, with 
grAy fox c-dlAr. Good condition. 
l>hoiAi 5407.

Gh ILD'S Brown teddy bear coat, 
size 10, ^iu. Phone 7841.

/ \  • ......  ...... .......
W uniek—- lo  Kuy ^

Ma NJ/HESTEK'S dealei in rags, 
papei ana scrap metals calls at 
yuui dool and pkys you highest 
pplccs. Ostrinsky.  ̂ 182 Bissell 
ytreel.' Phone 5879 ,

Rooms Wilhuut Hoard 5S
W ANTED-An elderly man to 
room, with board. With good 
habits. A fine home. Contact Mrs. 
E. Flavell, 1 King street, Rock
ville, Conn.

FURNISHED Room in private 
home for ' refined gentleman. 
Near ous line. Call 8218.

FURNISHED Room for gentle
man. In private home. Phone 
5457.

Kuhioesfi l,ocHlions for 
Rent 61

FOR RENT—Office space. East 
Center street 3 rooms .with all 
modern conveniences. Excellent 
business location. For particulars 
Phone 5329 or 6273. /

Moueieb fo i Re'ot 65
EDCCHANGE Seven room rent, 
four miles from New Britain for 
rent in Manchester. Phone New 
Britain 9-0269.

DOUBLE Hollywood bed. com
plete. Used 3 months. Tel. 7161.

HOSPITAL Beds or wheel-chairs 
for rent or sale Hates reason
able Phone Keilb’s Furniture 
4159.

6 CU. .FT. Kelvi'nator refrigerator. 
Also a Coco-ttola cooler, large 

-aizc. Piela’s Refrigeration Serv-' 
ice. 2-1428. or 38 BIrdh etreet.

STEAM HEAT furnace. In good 
condition, reasonable, $50. Phone 
.5329 or 6273.

Suburban for Rent 66
FIVE-ROOM Single year ’round 
home, autrraatlc oil heat, electric 
ati.ve. Available Oct. iOth. 18 
months’ lease required. LfiVate'd 
on Bolton Lake, 10 minutc î from 
Manchester, $85 month. RentgJ 
Bureau, 869 ifalji atreet, Mfdi- 
chester. Open ’til 9 p. m. tonight. 
Phone 4168. \ . ,

Mianled to Kent 63

BENDIX Automatic wo-sher; six 
months old, like new. Inquire 27 
Middle Turnpike East.

FOR SALE Hot air furnace. 
Rood condition Call Manchester 
2-9562.

FOR SALE -Coolerator. 
146 Bissell'street.

Inquire

VEGETABLE counter. grocery 
gondolas and wall shelves, less 
than a year old. Very reasonable. 
Call between 8 and 6 p. m. 
5044.

DOUBLE Window casings, com
plete with windows and screens. 
Also French doory and other 
small doora 116 Porter street.

16 GAUGE shotgun, Stevens, sin
gle barrel. Good cnnditlon. Call 
2-9732 after )1:̂ P-

Hoots and .AcroMiorips
FOR « ALE 3 5 Cvinrude. $40. 3.5 
Cha.'.iplon, $35. Ni-iv Flambeau 2.5 
h.p. $99. R. E McIntosh. 28.Hsrv- 
ard RoaJ, Tal. 6063.

BED, Complete, Four-|>«i.ster. 
maple. Call 3793 after 4.

yETTERAN and wife desire 2 or 3 
rtiom orfurnlshed apartment. 
Phone 2-0545.

USED ELECTRIC range, modem 
cabinet type. $75. Benson’s, 713 
Main atreet.

$I0u REWARD Veteran and wife 
deilre 4-5 toom rent. .Call 2- 
9334.

ATTBiNTIONi Landlords! We 
'spcciallte In obtaining rents for 
needy veterans, we gel our fee 
from theta, services to you for 
renting your property are free. 
Phone us If you have any .type 
i-enL Renta; Service Bureau, 869 
Main. Phone 4168.

KHCHEN Range, oil burners, in 
good condition, complete, ta ll 
3637.

QUICK HEAT, two-burner oil cir
culating heater. Like now. Used 
two moaitbs. Call 2-9030, or 57 
Wadsworth street.

FOR SALE--Electric, refrigerator, 
gcxid condition, reasonable, 184 
South Main street..

LAWSON type davenport. Very 
good coiidlfon 71 Seaman Circle, 
phone 2-26>>0,

WANTED
\  C «pe Cod OP any m od

ern boiue, or m ight consider 

country property on bus 
line. Not over $10,000. Call 
M anchester 3180.

u

825 RCWAftD for aulUbla 4 or 
5 room r«BL Ufaloag local raai* 
dont. Noti-VoL PlooM colt 2-2281 
after 8 p. m.

ASSISTANT manager and tvifc, 
Montgoma>> Wards, ddoire apart
ment or nouse, ManchoMor or vl- 
cinfty. referencca (Mil 5i9L

Farm s and Idind for Hale 7|
ELLINGTON -  110 acre 2-man 
dairy farm. 80 acres tillable, bal
ance pasture. Large bam, 48 tie- 
ups. silo, tobacco shed, 4-famlly 
house, good Income. 1 tenement 
used by owner. Con be bought 
with stock and equipment or 
without. For'/lnformatlon or ap
pointment call' Tom Minor, Rock
ville 1187-2, 7 to 9 a. m. or eve
nings.

House* tor Splc 72
SIX-ROOM Single, Gape Cod 
style, with dormer windows, tile 
bath, fireplace, steam heat, oil 
burner. Gooc location off East 
Center street and can be pur. 
chased for $11,509. Occupancy 
within thirty days. Contact 
Stuart J. Waaley, Realtor, 755 
Main street. Phone 6648 or 7146.

FOR SALE—Beautiful new 10- 
room houa in. country, 7 rooms 
plus separate 3-room apartment 
renting $50 per iiionth, 2-car ga
rage, 2 acrea land- Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. Phone 2-1642 and 
4679.

1,«U for Sate 73
LARGE LOT, 100’ by 814*. Lordall 
*tro(»t ' City water available, 
large bora, on premise*. 40' by 
30’, In geiod condition. sms'I 
stream on rear of property, has 
possibilities. Phone 5329 or 6273.

BUILDING Lot on Mather street 
76’ *ront. 12t» deep, s^ e r  , and 
water' $850 .fTharlea Oder-
m nn Phore 4E28, \  .

FLORENCE Street. Oak atreet.
- Hilliard street. Loomis street. 
Oxford street. Madeline Smith. 
Realtor.’ Phone 2-1642 aiid 4679.

AT LAKEWOOD Cirele. large kit 
ArRh' beautiful view. Good lots 
are gettihg acarcc; ao it you want 
the nght lo'»tion to build now, 
or later, contact Stuart Ĵ. Waa
ley, Realtor, 755 MaInX atreet. 
Phone 664S or 7146.

BUILDING LOTS. Lota on Steep 
Hollow Lone, Hollistgr, Franklin. 
Mather and McKInlty atreate. 
Priced from $700 U> $2,000. 
Phone 5329 or 6273. Brae-Bum 
Realty.

-  .1 . ,, ...in'. 11̂ , . - W -

/. Suburban for Sale 76

FOUR -FAMILY house, in good' 
condition. All ' improvements ex
cept furnace. Large lot. three- 
car garage with loft. Nice loca
tion, pleasant surroundings. Good 
InvestmenL Price. $12,600. 
(Tharles Odermann, a'gOnL Phone 
4928. ..

4VS-ROOM Cope Cod, spoca two 
additional rooms. Built 1940.\fCn- 
elosed porch, fireplace, oil burner, 
screbna, storm windows, awningk. 
N(tie residential section. Immedi
ate occupancy, $9,800. Call owner 
2-0633.

FOR RENT or sole. five-room 
year 'round Insulated, all electric 
water front cottage at Coventry 
Lake. Hot and ixild water, fire, 
place, furnished, near main high
way. Available about November 
1st. CToll 7116 after 4 p. m.

MODERN 4-room single. On bus 
line. Fireplace, garage, lot 60x 
120. Vacant, sale price, $8,700. 
Alice (T.ampet. Phone 4993 or 
•J-088O.

ELLINGTON —Immediate occu
pancy. Fairly new, 4-room and 
bath down, extra large upstairs 
unfinished Hot air heat, continu
ous hot water, full size cellar, 
artesian weil, chicken coop for 
1.000 layers or 5:000 broilers. 9 Vi 
acrea land on hard road, 18 miles 
fi;om Hartford. 9 miles from ' 
Manchester. A very good buy- 
CRYSTAL LAKE — Immediate 
oceupancy. A quiet spot. A short 
walk to lake, 5 rooms and a bath,

' hot water heat, laundry, ahower. 
Cabinets and '  vegetable cellar, 
artesian well, 1 car garage, small 
chlckoii coop, ' flagstone walks, 
lawn, nice trees. Lot 185’xlOO', 
near bus tine. All fo r . $7,300. 
CRYSTAL LAKE—New 5 rooma. 
bath, steam heat, completely 
fiirniahrd, new refrigerator, new 
electric range, 8 acrea land, good 
garden space. Just off main road, 
bus service. $9,600. Telephone 
•Tom Minor, Rockville 1187-2, 7 
to 9 a. m. or eveninga.

IN THE country, three-room cot
tage With chicken coop, on one 
acie 'of land. Electricity In cot
tage. All for $1,600. See Stuart 
J. Wasley, 755 Main atreet. 
Phone 6648 or 7146.

W anted— Real K state  77

MANCHESTER, Hlllstown Road; 
6-room house, all improvements, 
good barn, henhouse ard garage. 
Barn full of hay. AH tools, _on 
hard road, 25 acres, 18 tillable, 
brook. In town of Manchester. 3 
miles to Center. School bus 
passes by door for all grades in 
Manchester. 7 miles to Hartford, 
bus every hour. Asking price 
$11,500 nr.origage $6,(XH). This 
farm has to be sold by October 
15. Owner has other business to 
attend to. The bulldinga alone are 
worth the price. You may have a ! 
Job today and later you may lose ; 
It. Then the land would provide ! 
you a living. Other realtors invit
ed. Exclusive with Herbert L. : 
Fortune, 30 St. John street 1 
Phone ^402, ___________'

FOR SALE -Cape CMd, on biis 
line, 4 rooms first fletor 2 partlkHy 
finished sevond floor. Garage. 
Grounds landscaped. Ma t̂ellne 
Smith. Realtor. Phone 2-1642 and 
4679. ■____________ __

EXCLUSIVE Hollywood gection— 
Modern 6-room colonial, full 
tiyo-story house, steaiq' heat With 
oil, flreplai e, largo aohporch. and 
garage. Immaculate' condition, 
vciw well landscaped. Immediate 
occupancy. Price $18,500. Exclu
sive with Brae-Burn RaaJty. 
Phonq 5329 or 6273.

LOVELY New 5-room ainglg; 
large Uvlngrroom, flrepWe, 
model kitchen Three large bed
rooms, oil burner. Insulated. 
Nicely landscaped lot. Reduced 
for quick sale ' Other ligtingti at 
our office. James anil Marie 
Clark, 29 Griffin, rogd. Phone 
7822. ■ . ^ / ___________

/Oreen section, 
ormer windows.

BUYERS Waiting. For prompt, 
courteous action, list your prop
erty with Suburban Realty (» ., 
Realtors. '49 Perkins atceet. 
Phone 8215

HAVING REAL Eatate probleniaf 
Clt> and farm property bought 
and auld oy caUing R. 1. MclJann, 
Realtor. Pbona Manchester 7700.

UiS'l VOUH property KesuieMia 
and ousincss Hava many ciieuis 
George L (iraziadio. Hezi'oi Hi‘.‘ 
Henry 'slreet Phone 527b

Your Real Elstata Problems 
/  Are Ours.

/We Buy and Sell lot (7ash 
/  Arrange mortgages 
■ Befori you sell call ua 

No Obligation.
Braa-Burn Realty Co.,
HE East Center street 

Realtors Phone 6273 or 5329
CASH CLIENTS are waiting for 

homes. Ust vour property with 
M. Madeline Smith. Realtor, 
Riibinow building. Telephone 2 -  
1642

WANTED To Buy—A good single 
or two-family in good neighbor
hood. ■ Reasonable. Reply confl- 
denMal. Write Box Q, HerOld.

WANTECir^A home In Manches
ter or Its vicinity. Will pay to
day’s market price and wait rea
sonable time for occupancy. 
Write Box P, Herald.

/

Kay Realty Co.
869 MAIN STR E E T 

PHONE 4168
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

MANCHESTER
six-room house, ---------
completely Iniwated, Rusco com -; 
bination wlnwws snd-doors. Rea-1 
sonkble. N y  agents. Inquire 70 | 
Lenox strMt, Manchester.

FIv E-RqGm  single house. In good 
condition. Nice location. OcCti- 
panejX November 1. For further 
Infcawation call 6304. /

M t*  for Sate 73
BUILDING LOT, 60» z 120’, 3-car  ̂

garage on it, located oh Cedar | 
street. Tel.- 6792.

BUILUING Lot. at the Green. See 
Wm, Kanehl, contractor and 
builder, 519 Center atreet.

MANCHESTER —  5V'| -  Room 
Slagiti. kltcbea, dinette, living 
room with fireplace down, 8 bed- 
rooma and bath np. Oil burner, 
attached garage, large lot. Sate 
Price 8IO,fi(W.
MANCHESTER — 8-Room Sin
gle, recently redecorated Inside 
and out. Steam heat with oil 
burner, garage, lot 102x168. 
lAieated on baa line.. - Prieed to 
eelL
5IANCIIESTER — 8-Roora Sin
gle. large kitchen, dining riMim 
oaiii Uving todhi down. 8 bed
rooms and bath up. Steam heat 
with oil. l-car garage. Exeel- 
lent rondlllon. Sale Price 
fll.00*.

A D O m O N A L  USTINGS!

ALLEN R EA LTY  CO.
REALTORS 

180 CENTER itTKCBI 
TEl.KPHUNg 6105 

All M ae. nt Insorwnre.
• Ini-liuHnB Lite 
Mortgagee Arrsaged
T

Job Hunters
Skilled and aemi-akllled produc

tion workers are needed lifimedl- 
ately Ip the fnllnwing Job elansl- 
cationa:.

TOOL and.DIE 3IAKERS 
SHEET '.METAL sifECIIANICS 
DROP IIA.M.MER OPERATORS

ALL-ROUND 51A('lllNlSTS
BULLARD 5IACIIINE 

OPER.ATORS
DRILL PRE.SS OPERATORS 

EXTERNAL GRINDERS 
INTERNAL GRINDERS

.MILUNO MAc IHNE 
OPERATORS
POIJSIIERS

RADIAL DRILL OPERATORS 
TI'RRET I.A’n iE  OPERATORS

Apply 5londa,va through Fridaya 
from 8:00 A. M. to ,4:45 P. M.

Office la located on Willow Street 
Juat off .Main Street, East llprf- 
ford.

PraH and Whitnev/
Aircraft’

Er :t Hartford 8, Conaerttrat

MANi

Sense and Nonsense
Our' neighbor up the strfot bag 

been tzAfing first aid trainulff and 
after heT le«on on reauscUatlofi 
the othar drifeninf, as she wo* rq*. 
turning hotde oIm iioUca a nan, 
on a 'darttened stroat, aprawled 
downward.

Immadlately aha thought 
“Provldenca has aant na hlthar to 
minister to this poor unfortunate.’’

PorlUng her cor natuto. aha 
ruabad over and bagan'glVuig tha 
treatment for reauacitetion.

Prosantly Uia man aUrrad, lodk- 
ed up 4nd spoke with great diffi
culty:

“Lady, t don’t know what you’re 
up to but I 'Wish you’d quit Ucklihg 
me. I'm holding a lantern for h 
fallow working down in this man
hole.”

Tha War Daportmant paid $812,- 
8$5 lost year for auggastlons that 
hra oxpactod to oava th« govam-
ment 810.099,000. Npw for aome 
•uggeatlona that will aava the
ta..i.aycrs some dough.

au
I filemore niaa than vinegar. All inkn 

that ora batter than their wrlvaa 
ora dead. The Lord woa in'’ a 
mighty good humor wrlth man 
Whan ha ‘ made woman fW  his 
helpmate.

Have you heard tha etory about 
tha peacock? A beautiful tell.

Give aome people on Inch 
they think they ora a ruler.

and

Now wa know of another raoaon 
why they are called atorm win- 
dowa. Wa liatened to tha man nakt 
door putting them up.

Tha amoller your gas tank, tha 
lean trouble it’ll get you in.

Friend—la your wife a good 
hoiueheeper?
^Friend—Yea, aha prevented me 

from mortgaging our houaa in or
der to buy one of thoaa croxy new 
autoa.

Father—Waan’t that young 
Jonoa )  oaw downatotra loot night?

Daughter—Tea. Dad.
.Father—I thought'I laauad on 

injunction ogalnat hla *aeiiig you 
any moro.

DaugHtef—Yo(l Dad. But ha 
appealed to a higher court, and 
Mother aoid “Tea.”

The finaat tilings In any peraon’a 
Ufa ore thoaa IttUa namelaos un- 
rememberod acta of, Itlndneos that 
mean happinaa,: to others.

' A charity orgonlxation gave a 
slum child a woek's holiday In the 
oountry. It was tha flrat time 
tha IttUa fallow had aver seen tha 
country, and at supper, on hla 
arrival, tha matron pointed to a 
flock of Mrda winging their way 
across the roay sunaat aky.

Matron—Look at tha pretty 
birds..

Slum Child—They ain’t got any 
cogao, have they?

Ornithologist— You’re vary tn- 
terasted th that staffed bird.

AvlaUon Expert—Yea. I think 
Its steering gear infringea one of 
my patents. *

Many men love to boost about 
their aktll In the kitchen, but 1 
have never heard any man boost 
of his competence In tha laundry.

Farmer—Getting your aaddla on 
backward, aiin*t ye?

Farm Oueat—That’s all you 
know about it, smarty. You don't 
even know which way I’m going.

Judge—What 
weak?
■ ,O rn n  Grinder—Twenty dollora, 
your honor.

Judge—What? Twenty dollars 
for g lid in g  on organ?

Organ Grinder—No. your hon
or, not for da grind—for da abut 
up and go away.

Judge—Have yoU * lawyer. Sam
bo?

Sambo—Naw suh, Jadga. I dona 
daclited to tall tha trooL“
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FINN MhSSEUIN* 
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M i-’ NoriniMinN* 
THAT I fm a o m  
■gOTHMi I THtegW,
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“ W«'r* going to uto tho lumbor for moking lovo Mttot*

611)1: C LA N C K S BY U ALBH AITH

im . m._______

"Don*t you think oomoono olso ought to toooh him? After 
all, you woro only oooond otring eonter At PrtnootonI**

c a r n i Ŷa i ^

B rotherly L ove!
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OFFICE A DOZEN 
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OUT OUR W A Y
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BY J R. W IU .IA M S
OH, A Mouse
RUM OP THE 
CHAIR, AN’ grtO 
OP w i i ^  & akr 
CUTS *rHie n o  
FVKTHCAO POLUlWep 

TH* M ouse/

i
—i _
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-  « m « mw. w,. THE SLOW THINKER » - *  cr.N’.wnliat^

"I don 
tor taya

't want to hear a word out of you tonight! Tho doo- 
r* I'm mitalng my rett li&taniiig to youxtalk in your

sloop I
PRIS(!II.I.A’it POP BY A L  VKRMKKR

\ no, P risd / fa ! 
K aep  ou t/  I t  's 

w » t p a in t/

That'S  
ohay. Pop. 

I'v e  m y 
o/d s h o e s  

on .
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with MAJOR HtMHM.R
(SOOD NEANEN9/
INSTINCT T6LLS 

ME tUOCr N lC U T ^  U M /f 
MAR6 IS A WHAT
VITAL LINK --------------
\NITH lAV 
STRANGE 

INVENTION'
- « ~ t  MUST 

DRESS AT 
ONC& ANO 
GOVNORK

HAS BEING 
T A R W R ^  
NNORKTO 

DO WITH

' iN v e ^ O N ?

BOUTS AND HER BUUDIKS
lO lM AX'Fi 
JUS7 MO 
GOOD. PUOt

t m r Ha MwnriT 
:  IKE

TEETKI I  CAIVT EVEN tMECE 
THE. THIRD TEAM X I'M OMX 
THR «UIS f  o «  VNt. 
tpCKLIHG DUIMKV V

A L LBY OOP
•TWgN Vootcr 7X«K

Oh; N ot A Kit!
/  'I-IIL 

OUIT 
RfSKr 
AWAy, 
SIR /

R E D R Y D LK
HOlYCA^S, 
LITUB 

BEAVER / 
ITS 3\Xff

WMSN YOUVf. FINKSMED
TYING the LACe.YDU “

SCRAM/ *

V
A Goofl AUbi

R tD ^ D E R  
OH HEAO.miN 
BURt IEOH IN 

I^UNO WHtItl 
LEAVE-OM 

RED RTOER 
BRAND 

FOR. 
-SATi 

EANOAIL 
FiNOi

ALIBI'YOU 
SAW Hin 
•Al NlSHT 
SCHOOL/,

VIC FLINT

B u t

An A ngry Auditneo
THAT ONE WE NEIO. 

r DISCUS5.REMEM- 
3 YOU B O U G H T. 
IT FOR RA75/

W A m i  11 HIM

BY MICH 'AFftt>*TiAH .KV A M ) RAl . l 'H  LA N K
Qvdntually Draper Curtain wodd 
toll me wh*ra to find Anita 
Wadham- but not now.

) ^ 0  too ACTOAILV OF COUkit / 
WRrre 1MAT STUFF (N T CRIIICS H4VI BfIN 
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